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Charter vote on Tuesday 
BY JULIE CAMPE Following is an explanation of the ballot issue: 

Clarkston News Editor What it says: 
The polls will be open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Shall the proposed Charter of the City of the Village 

Feb. 4, for village residents to cast their votes Ttgarding of Clarkston drafted by the Charter Commission elected 
cityhood. on October 16, 1990, be adopted? 

Registered voters may vote at the village hall, 375 What it means: 
Depot Road, Clarkston. Residents are asked to approve the charter for when 

Residents are asked to adopt a charter for the City of the village becomes a city. Without the charter, there is no 
the Village of Clarkston. If voters say yes, the village will city. 
become a city on July 1. If voters say no, the Charter The charter, written by a specially elected Charter 
Commission, elected on Oct. 16, 1990, has the option of Commission, is a list of rules and procedures for the new 
rewriting the charter and again asking voters to accept it. city government. 

However, Sharron CataIlo, president of the Clark- If defeated, it could be re-written and voted on again 
ston Village Council, said Jan. 27 that if voters said no, or dropped, finishing cityhood. 
cityhood would be dead. She said the Charter Com mis- Ifapproved, the village would become a city on July 
sion wrote the best charter it could, and cityhood pro~ .• --J. with much remaining the same in government opera
nents would not pursue bec~ming a city if villagers ~~~v,~"Q~~.>kSc~ related story on charter explanation.) 
no on Feb. 4, ' .. 

Murder mystery 

PRACTICE makes perfect for Clarkston's 
Fearless Faculty Footllghters as they 
prepare for their upcoming presentation of 
"Par for the Corpse." Actresses (from left to 

. right) Holly Rupprecht, Allison Webster and 
Marilyn Kettler were on hand Jan. 23 for 
rehp.arsals. Webster was a stand-In for a 
missing faculty member. 

ARX 
AxE 
19 

THE VILLAGE of Clarkston is a half-square
mile and lies In the southwest quadrant of 
Independence Township. By next week, this 
area could be considered city property. 

T
here's going to be a murder at Clarkston High 
School, and it will be up to Clarkston's Fearless 
Faculty Footlighters to find the culprit 

On Feb. 8-9, CHS presents "Par for the Corpse." 
This two-hour murder spoof features 10 CHS faculty 
members. 

Directed by Barb Gibson, the play includes perform- . 
ances by: Holly Rupprecht, Jane MiIler. Howard Web
ster, Marilyn Kettler, Tim Kaul, Kalherine Wlodarczyk, 
Kelly Cutshaw, Jim MacArthur, Jim Chamberlain and 
Ginny Farmer. 

Holly Stevens serves as set director. The set was 
constructed by a handful of teachers. Pupils Am y S cam an 
and Erin White are student directors. 

The Feb. 8 performance begins at 8 p.m. Admission 
is $4, $3.50 for students and senior citizens. The Feb. 9 
show begins at 2 p.m. Admissiion for all is $3 for the 
matinee performance. , 

For more information, call CHS at 625-0900. 
-Curt McAllister 
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Teen awaits OK to enroll at CHS' 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A 17 -year-old fQreign exchange student from Brazil 
has had a rough fll'Sl week in America. 

Rodrigo Souza arrived in Clarkston laSt Friday to 
find out that he might not be attending his scheduled 
school or be allOw.ed to stay with hiS . 

The teen is enrolled in the ODciY;:f)oj)r 
exchange program, which is based in 
among five swdents to be shuttled 
enroll in either Clarkston 0'1 r W:aterfol'lil sci 
Clarkston High School officials turned 
anothez Brazilian teen last week. 

This action infuriated Alice Chamberlain, Michi~ 
gan's representative for the Open Door program. Cham
berlain claims that she had gained permission to eorj)ll 
two students in CHS last fall, when she was employed 
with the International Education Forum (IEF) exchange 
program. , 

"I'd been worldngwith Vice Principal Ginny Farmer 
for the past four years, and she had told me that Clarkston 
High School would always welcome my kids." Chamber
lain said. "With my prior organization, Ginny and I had 
agreed to accept a total of four kids, two in the fall and the 
other two in the second semester. 

"I didn't_fmd out about their denial until the day 
before they were scheduled to fly out of New York." she 
added. "I really thought Ginny Farmer would acknowl
edge our previous agreement, but she told me that the 
school had a new procedure concerning exchange stu
dents." 

The mix -up caused one of the local host families to 
pullout at the last minute, but Chamberlain said the 
Waterforo school district made room for him at one of its 
high schools. 

The procedure, which was discussed by district 
officials in September and ratified in October. states that 
CHS will now only accept.students from theYouth For 
Understanding (YFU) program. Under state law, a school 
can only take four students per program, which means that 
there will only be four exchange students allowed at CHS 

William Neff, directOr of the district's administra
tive services, said Clarkston favors exchange swdents but 
has had trouble in the past with the numerous exchange 
programs. 

"We aren't opposed to exchange studentS, but they 
do make for a lot of additional work," he said. ''The crux 
of this mauer ' , ' 

the pro
said. 

of swdents 
and the com-

. . 
. "I want the people in Clarkston to know dlat there 

will only be four exchange swdents around next year," 
she said. "I'm fighting for the rights of exchange students ' 
everyWhere." 

. Farmer said this whole mix~up could have -been 
,avoided if Chamberlain had contacted her in advance of 
the teens' arrival in New York. ' 

"She acted on the assumption of an agreement that 
we had made last fall, regarding two more exchange 
students." Farmer said. "But she was with another organi
zation at that time, and I didn't even know that she was 
involved in another group until she called to tell me that 
two more kids were on the way." 

On Jan. 27, Chamberlain, Souza and his host family 
went before the Clarkston Board of Education for imme
diate placement. The board unanimously voted to table 
the event until Feb. 3, so they could investigate the matter 
further. 

Prior to the vote, host father Bill Brazier implored 
the board to allow Souza to attend CHS. 

"How do you explain to a boy, who's traveled nearly 
4,000 miles from his homeland, that he isn't welcome at 
his new school?" he asked. "The only people this so
called procedure is alienating is my family and a boy from 
Brazil." . 
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House keys, car keys ... 

A new subdivision, top quality, priced right - and just where you 
want to live. Just outside the Village of Clarkston, so you can walk 
downtown, or to football games, or to school. .. or rioe bikes on 
the miles of connecting paved roads. 
And our prices start at $150,000 
Wooded sites, walkout sites. your choice of the remaining 35 sites. 

If)~lf)~ 
Come See It This Weekend 

Easy living ~oor plan with 
two-story foyer,. studio 

....--------------. ceiling in great room,' 
den, formal"dining room, 
3 bedrooms. 2% baths, 
22x22 garage.' full base
ment. 2140 sq. ft. 

\ 

$165,11,0 
MODEL AS SHOWN" ,., 

DUPLlCATEDONBASELOT 

M,o'del 625·0290 . 
rlHii ...... 625.71:55 '., 
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Give Your Child the best 
Keys they can own 

.... --... 1 EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTERS I 
'~=;==~~~ A CONFIDENCE ' 
". , BUILDING SEMINAR 

. GOAL 
SETTING 

DESIGNED FOR STUDENTS 
9th THRU 12th GRADE 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1992 
OR ., 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1992 

66a4 Dixie HWy. Ste 102 
, Rittefs ~IJI"''''H 
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Photoefaphy 
by WinShip 

1 :OOPM - 4:00PM 
, $39.00 ' 

Contact Michelle Phaup 
Gae Bomier 

B~st Friends 
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SHARRON Catallo says'cltyhood offers better, more stable, protec
tion for the village. 

Makes sense for future 
,y SHARRON CATALLO 

As village president, I have been 
asked to present the positive side of city
hood. The continuatiOli"of our autonomy is 
the foremost reaspn. 

The.village has a long history of self
rule. For many years we considered the 
consequence.s of what would happen to 
that autonomy when and if the township 
turned to cityhood as a better way' of gov
erning. It finally became apparent that it 
was neceSsary to make a move. now to
wards cityhood or risk being in a position 
wJtere.thataltemative.wouldbe denied 'us 
by others who were not village residents. 

There is no need for me to remind 
you of how unusual the Village ofOark
ston is, in this day and age. We are recog-

. nized as a National Historic District mill 
village by the fedenIt government. This 
makes our bOundaries important to keep 
intact, as well as our roning, which pro
tects our residents who work so hard to 
keep up the historic designation through 
their continual upkeep and maintenance of 
their homes and residential surroundings. 

Facts and research over this long 
• process of cityhood have shown that vil

lages have smooth transitions to cities. In 
fact, 105 villages have become cities since 

.1930. 
. The reasons for these changes are to 

Too often the 
cityhood issue has 
been made to sound 
like village 
dissatisfaction with 
township policies; this
is not the case. 

Sharron Catallo 

eliminate the inefficient and outdated dual 
form of government that a townshipl vil
lagecombination imposes. Mter~ity~ood, 
you haVe only one local government to 
elect, one place to. regis~er,~d vote and 
one gov~rninent to.which you pay taxes. 

A' village is similar to. a city in its 

form of government and already provides 
city-like services by contract or otherWise. 

A 1986 Michigan Municipal League 
study reflects both the ease and cost of 
change: 

.. ... Continuous study by the League 
staff has shown that, in general, the advan
tages of city incorporation will result in 
little or no increase in cost of govern
ment." 

"Upon incorpOration as a city, ... 
joint lIre protection or disaster control 
plans or any other servicecurrentIy pro
vided by Village and Township may con
tinue in operation as before. This will not 
entail any additional expense, and, again 
dependinguPQjl whe~~ Qr'not a Tow~
ship property tax is ,being levied~ there 
may be a saving to the taxpayer in the . 
city." (Michigan Municipal League Tech
nical Topics, No. 24, October 1986) 

Too often the cityhood iSsue has been 
made to sound like village dissatisfaction 
with township polic.ies; this is not the case. . 

Both the township and the village are 
committed to doing what is best for their 
citizens. However, while the village re
mains the same, the township is experienc
ingthe turmoil of expansion and growth. 
Consequently, our respective community's 
needs are very different and will become 
even more so. 

Our future costs of oPeration can be 
estimated easily - the township, on the 
other hand, is on an;ever-changing coul"se 
to keep up with ~e C\emand of services 

. caused by such grow~.1 believe it is' only 
appropriate that our tax dollars be better 
spent on just what is deemed neces~ to 
operatetheviI1ag~, with those fiscal deci
sions.beingmade by village residents. 

In the length of time it has taken to 
prepare for cityhood, receive .approval from 
the State Boundary Commission, elect a 
Charter Commission, write a charter and 
have the state approve that charter, we 
have received a great deal of positive 
suggestions and recommendations from 
other ri111~~ipalilies. that haye ... reached 
cityhOod; , : ' 

Based on this, it is clear that the 
viUage's needs will be·better suiledoas a 
city. M9~ver, i~ the charter passes on 
Feb. 4, we will have five months to work 
on contractualagreeme~ts betorecityhood 
takes effect on July 1,1992. 

CityhOOd makes sense for Clarkston's 
future. 

Sharron ·Catallo of Buffalo Street. 
Clarkston. 4fpresident of the Clai'kston 
VillageCo,.nci/. 

FRANK RONK says the village should not become a city because 
costs would Increase, and the change would divide the community. 

Cityhood ,costly, destructive 
BY FRANK RONK 

I have been asked by The Clarkston 
News to express my feelings, as the pres
ent supervisor of the Charter Township of 
Independence and also a life-long resident 
of the Village of Clarkston, on the issue of 

. cityhood for the Village of Clarkston. 
First of all, I would like to state that 

the Township of Independence is not in a 
legal battle with the Village of Clarkston. 
The litigation is between the township and . 
the Michigan Slate Boundary Commis
sion. The village is involved because it 
chose to join the suit with the BoundarY 
Commission on the Commission's deci
sion to aU,O~Cityh()()dwithin.the:Charter 
of Indepehdence. 

Independence TowDshipchose. to, 
become a charter township seven years 
ago. The main thrust of that decision was 
to maintain the township as it existed overall 
at that time. It was the understanding that 
no change could take place geographically 
to alter or reduce the size of the area. By 
becoming a charter township, this process 
protected the boundaries, both inside and 
ouL 

the suit against the State Boundary 
Commission is intended to clarify the in
tent of the Charter Township Act in re
gards to city hood . within a charter town
ship, which has never previously occurred 
in Michigan. I am sure the issue will be 
settled by the Michigan Supreme CourL 

Now; let's take a look at what may 
happen if the Village of Clarkston elects to 
become a city. All kinds of figures have 

, been badgered about as to costs and serv
ices that are provided by or through Inde
pendenee Township at present and that the 
city would have to provide by way of the 
city charter. This division of the village 
and township would be like a divorce of a 
marriage. 

. The village and township have been 
married, so to speak, for over 150 years. At 
present, a group of village residents ~ 
trying to bring about a divorce of the 
Village of Clarkston ~d the Charter 
Township of Independ~nce. 

If this change takes place, it will 
affllCt the overall community, in that all 
services presently provided to the village' 
by the township through taxes will have to 
be contracted by the city from whatever 
provider the city wishes. 
.. These sertices, will probably double 
in cost, or more:whencontracted or pro
vided Within the city. Also, tJtere will not 
beat)y·~~~~taijoiii·O~. the township's 
·boards brcOminissions by city residents to 

voice their concerns and vote on issues in 
the township. At present, village residents 
sit on most every board and commission of 
the township. 

If the village becomes a city, village 
residents will have no vote on issues that 
will affect the entire area of the city and 
township. 

There is· no statute that directs the 
Charter Township of Independence to 

. provide' flIlY services to a city. If negotia-

!Fhis--division-vf-Th"~ .. 

village. and t()wnship 
would.be like a 
divorce. 

Frank Ronk 

tions for services cannot be reached for 
fIre, police, public works, library, parks 
and recreation, senior center, building and 
election services, then these services will 
have to be provided by the city (at great 
cost) or contracted through whatever agency 
can provide them. Some services are pres
ently provided to the village, which the 
township does not care to provide or nego
tiate if cityhood becomes a reality . 

If.this divorce takes place, there will 
be a great division of the total Clarkston
Independence area, not only in govern
ment, but in the entire way of life - as in 
most divorces. 

The Charter Township of Independ- . 
ence will not supplement the costs of any 
. services to the city of Clarkston but will 
charge a cost-effective fee for any services 
it elects to offer via contracL . 

Before· the Ci~yof the Village of . 
Clarkston's charter is apptoved, residents 
who will have to pay the bills. through 
taxes should have some breakdown of 
costs and, from where the services will be 
coming. 

If th~re are any issues that I have 
touched upon in this short article that need 
further clarificatio.n, please feel free to 
contact me or any other official of the 
township, and we will attempt lQ resolve 
your concerns. 

Fra,nk Ronk of Overlook, Clarkston. 
is supervisor of11J(1i!pei;ule"ce.Township. 

. , 
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Bottom line on cityhood 
Township says it won't provide police, assessing and tax collection 

T
he cost Df turning the Village Qf Clarkston into a 
city will be a detennining factor in the Feb. ,4 
charter electiDn. 

If IndepeRdence TDWnship has its way, the "City of 

Clarkston" wDn't be able to have its cake and eat it too. It 

will have to pay - big time - fDr every service .. 
But village Dfficials see that as merely big talk and 

an attempt to sway vDte.rsta say nD to thechaner. Mterthe 

electiDn, the township will be talking a different story, 

they say. 
As a result, ClOst projectiDns diffcr widely in somc 

categDries. 
TDWnship Dfficials havc told their Clarkston village 

CDunterparts that the cost Df cityhood will be a little 

different from their "subcontracts" Df the past 
The biggest difference is that the to.wnship and the 

local Oakland CDunty.Sheriff's Department substation 
are refusing to prDvide the half-sQuare-mile village area 
with police protection. 

"Once the village flIes fDr cityhood, we are gone," 

said Lt Joe Quisenberry, WhD'S in charge Dfthe Oakland 

CDunty deputies assigned to Independence TDwnship. 
"It's nDt that we dDn 't want to respond '" it's that we can 'L 

Once they stop paying for the service, we will be lOut Df 

there. The Oakland County Sheriff'S deputies that the 

residents nDW see in ~e village will nD longer be there." 
Quisenberry said the township alSD has the backing 

Dfthe Deputy Sheriff's Association DfMichigan (DSAM). 
"The Deputy Sheriff's ASSOCiatiDn has stated fDr the 

record that they are Dpposed to cityhood in Village Df 

CJadcston." he said. "Coosolidalion DCgovemmentai senices 

is the mDstcost-effective use Df taxpayers' dDlIars. Dupli:
catiDn Df these services is a fDnn Df abuse, when it comes 

to hDW the mDney is spent" 
The Clarkston Village Council, which unanimously 

supports citybood, has pointed lOut that even thDugh 

township Supervisor Frank Rook has vDiced his personal' 

DpiniDn against cityl 1 and bas threatened to end con-

>1"''' . .,.11. actiDn can take place until the 
VDteS. 

Village Trustee William Basinger said RDnk'S posi

tion i~ political. 
. "It's something we expected. It's an, attempt to 
cause the defeat Df citybood," said Basinger. 

Basinger said he doesn't understand why the town
ship would suddenly nD longer want the village/ city's 
money. ' 

"Fiscally, ,they hav~ nothing to gain by it," sai4 

Basinger. 
FDr the current level Df police,service in Clarkston, 

the village presently pays about $65,000. According to 

"If we'll be too ~uch. 
trouble as a city, why haven't 
we ·been too much trouble as a 
village?" 

Trustee William. Basinger 

Quisenberry, if the village becomes a city, the cost would 

be about $360,000 fDr the same level Df service they 

currentlyenjDY.' . 
"RightnDw, the village is getting mDre bang fDrtheir 

buck," be said. "They receive around-the-clock police 

-, protectiDn seven days a week." 
. Basinger counters by saying that the township is 

getting its own big bang fDr its. buck with the village's 

·~""'""T"'~~'~'i:'··1 ';~-I\.-,. .. "~1" !:.~. :'1-" i· ....... ~~',..· ~f"'" 

, DIXIE ACCOUNTING 
. & TAX 

, 
Professional Accounting & Tax Assistance 

For All Local Businesses & IndMduals 

Go ahead - call the IRS for free tax advice. Call them again with the same question. 

$65,000 becaUse the police Dnly have to patrol the vil

lage's half square-mile area. 
ADd Basinger added that the village has less crime 

than the rest Df the township. He said when he looked at 

a six-mDnth span Df sheriff reports in 1991 Clarkston 
News issues, only fiveDfthe reported 240 incidents came 
from witbin the village. '. 

Basinger said he still has hope that if cityhood 
passes, RDnk will rethink his·position. . 

"I don 't wan~: to write Dff the township," said Basin
ger. And he said that after the electiDn, "I think they will 

be mDre ~nable." . . ' 

~asinger said if cityhood passes and the township 

sdll VDtes not to continue pOlice protectiDn, the city will 

have five months (official citybood wDuld take place July 

1) fDrother options. He said Oakland County Sheriff John 

.' Nichols would be Dpen to a contract, and cDntracts with 

Springfield TDwnship and WaterfDrd TDwnship would 
aIsO be looked into. . 

Besides police, the township has also decidednot to 

handle assessing and tax cDllection services for a "City of 
Clarkston." . 

Even though the township will be denying the city's 

-right to these three items, it has agreed to cDntract other 

local services. These services include: library, parks and 

recreation, fire deparunent, building deparunent. elec
tions and the deparunent Df public works. . 

Supervisor Frank RDnk and Trustee Basinger not 

only disagree IOn the cityhood issue, but both have differ
ent views about projectiDns if cityhood were passed. 

Fire department 
. ~ Ronk said the city wDuld have to .pay $98,378. 

This IS based IOn township tabulatiDns, which show that 

the fire department had to answer 316 calls in the village 

between 1988 and 1990. The three year average, of 

10S.33 runs, is multiplied by the average cost per run of 
$934 in 1990. . 

(See CITY, IU!%I page) 

Then call again. Then ta1ci your choke of the 3 answers they give you. Tax rules are 

not black or white .- they aJ!e grey. The IRS tax code has to cover every situation for 

every laXp(Jyer in the country. The person answering your call at the IRS is anonymous 

and cares aNI doesn't care if the advke given/its your needs. Professional tax prepar

ers do. You know who and where we are. And we know the grey. 

When you need us most ••. we are open 
for you! . 

ThankYDU, 
Mary Torres, Owner 

• Clarkston • 625-1491 

HAROLD GOYEITE 

BILLVJ,'INT 

LEWWINT 

TOGETHER 

SERV{NG YOUR ,FAMILy 
~ ~ . r 

Lewis E. Wiu.t &:. SOD 
'Tnlst :J.q() Fune~ Home 

"r~~~-- s. MaID '{M-I5 just North of Dixie) 
CJar~on,· Ml 48346 

',625-&231~<" .'." 
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Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

Mon., TUII.; Thurl. 
f:ad.,Saturday 
Friday 

·Mon., thru Fri. 
Saturday only . 
Oxford, Lake Orion • Clarkston 

. OIks • Ortonville 

9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Noon 
9:00 to 6:00 

9:00 to 6:00 

24 HOURS 7 Days A Week 

5 CONVENIENTLOCA TlONS: 

OXIiORD· "r:AI(EORION 
60 S. Washington 1 1'15 S. Lapeer Rd. ~DDISON 

628-2533 693:.6261 
35 Rochestar Rd. 

752-4555 or· 693-1500 
ORTONVILLE . CLARKSTON 

7199 Ortonville Rd. 
€r ' 625-0011 .' -LENDER 

345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
(313) 627-2813. ~~ 

"Plus 

... 1B .---, 
~-T"1Or 

®xfnrb .-aok 
. Belonging ~ B~ilding - Beli~l1n~ ". 

'- . Member P;Dl.C... .. "}" 

"',-

/Ill 
MAGIC UNE 
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Ronk says no to -s~ariflg police ·services with city 
(CIIT, from previous page) 

. • Basinger said the cost is negotiable, expecting it 
will fall somewhere between the current $61,057 and 
$98,~. He said one way the village could reduce its 
costs IS to end the part of the contract the village pays for 
"l<;>ekouts" (people locking their keys in their cars). He 
smd about half all the fire calls in the village last year 
pertained to the lockouts. . 

Library 
.• Ronk saidlhe cost will be $37,016. This proposed 

fee IS formulated from a 1.5-mill levy that would be 
charged to the "city," multiplied by the village's present 
state equalized value (SEV) of $24,677 ,400. OIle mill is 
$1 for every $1,000 in assessed property valuation. 

. • B~inger said the current levy for the library is 1.1 
mills (which adds up to $25,(00). He said he doesn't know 
about any increase in millage rate and projects future 
costs to be $28,000. 

Elections 
• Ronk said elections will cost about $4,274. This 

fee would cover the cost of labor in a year with general 
presidential and presidential primaries as in 1988. This 
cost will rise and fall, according to the total number of 
elections held in a given year. 

• Basinger said the village/ city would hold its own 
elections{~~ut two a year) and actually save money. 

Parks and' recreation 
• Ronk said the costs will be $25,554. This sum 

reflects the village's share of the township's projected 
1992 budget, according to its total population. The village 
makes up 5 percent of the township's total population, so 
it will have to pay for 5 percent of Independence's 
$968,231 parks and rec. budgeL 

• Basinger said the village currently lends Deer 
Lake Beach to the township for $1. If cityhood passes, he 
said negotiations with the township· for beach access 
could wipe out the $25,554 cosL 

Building department 
• Ronk slrld the costs will be $9,000. This cost is 

"First of all, they haven't 
engaged us in a lot of 
negotiations over the cityhood 
issue,and, secondly, we don't 
want to supplement another 
city." 

Supervisor Frank Ronk 

based on the department's administrative, inspection and ' 
maintenance fees. 

• Basinger projected a figure closer to $6,000. 

Department of public works 
• Ronk pointed out the sewer, water and cemetery 

rates. "City" residents would be charged $4.52 per unit 
quarter for sewers, and $1.53 per 100 cubic-foot of water, 
plus $11.80 service charge for 3/4-inch meter, per quarter, 
for water rates. As for the Lakeview Cemetery, residents 
of Clarkston would no longer be considered township 
residents. The non-resident rate, effective Jan. 1, 1992, is 
$375 per grave space. 

~ Basinger agreed with Ronk on his figures but 
noted that the far majority of village residents get their 
water from individual wells, so water costs don't apply. 

According to Ronk, these collective costs are about 
twice as expensive as they've been in previous subcon
tracts between the village and township. 

Basinger said he doesn't understand why the town
ship would alienate Clarkston just because of a title 
change. 

"If we'll be too much trouble as a city, why haven't 
we been too much trouble as a village?" he asked. 

Ronk said this sort of indifferent attitude bothers 
him and other township officials. 

"First of all, they haven't engaged us in a lot of 
negotiatio.ns Qver the cityhood issue, and, secondly, we 
don't want to supplement another city," Ronk said. "If we 
supplement them, we might as well take care ofalandon, 
too." ~ . 

. If Cbirkston adopts the proposed city charter Feb. 4~ 
Ronk could be out of a job in a matter of six months. 
Clarkston wouldn't officially attain cityhood status until 
July 1, but Ronk would be forced to step down if he's still 
residing in his Overlook home. . 

: . According to state law, township officials Ilave to be . 
I reSidents of their own township to hold office. Overlook 
lies within the village's limits, which puts Ronk in viola
tion if Clarkston were to become a city. 

As of last week, Ronk said he hasn't thought about 
I what he'd do. He Said renting an apartment or selling his 
home are possible options. 

. However, his neighbors are presently weighing o~r 
optIons. 

According to Ronk, a few Middle Lake Road-area 
residents are considering seceding from Clarkston if it 
becomes a city. 

He added that this faction hasn't become a unified 
force yet because they're awaiting the outcome of next 
Tuesday's election. 

Township officials, however, are still hinging their 
hopes on a pending lawsuit. On Feb. 12, the Michigan 
Courto~ Appeals will be hearing oral arguments from the 
township over the State Boundary Commission's right to 
grant cityhood to ihe village. 

Regardless of the outcome, Ronk said this case will 
probably advance to the Michigan Supreme Court, which 
is the state',s highest legal authority. 

Staff writers Curt McAllister, James Gibowski 
and Dennis V. Carter contributed.to this story • 
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MID-WINTER SALE 
RACING SKIS 

$299 ROSSI7G Reg. $475 

ROSSI7SReg. $475 

OLIN RTS Re~. $485 

K2 KVC COMP Reg. $445 

ELAN COMPREX S Reg. $475 

K2CDS· . Reg. $475 

K2 EXTREME Reg. $495 

$299 
$299 
$249 
$285 

SPORT SKIS 
$125 ROSSI 750 L Reg. $320 

K2 CIRRUS Reg. $350 

K2 PS 6.7 . Reg. $300 

. ELAN 963 CERAMIC Reg: $385 

$175 
$120 
$179 

L4.DIES 
IN-BOOTS PANTS 

ASSORTED SIZES & CqhORS _ 

BINDINGS 

1/2 OFF 
$125 
$9750 

$90 

TYROLIA FREEFlEX Reg. $260 

SALOMON 857 Reg. $195 

SALOMON JR. RACING Reg. $180 
151 EQUIPE 

BOOTS 
SALOMON 93EQUIPE 
RACING· . Reg. $425 

SALOMON SX62 Reg. $265 

RAICHLE·FlEXON ·VIP . 
SIZES 10-11·11% Reg. $395 

SKI JACKETS 

$365 
$165. 

·$250 

SHellS • SWEATERS 
SUITS • WIND' PANTS 

25°10 OFF 
+ EXTRA 10% 

Anxious to get your class ring? We guar
antee you'll have your new ArtCarved 
Class Ring on your finger in 20 days! If 
not, we'll give you $20 back. That's fast 
delivery. GUARANTEED! 

OFFER ENDS May 31,1992 

JlRTQl~y&R 
Quality is 1M diffuence. 

Some restrictions may apply. 
See dealer for details. 

CW at eh ~ a QQ 5649 Dixie-Waterfall Plaza 

~JeweQeltg 623-9422 
J0128 "7Ae 'f)~ 'P~" BRING TIllS AD 

MUFFLER 
PROBLEMS? 

WINTER CAN BE ROUGH 
ON YOUR EXHAUST SySTEM •••• 
CAN MAKE IT SPRINGTIME FRESHII 

Up To 

. MUFFLERS-(LHetlme Warra~) 
$29~95 MOST CARS 

Catalytic Convertors 
In Stock 

Tbe Car Concern· 
. '1661 ,N. . Rd. 
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Clty charter means tough choice ,What's in 
a name? The staff of The Clarkston News was split in its half its market value ($50,000) would not pay more than 

recommendations for cityhood.' $750 per year for city property taxes. " 
Two said voters should vote no Feb. 4, in effect, Some say that's a great deal for what they 11 g~~ m 

killing cityhood; while two said voters should vote yes, return: complete control, plus all the services they recel ve 
adopting the charter and turning the Village of Clarkston now. -. f th Finally, cityhood is the ultimate PC?tecuon 0 e 
into aF~~~Wing are the points in favor of and opposed to ' village's boundaries. One reason th~ Village ~led .. to 
becoming a city. become a city was becau~e the township was consldenng 

becoming a city. Current township board members may 
Why you should vote no deny that now, but fiv~ years ag~, it was. discussed at a 

'Julie~ 

,Campe 

The talk this week in downtown Clarkston cen
ters on cityhood ~ for some people, that is. 

Others - non-village residents wQo still con
sider themselves "Clarkston" residents - couldn't 
care less. 

Whether or not the Village' of Clarkston be
comes a city next week won't affect them. Their 
postal district still designates them as "Clarkston." 
They will still show up for parades in downtown 
Clarkston. Their children will still attend Clarkston 
schools. Later, those children will say thcy grew up in 
Clarkston. 

When olit-of-town relatives ask these residents 
where they live, thcy will answer, "Clarkston." They 

, will identify it by saying that Pine KnDb is in Clark
ston, that Tim McConnick (the fonner U of M 
basketball star who now plays NBA ball) is from 
Clarkston and that the Clarkston Cafe is in Clarkston. 
(In reality, Pine Knob is in Independence Township, 
and Tim McConnick is from Springfield Township. 
Only the Clarkston Cafe is actually in Clarkston.) 

If, by chance, a reporter from The Clarkston 
News asks them to participate in Photo Inquiry, they 
wi1l.telL.~Qr.!let;~at ~Ji.v~~Cla~tQn,,,And" 
when the reporter asks;'flsthat the Village(ifClilrk-' 
ston or Independence Township' or Springfield 
Township?" they will say, "Just Clarkston." 

We, of course, ,check our maps. 
But the gist of it is thiS:,people consider them

selves part of the Clarkston community, regardless of 
the geographic or Political boundaries. 

Maybe it's the name. "Clarkston" has a more 
pleasant ring to it than does "Independence Town:
ship." 

Or maybe it boils down to mail service. Peopl~ 
think. they live where their address says they live. 
(Hence all the confusion when Drayton Plains and 
Union Lake mailing designations were eliminated in 
favor of names that coincide with political bounda
ries.) 

It could even be the school system. Most of those 
witli Clarkston mailing addresses attend Clarkston 
schools, though the schools also have pupils with 
Waterford, Lake Orion and Wliite Lake mailing 
addresses. 

Or maybe it's just that communities fonn re
gardless of names. For instance, those who live on 
Oakhill Road in Independence Township are likely 
just as friendly with their neighbors across the street 
in Brandon Township as they are with theirneighbors 

, on the same side of the street in Independence Town
ship. 

It is in this way that all who enter the Village of 
. Clarkston boundaries reap the benefits of its exis
tence - whether the boundaries are a village or 
whether they be~e a city. It serves the greater 
Clarkston community because it is' a focal point, a 
meeting point and, at the moment, a point of ~n~n" 
tion. ' , ! " 

In the greater Clarkston community, it is tile 
pOint most vulnerable to change. True, it's already 
estabHshed with few buildable lots left. And the 
township'S vacant lots are in much greater danger of 
undergoing chafige. ' 
, But the vacantlots are expected to change~,thc 

village, running $(hm:oOthly in itswen-womgtooVes, 
is not. 

A city will cause the duplication of services, thus public township meeung. The village Simply beat the 
wasting money. Depending on who you believe, the cost township to the punch. , 
of cityhood could double current costs of being a vil~ge, Politics 
or it could increase only slightly. 

Plus, village city prQponents are unprepared and did ,City proponents and township proponents both say 
not, for instance, commission a study on the costs, pros the debate is not a village vs. township problem. 
and cons. This would have shown an objective and more However, we think it is. ' 
convincing approach to facts and figures. ' The biggest political issue: ponce coverage. 

Since negotiations for services have not taken place, Currently, the village contracts for police coverage 
only hard feelings between the city and other municipali- through Independence Township, which contracts through 
ties can result from working out the technicalities of Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
. Township Superv~sor Frank Ronk flat-out re.fuses to 
contracts. ' h d In addition, communication has been practically nil negotiate for police coverage in the event that .CIty 00 

between city proponents and officials from, the munici- should occur. The township board as a whole might have 
palities with whom they hope to negotiate services. That a different opinion, but residents must make their own 
shows unpreparedness. guesses on this. ' , 

Id 
Is Ronk bluffing? Will the township board agree at 

Why youshou vote yes least to negotiate if the village becomes a city? And if not, 
The village setting is' rare in' the entire country. why? It would be more money for the township -- similar 

Becoming a city would put it in complete controlof those to the money it receives now for village police coverage. 
who live within its boundaries. Cityhood proponents believe the township board' 

Since it can't expand, and the surrounding Inde- will negotiate and that negotiations prior to the charter, 
pendence Township can, village residents would be wise election would only hurt the township' sease. Just in case 
to become a city now and preserve what it's got left. they're wrong, however, they're prepared to negotiate 
While township officials say they will forever protect the with Waterford Police, for instance. 
village, village residents have no reason to believe that. If Big deCision 
they lOOk around, they will see how the township has 
protected its own property. Many say they don't want that The last cityhood election broke all voter turnout 
rapid, modem growth in their ~e. ., records in the Village of Clarkston. The Feb . .4 ,election, 

Costs are unknown, but the City cllarter bmlts prop- too, promises to entice voters to tum out. ' 
ertytaXeS to a IS-mill levy for the general fund. F~n ,If there's any case where_the people have a say in 
mill&is-$l.ScfOJle~~l .. OOO,assessc~lpropeny val~on. their own destiny,iliis is iL Weigh the options carefully. 
For itistaD.~the.owner ofa$lOO,OOO home assessed at And turn out 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4.JLC 

Jim 
SherIDan 

There's a new rule in basketball in the Big Ten 
this year about shirt tails. 

Players have to keep them tucked in while on 
the court. 

For some reason or other certain players like to 
look as sloppy on the court as the baby boomers of 
the '60s did on Friday night. 

Of course, I can't say for sure these tail
exposing players don't have a phobia to restriction or 
discipline or regulation. ' 

But, as an admirer of neatness, discipline and 
regulation, I can say the in-pant look-alikes give a 
limited amount of class to the four trees and a bush 
that make up many ,starting, 5' s. 

However, shirt tail lengths. not basketball, is the 
subject r,tatter thi~ week in Jottings. 

I was exposed to t-shirts as underwear while 
helping the Navy win WWII. I've been a fan ever 
since. The only change has been to V -neck. Sailors 

, wear crew neck. I dido't like my underwear showing 
above my necktie knot. 

,~~,ng,J(jpg epp"~gh at 6'4" to be a guard on 
tod'a1's prep,sguads~~"ndetiVear shirt -tail stuffing has 

/been' a' daily'~t>roblerir for me since WWII. 
11uough ~se years many 3-pack purchases 

have been made by me and for me. I always ask the 
clerk, "Are these long t-shirts?" They always 
respond, "They are the longest Jockey (Fruit-of-the-
Loom, 'Je Penney, etc) make." ' 

Never have these shirtS been any more than, 
adequate. By thetime I sit and stand a dozen times or 

./ 

A sad tail .Of tim~ng 

so the tails have crceped above my belt. You think 
you've got problems! 

Ah, but ... my long sought, seldom fulfilled 
long-underwear needs are now history, you'll be 
happy to know. 

Dear wife Hazel made Christtnas extra perfect 
by finding extra-long undershirts. 

No longer does my belly button suffer from 
lacking the layered look and wrum.th. No longer are 
my shirts stretched to loo~ threadbare. 

And, they feel so good. These suckers reach 
below my briefs. They're long enough for Wilt 'The 
Stilt" to wear for a nightgown. 

They cover both sides, the buttocks and the 
frontocks. 

But, with this added length comes a problem. 
Prepare to shed a tear ofsympathy. Men,especially, 
will understand. ' 

We all become creatures of habit. We expect 
certain things to happen at particular times, we anti
cip~te conclusions basC1d on experience, we become 
accustomed to things, even when we don't like 'em. 

Well, now comes the drawback to my extra long 
tailed v-neck t-shirtS.. ' 

You see, nature's call is not always predictable. 
. "They ~me in spurts. sometimes requirinRimmedi

ate action. I've leamed through years of relief how 
long it takes to fi$h this job. ' 

Therein'lies the major' fault of the unaccus-, 
tomed to shirt taiI':' .. th~Y've thr9wn my timing off. 

In some embarassing cases, way off. 
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No t anti _ townshz·p additional staf(for needed additional services, etc. Opinions 

Perhaps 10 parcels in the village are presently unde-
W . . velowd· Who do you think will pay for expanded town-
. e are wntmg to urge the passage of cityhood. We ship needs? The village will certainly have to shoulder its 

have lIved here 20-plus years and have always enjoyed fair share of the costs oftownship development with little 
the ~rsonal feeling of living in a smali town. In these years many changes have taken place', or no return to us. Our needs, quite possibly, will not be 

th d 
high on their list of priorities. 

~w ?Cs that to a community. However, the growth 
wil~ ~ontinu~ as. long as there are developers and people 

.weare not anti-township. We realize that in orderto 
stay the.,.same, cityhood is.a necessity to allow us contin
ued independence and a voice to control our own destiny. deslf10g to bve 10 Independence Township. 

Som~ will argue that police and fife protection may 
n~t be av~la~le to us as a city. Do you think the township 
will readily:glve up the revenue that we presently pay for 
fife protection? We think not 

Our n~ will not be any greater just because we 
beco,,;"e a cIty. Oakland County will still be our "protec
tors, ~ut contracts cannot be made until city hood is 
deternllned; therefore, the cost is unknown. Prohibitive 
costs? We again think not 

To vote for or against cityhood should not be a 
personali!y issue ?r an issue to "show" the township. A 
vote for cltyh~ IS necessary to maintain the village as it 
has been and WIll be in the future. We simply need to 
change the name; all else will remain the same-the form 
of government, the ceiling on taxation, the size of govern
ment, the boundaries, etc. 

. l~dePc:nd~ce Township is a desirable community 
~ live 10 as.18 eVldenc~ by its growth. The village is also 
highly deslJ'8ble as IS evidenced by newly built and 
remodeled homes. 

. The township has literally acres of property waiting 
to be developed, sewers to be installed, additional fire 
protection (the village passed the . last request for fire 
millage; the township did not), roads, police protection, 

I A Look Back. 
This week 5 years ago 

Officials with the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
ann~unced that they were considering building an area 
teen center. . . , *** 

. The ceiling. tbePontiac State ~ (now NBD) on 
Main Street, Clarkston. caved in for 1lnknown reasons. 

*** . 
A man wearing a ski mask committed an armed 

robbery at the Clarkston Gas Station on Sashabaw Road, 
IndependenCe Township, and made off with $67. 

This week 10 year~ ago 
The C1arksIon C'mema on DixieHipway armounced 

that it would start showing R-rated ftlms .. 

OFF T"A(~ 

Bob and Karen Sanderson 

Answer: cityhood 
~ . 
Years ago, my husband and I were in Clarkston to 

visit a friend. We talked about the special charm and 
unique character of the village; for we were house
hunting at the time. 

As we left, he said to 'us, "If you lived in 'Clarkston, 
you'd be home now." , 

More letters, Page 8,9 

We needed no more convincing; we found a house in 
the village, moved here, and it became, and is, for more 
than 40 years, our beloved home. 

I believe cityhood,is now the answer for preserving 
the special qualities of this historic village. Runaway 
development surrounds us; gone is the ntral countryside; 
let's keep our village intact 

Barbara Tbomson 

l 
!ftc CHS wresding teams raised its record to 10-0 by 

dowrung Waterford Matt 76-0. 
*** 

Mary M.PoweU, 71, owner of the Powell Disposal 
Service, died. 

. This weeklS y~;lrs ago 
'The 10-Hi Bar on Dixie Higbway received two fines 

and a 7-day suspension,for selling liquor to a minor. 
. *** . 

Independence Township officials said they were 
considering installing central ware.r systems due to in-
creased growth in the area. . 

*** 
Priscilla Wite. a senior at cns, won the school's 

1967 Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow award. 

UfJFOR.TO~At£L't, ~OB Ak)tl WA10DA HAD NO IDEA TM1 THEY 
WEREUNDE~THE SCRUT'\\}'2\~0 E't,ES OF THE LOCAL

PEK\~ DUCJ~. 

.'I·f·it Fitz •••• 
Perfect sync is 
a remote dream 

Jim 
,l'Iizgerald 

, 

It was impossible 10 contain my excitement "Get in 
here quick and look at this," I hollered to my wife "I think 
I've finally done it" . 

WeIl,-it turned out I hadn'L Not quite. But I'd come 
the closest ever in several years of trying. 

The closest lC? achieving perfect dual synchronization 
of a single television commercial. 

I'm not one of those insufferably impatient remote
control TV watchers who constantly change channels. 
Usually I leave whatever's on on. Otherwise I might never 
be able . 10 ~nd a sentence with two prepositions. 

In U:OOI~ fact, except for the 30-minute-per-day 
sync.hromzabon quest, ~e only time I look up from my 
reading to stare long and lDtently at the TV screen is when 
the picture is badly blurred. Think about that. 

Think about it some more. 

My wife is a compulsive knitter and her hand ... 
em~ed knitting needles-~vent her from securely 
graspmg a remote control deVice. If you saw the movie 
"Edward Scissorbands," you understand her problem. 
Which means, rm sole.c,,~pdian of,.$lUt. ,bfH' remote 
controls (TV, VCR, cable) and it's my responsibility to 
fast-forward througb commercials when we're watching a 
taped TV program via VCR. And if I fail Ibis responsibili
ty, my wife becomes a TV critic. 

''The commercial's over,.the program's back on," 
she critiques; "jet your big nose out of the newspapel" and 
PUSH THE BUTJ'ON." 

So, to esCape my wife's odiOus odium (see Jan. 13. 
1992. column), I must closely monitor my fast
forwarding, with a finger poised to punch whenever aIMr ,. 
blurred image appears 10 change from sales niessage -
sporadic printed words on screen - to entertainment At the 
same time,l must use another finger to keep my place in 
the newspaper. Because of g~grapbical faCtors, the two 
fingers used can't be on the same hand. Which makes fast
forwarding time no time to scratch my big nose. 

As for synchronized commercials, I discovered the 
possibility by accident, while cursing. The only time I 
continually hop channels is 6:30 to 7 in the evening, to see 
both NBC and CBS national newscasts. When Tom 
Brokaw breaks for a commercial, I punch up Dan Rather, 
and vice versa. 

Sometimes. of course, I punch up another commer-
cial, ·which used to make me curse. I want news, by God, 
not June Allyson breaking my heart by selling adult diap
ers. But then one night I punched up th~ same commercial. 
Continents apart, Brokaw and Rather were simultaneous
ly pausing for the identical sales message! 

That's when I decided to follow the advice my wife 
frequently intones to her grandchildren: "When life sticks 
you with a lemon, make lemonade." She illustrates this 
philosophy by noting that after we were married, she 
taught me ·how to sit up and fast-forward. 

My lemonade is the fascinating search for perfectly 

synchronized commercials. I mean word for word, image 
for image, so the channels can be switched searnlessly, 
with absolutely no evidence of remote-cqntrol 
interruption. 

Last Tuesday, with a Great Looking Gray shampoo 
commercial, I damn near made it. Barely half a syllable 
off, the CBS spiel ended a microsecond after NBC's. It 
was so thrilling to come that close that I can't imagine how 
I'll feel if I ever attain 100 percent synchronization .. 

It may be even as exciting as fast-forwarding through 
a rented video so - gasping - you get it back to the video 
store one second before the $2.50-added deadline. 



More Letters 

Many questions 
Question of the year for 1992: Why was the village 

tractor plowing snow out of a private driveway on South 
Main Street the day after the big snow, and the ~illage 
sidewalks were not plowed? 

This would go well with the questions for 1991: 
. Why did the village pay for a cement driveway entrance 
to a private residence on South Holcomb? Or why did Ll}e 
village, while patching village streets, completely re
cover the dead-end alley behind the houses on South 
Holcomb, which is referred to as Madison Court? 

My last question is: Why should I want to create a 
city for these people to run when, they are having what I 
see asa problem running a village? . ,., 

Perhaps we should take a lesson from those in Lake 
Orion, who wish to dissolve their village. According to 
politicians, it will take a vote of 51 percent of all regis
tered voters. They will let you form a city with a majority 
of whoever chooses to vote. 

When you vote in the next election, vote as they treat 
you. Vote as if you were stupid, and re-elect these people 
who take your tax dollars and waste them. 

C.L. Weber 

Cityhood or nqt? 
Cityhood or not is the question faced by residents of 

the Village of Clarkston Tuesday, Feb. 4. 
The major question before village residents is: Will 

the cost of a city government be more than the cost our 
village government has been? 

.. What services will a city of the Village of Clarkston 
be required to provide that the current village does not? 

1. State and national elections: The cost will be 
minimal as local elections will be held coincident with 
state and national elections. 

2. Police protection: Police services currently are 
provided to village residents through a township contract 
with the Oakland County Sheriffs Department, There is 
no reason~ why services should cost mote under a similar 
contract between the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
'frurep'iS'nc1ence'rOWi(Slii'PanClUleoaJrnmd-coUntyiSheriff. I 

3. Fire protection: Fire protection currently is 
provided'to vill.ageresidents by the township. Again, 
there is no reason why the cost of fire protection a contract 
with Independence TownshiJt'should cost more than the 
curre~t level of property tax support for fire services paid 
by village residents. ,. 

4. Property assessing: Assessing of reaJ property 
currently is· provided by the township assessor. This 
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service can be purchased by the village from Independ
ence Township or Oakland County. Again, there is no 
reason for the cost to be higher than the current level of 
property tax support paid by village residents to the 
township. 

What about the future? It is likely that future costs of 
services will increase regardless of whether we are a 
village or a city. However, it is reassuring to know that the 
requirement for services to the city ShOidd be stable as 
Clarkston is fully developed. 

What about the impact on the township? There will 
be a loss of tax revenue to the township, but reasonably, 
this can be recouped through an agreement with the City 
of the Village of Clarkston to provide fue protection and 
other services to the city. 

In summary, there is no reason why village or 
township residents need be affected negatively by a "yes" 
vote for cityhood on Tuesd8y, Feb. 4. 

Rich and Marty Johnston 

Vote yes Feb. 4 
On Feb. 4, village voters will decide the most 

importaIit issue we have faced since the village was 
founded over 150 years ago - cityhood. 

It has. taken four years, numerous hearings and 
hundreds or hours of commitment by dedic;lted citizens, 
the Clarkston Village Council and, most importantly, the 
City Charter Commission to make this election possible. 

The proposed city charter is a model of thorough and 
thoughtful drafting. It reflects the Charter Commission's. 
goal of accomplishing the transition to cityhood with as 
little change as possible from our current small, directly 
elected and largely volunteer village government 

It is unfortunate we must change our form of govern
mentjust to remain the same. However, it is the only way 
we can absolutely assure that the viJblge will not be 
absorbed or annexed by some future larger city. 

It's the only way we canabsolutelyoassure that we 
can maintain the unique character of the village and your 
power to directly control our ordinances, zoning and local 

'. government taxes. 
. And it's the only w~y to assure we don't become just 

an.P.ther"subdiyisionod,a~nting,ally..growjng·~tow.I!Ship, 
where your vote would be only one of more thahI5,OOO. 

Despite all the hearings and information provided in 
the last four years, cityhood opponents argue that the 
exact details orcity service contractS should be worked 
out prior to any vote. Obviously, such argument piltsthe 
chicken before the egg. . 

Other governments-especially surrounding town
ships and Independence Township, in particular - will 

. . . -.... -"" -"" 

not negotiate contract specifi~s until~ey' are. s~e we will 
finally become a city. Otherwise, therr negouauons could 
-affect the outcome of the election. 

Obviously, only your yes vote on Feb. 4 can provide 
that assurance. If you vote yes, the City of the V,iIlage of 
Clarkston will not come into being until July 1, 1992,·the 

, effective date of the charter; Thus, the village council will 
have almost five months after the election to negotiate 
final arrangements for city services . 

This opportunity, to determine and. protect the des
tiny of the village wealllove so dearly, will be forever lost 
unless you seize this opportunity which so many have 
worked so hard to provide. For Clarkston's sake, vote yes 
on Feb. 4. 

William K. Basinger, 
village trustee 

Important legacy' . 
When I wasachild, families of Algers, Huttenlocher 

and O'Dell had the vision to protect our glorious heritage 
and the dream of a 19th century mill village by not 
allowing theaters, bowling alleys and "tin~pan-alley" 
atmospheres. , 

Is the vision of a loyal bandofdedicated workers and 
concerned citizens less important today? 

Allowing pieces of the village to be rezoned will 
most certainly compromise. the integrity of the historic 
district and may well jeopardize Clarkston as we now 
know it! 

Maintaining the total integrity of this historic com
munity is the most important legacy we can leave for the 
future. ' 

Do we have the vision? 
Ivan Rouse 

Register to vote 
Presidential Primary Match 17: 
Exercise your democratic right. Use your needed 

vote. To do so, you must be registered to vote. Declare a 
party preference 30 days prior to primary (by TueSday, 
Feb. 17). 

Current law - Michigan reinstated the presidential 
primary underPublic Act 275 of 1988., so that all citizens 
could become involved in the process. ' 

You may declare your party preference at any Sec
retary of Slate Branch office or .at your city or township 
clerk's office. 

For additional information, see the Jan. 22 issue of 
The Clarkston News. . 

Peggy'Dryer 
League or Women Voters • Oakland Area 

FREEALARM dE BURGLAR ALARMS FOR 
HOME OR BUSINESS! 

FREE ALARM SYSTEM.& INSTALLATION 
All You Pay Is '$25 Per Month 

For 24 Hour Monitoring 

C§4LL NOW FOR ~~~GFiE iNt:Dr,t~lJlf ION 

(313) 548-8440, 

50% 
OFF ~~,;;A5 

Oeckmastet Roval Soa 
·A11 weaiho< poIyma spo 

. 'lig deep roany & COOllortabie 
·tt-paforrn.noo pt.mp & heal .. 
·Hydrolhet~ lets 
d~ Slandll1g pat<d. a In 

;Ft .. 

Quality. Sal~ & Service .For 24 Years 

aElJ=li.l .' -'.,' .. , " .' ' 

Thermal Cwet 
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE 64'4 OFF 
R09.S2788 

99 

ClISTOM CUES 

100/0 to 
50% OH 

$1991. 99 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPAS &. ACCESSORIES INCLUDING' 
~acuzzi' Vita .Spa • Paradis~ • Swu')tvntcr 

• Esther Wiliams· A Ilencan Flberll'''' 

4130 Dixie /~\IoI': \Vate r 

",'~~)uih u, Sa;h.:od~ 

HOUR3 
Moo. Tues .• Thurs. 10 til 7 

Fri. 10 til 8i Sat, 10-5; Sun. 12-4 
Clos~d Wednesdays 

.. "~ . 
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ity of ilie church where ilie party was held was needed for 
We will vote "yes" for cityhood for two reasons: iliis function for young children to become a reality. 

develo
l.p1mt aesnsLures Clarkston's control of its character and tz-m e and ta len t Gift books. refreshments. musk. a North Pole visi-

tor and ilie Musk Lady comprised our afternoon of 
2. It m~s iliat we will control and pay for the costs festivities. 

of maintaining a stable community. We will not be taxed The Library Christmas Party iliis year was. without You all know who you are (most of you are library 
for the costs of ~owili in ilie surrounding township. a doubt. one of ilie most successful ever in terms of users as well as library supporters). and we express our 
. As Clarkston residents for 38 years. we have appre- enjoyment ~d satisfaction for iliose attending and for the gratitude to all for ilie continuing generosity of your time. 

clated deeply ilie fact iliat our voices. along with those of planners as well. talent and funds. 
fellow citizens. have been heard and heeded. Cityhood The library. as most citizens know. is in the midst of We look forward to serving you in your new facility. 
means keeping it iliat way. the excitement and realization of ournew building project Anne Rose 

and so. particularly this year. ilie help and enthusiasm of Head, Youth Services Lucia and Jerry Wilford 

"SALE ENDS SATURDAY AT 5:00 TAKE THE TIME TO 
COMPARE TOTAL VALUE 

JANUARY /1~~~ ,tf. 

SPEC\Al ~~':' 
PR\CES r:.r 

S'TOREW\D~ 
_.~ff'",~ 

. ASK ABOUT 
DISPLAY MODEL 

SPECIALS 

IF YOU WANT SAVE MONEY ON AN APPLIANCe, TV, OR HEATING APPLIANCE HERE IS YOUR 
CHANCE. WE NEED TO CLEAR our INVENTORYl 

WOODSTOVE 
CLEARANCE 

FEATURING: 
! ft~1 .. .." ..... 

BIG SE:LECTION 
OF WOODBURNERS 

PRICED TO MOVE OUT 
LOPI, REGENCY, CAROLINA, 

~=~ EARTH, BUCK, HEARTHSTONE 
:: and more 

Direct Vent Gas Fireplace 
~----------, 

/lb.~ 
~ 
DO 11 YOURSnF! 

FROM $784 

• ClockItimer 
start/stop oven controls 

• Lift 'n lock top , 
• Self-cleaning oven 
MODEL 131-2759 ......... 

Dishwashers .. from $199 
Ranges ............ from $259 
Refrigerators .. from $399 
Washers .......... from $329 
Dr¥ers., ............ from $199 

. VCRs ............... from $239 
TV 27" Stereo .......... $499 
Full Size 
Micro .. ; ............ from $169 

VANGUARD. 

6,600.12.000-1 BTU'S. Easy 
Installation and operation. State-of
art salety features. Attractive 
.textured front, woodgrain cabinet. 

$ -- $ 9 t129 $369 ~!UNT I. 
WITH DISCOUNT WITH DISCOUNT : Nobody gets your dishes 

• No.1 preferred brand· cleaner 
·No. 1 preferred brand 
·Lasts longer, fewer repairs 
.Limited ten-year washer 
transmission warranty 

'Based on consumer brand 
preference surveys 

pJ\sfS 

• Dependability proveri • Unsurpassed capacity 
• Largest door • No pre-washing 

opening in the industry with Maytagl 
• Heavy Duty, • Internal Disposer 

Big Load Drum • Dependably Quiet 
Enamel 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT 9-5 TELEVISIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL OF YOUR 

OLD APPLIANCE 
EXCePT BUILT-INS 

CREDIT AV~LAeLE 
4 
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What's a city? And a village?'And atownship? 
BY DENNIS V. CARTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To be or not to be a city - that is the question which 
faces residents in the Village of Clarkston on Feb. 4. 

But what is a city? And what is a village? For that 
matter, what's a township and a charter township? 

The differences between municipalities are com
plex as well as simple, ac;.cording to attorney Gerald 
Fisher, who is the legal consultant for such municipalities 
as Independence Township and Oakland Township. 

When people decide to govern themselves, they 
have four options in Michigan, he said. 

"Historically, all of Michigan was broken into town
ships," he said. 

Townships 
When the state of Michigan divided the counties 

into townships, they divided them by geographic area in 
each county, without regard to population. 

By law, the township is required to provide public 
peace and safety for the residents. How they do it is up to 
them. They are not required specifically to provide po
lice, fire and other services. 

It has no minimum population requirement, and its 
form of government is determined by state law. For 
instance, law requires a partisan vote and a township 
board of seven members. 

They are not required by law to have zoning laws, 
and their boundaries are protected from annexation. , 

But time and growth changed Michigan's town
ships, said Fisher. 

"As individual communities grew, they became 
villages inside of the township by adopting a charter," he 
said. "But the village is part of thetQwnship." 

Villages 
When any area becomes a village, they are, accord

ing to Fisher. half way in and half way out of the township. 
"A village shares a variety of the aspects of local 

government with the township, like police, fire, parks and 
recreation and the library. They also share millage reve
nue in some categories, along with assessing and voting," 

Cityhood 

he said. "There is no population requirement to become a 
village." 

In a village, residents receive a certain autonomy 
from the ~ownship to regulate land use and have control 
over historical lam' mark matters. 

A village is not required to have zoning ordinances, 
however. But it does have its own form of government, 
which is determined by state law. Like a township, it must 
have partisan votes and have a village council of seven 
members. , 

Villages and townships may become a city. Or a 
township may choose to become a charter township. 

Cities 
A city is an entity unto itself - it is no longer a part 

of a township, for example. 
, Cities must have a minimum population based on 

the class of city they are. For example, the Village of 
Clarkston would be a fifth-class city, which requires 750 
residents. 

Like townships and villages, a city is required to 
provide public peace and safety for its residents in the 
manner it elects to employ. 

"If, for instance, when any village becomes a city, 
they would be solely responsible for their own police and 
fire protection along with the library and parks and 
recreation, assessing and voting, which (may have been) 
shared with the township before," Fisher explained. 

A city's form of government is determined by the 
residents, who vote on a charter. The city charter also 
spells out laws and procedures for city residents. 

Residents have the right to determine how many 
members are on the city's council and how many boards 
or councils should be used in the city. 

Its boundaries are protected from annexation. 

Charter township 
A charter township'S boundaries, tOO"are protected 

from nearby municipalities. , 
In order for a ·lOwn,ship to become a chartered 

township, certain criteria must be met 

Fisher said that population is a key factor in whether 
or not a township becomes a charter township. 

"When the population expands to a certain level. 
with the requirement being 2,000, a more sophisticated 
form of government is required with more detail," he said. 
"It takes a state statute to become a charter township." 

A township can become a charter township two 
ways: one is by the township board adopting a resolution, 
and if 'the public doesn't disagree, then they become a 
charter township. Or, two, the issue can go before the 
people as a ballot question. 

When a township becomes a charter township, it 
automatically gets a ready-made charter by state statute. 

The law requires that charter townships be governed 
by boards and must have partisan votes, but it is up to the 
charter township residentslo decide how many members 
should serve on each board which boards should be 
established. 

A chartered township is not required to have zoning 
laws. _ 

A chartered township'S charter provides for such 
things as: protection from annexation and more freedom 
on h.ow they govern themselves. 

On Feb. 4, the residents of the Village of Clarkston 
will have to make their own minds up on which they fee! 
is their best option. 

SPRINGFIELD MOTORS 

• GAS TANKS 
• HEATER CORES 
·A/CUNITS 

FOREIGN & DOMES11C <II 
CARS· VANS 

TRUCKS 

• CONDENSERS R.EET SERVICE AYAILABL£ 
• EXPERT IHSTAUATlOH 

FREECOO 
INSPECfJON 

M- F8-6 
SAT. 9-1 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED REPLACED RECORED 

COLLJSlONSERVICE 

625-8575 
I1825DIXIEHWf. 

ClARICSTON 
JUST N. OF 1-75 

': 

RETRAIN IN 
CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING 

- Learn The Correct Way - . 
Adult Students, Sign Up Now! 

To Qualify You Must: 
• Live in Oakland County • 8elncome Qualified 

(Except P.ontia:Llake Orion. Waterford. Independence and White Lake) 

Registration - Begins NOW 8 a'.m.-S p.m. 

YOUR COUNTRY HOME AWAITS YOUII 
Be the proud owner of this 1988 quality built imma
culate brick ranch on 2-1/2 beautiful acres. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace in great room, 
cathedral ceilings, very spacious country kitchen 
offers solid oak cabinets, doorwall to large deck. 2+ 
garage and 52x30 pole bam with ree. room 24x1S. 
Only $138,500 EBl 

GET YOURSELF 
'JOB READYl 

Attend this successful 12 week 
Training Program and get JOB 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE AT 
NO COST, . 
Day Sessions: 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (M·F) 

LEARN: Carpentry, Plumbing, Electrical, Masonary, HVAC ' , 
and all the Building Codes to make you' JOB READY 

• • • also prepare for BuDders LIcense. 

ACT NOW! DON'T 'I)ELA Y 

Enrollment Limited· Call Now· 1·800·424-0182 

, ~egister 8 a.m.-S·p.m. daily, M.:F 
Call For Appomtment or Walk-in at 77S W. Drahner, Oxford 
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Clarkston city government would be non-parJisan 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

If the village becomes a city, a city charter will 
determine how the government will run. 

Following is an explanation of the proposed charter 
~uch of which is the same as the current village opera~ 
bons. 

Council 

. A seven-person council still would be responsible 
for decision making, and·a manager would nin the day-to-
day operations of the city. . 

. However, the city council would be non-partisan, 
WIth a mayor running the meetings. Council members 
would be elected in an annual November election. The 
fiscal year would be July 1 through June 31. 

The council would still meettwice a month. Council 
members would be paid annually at the following rate: 
$25 per meeting for members (not the mayor) and $3,850 

Cityhood 

per year for the mayor, pro-rated for each month served. 
Changes to pay need a roll-call vote. 

Administrative service 
. The council would appoint 1) a city manager, who 

wou,d serv~ as the chief administrator of city govern
ment; 2) a cIty attorney who would have set compensation 
and. would advise the council on legru issues and prepare 
ordmances and contracts; 3) city clerk who keeps council 
records and attends all council meetings; 4) city treasurer 
who collects city taxes and disburses city funds; 5) city 
assessor who would make and prepare regular and special 
assessment rolls (duties may be contracted) and 6) city 
finance officer, to be appointed from administrative offi
cers of the city, who would be the general accountant and 
keep books of assets, receipts and expenditures and would 
balance books each month. 

Other com'missions, boards 
The mayor must appoint and the council confirm 

residents of the city to serve on the city planning commis
sion and the city zoning board of appeals. 

Taxation 
The city may assess, levy and collect taxes, rents, 

tolls and excises. 

Tax limits 
Not including a levy for the payment of bonds, 

property taxes for general municipal purposes are limited 
to one-half percent or 15 mills of the assessed value orall 
real and tangible personal property in the city. Fifteen 
mills if $15 for every $1,000 assessed property value. 

Currently, the assessed value of village property is 
listed at $24,677 ,400 (half the market value). That means 
the general fund would be limited to about $370,155 (15 
x 24,677). 

Board of Review 
The mayor is to appoint and the council is to confIrm 

. city voters to serve on the Board of Review , whose duties 
it is to revise and correct assessments. 

State, county and school taxes 

I~eporter's N~te"ook I 
The council may contract for the collection of the~ 

and other taxes. . 

Borrowing authority 
The city council may authorize the borrowing of 

money in case of emergency (fIre, flood, windstorm, 
etc.), public improvement, purchasing public utilities, or 
retiring debt 

During the Independence Township Planning 
Commission's discussion over some proposed modifica
tions to the retail center at the comer of M -15 and Dixie 
Highway, township planner Dick Carlisle took a fun
filled poke at township fire chief Gar Wilson. 

Carlisle teased Wilson on how appropriate it seemed 
that a Dairy Queen could be located next door to the 
proposed fire department! sheriff's department building .. 
on M-15. 

"Now, all you need is a doughnut shop'," Carlisle 
ribbed. 

At that time, architect Ronald Jona said that a 
doughnut shop owner was, indeed, looking into an empty 

Very sharp salt box right in Clarkston's village. 
Kitchen and dining room with oak flooring, cross 
beam ceiling living room, comfortable den with 
built-in shelving. Large lot with 3 car garage and 
an in-ground pool.New on the market. $229,900. 

ONL Y $68,500 
Cozy ranch with an exceptionally large master 
bedroom. 3 bedrooms total. attached garage. 
fmished basement. Ready for you to move-in with 

neutral decor. 

PLEASE CALL · 625-1333, 
THE 

MICHAEL 
GROUP 
RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

storefront in the plaza. 
"I guess we covered, the sheriff's department, too," 

Chairman Brent Bair ad,ded, laughing. 
......... 

, When preparing stories to inform voters about Clark
ston's cityhood election, we heard rumors that a faction 
along Middle Lake Road planned to leave if the village 
became a city. However, area residents said it was merely 
talk at this point. No formal "leave the city" group has 
been formed. 

... .... 
Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 

Clarkston News staff writers. . 

'89 MUSTJ\"NG LX 5.0. 5-speed, premium sound 
system, Powerwind()ws,l.ocksand Rear defrost. Fully 
rust proofed. Aluminum wheels. Priced to sell, only $6,995, Call 
after 5:30 p,m. 628-9591 

19830LDS BROUGHAM, Auto, 5 liter 
V-B, amlfm stereo, PBlPSIPUPS, cruise, tilt, pul,.e wipers, 
R. W. defrost, air, deluxe wire wheel covers, velour interior, 
sable color, non-smoker, 76,OOOK, excellent $'!900 obo, 
628-6468 after 5:30 

PHOTO ADS can be of autos, boals, musical Instrumenls, an
tiques, pels, houses - whatever you want to sell (only one Item per 
plcMe, please). 
For only $20 the first week and $15 each additional week you can 
show and tell In a 3-114 Inch by 2 Inch high boxed ad. Take your 
own picture or bring the Item to our office and we'll take It for you 
at no charge. In addition to the picture, you can tell about your Item 
In up to 35 words maximum. 

I Poetry Corner I 

Where in life, 
Do we leam 
To hate? 

By Tom Erickson 

Tom Erickson is a Hubbard Road, Independence 
Township resident. 

TO HIGH NOTES on this almost new Holton-
LeBlanc professional silver trumpet with case. Maynard Fergu
son model ST55O. Only $495. Save hundreds. Not a scratch or 
blemish, Call 628-6468 after 5:30 

Deadlines are 3 p,m, Friday prior to Wednesday's publication. 
PHOTO ADS must be paid when received at our office. If you wish 
to rerun your ad, bring a copy of the ad and $15. There Is a $3 
charge for wording changes. 

Reproduction quality will depend upon sharpness, of photos 
received with ad. "Show 'n Tell Photo Ads are for non-commercial 
accounls 

. , 

Your Show 'N Tell Photo Ada will appear In the Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The ClarkSton Newa reaching over . 
10,000 homea. 

The Oxford Leader 
666 S.Lapeer Rd. 

628-4801 

. The Lake OrIon Review 
30 N. Broadway 

69S-8331 

The Clarkston Newa 
5S. MalnSl 

625-3370 
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TRAVELERS EXPRESS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., JAN. 29 THRU 
WED., FEB. 4, 1992 

MONEY ORDERS 

, 

COUNTRY PRIDE 
GRADE A FRESH CUT UP 

, USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
FRYERS 

'S9¢LB. 1.59LB. 
LEAN HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

USDA; CHOICE BONELESS 
ENGLISH CUT 

GROUND CHUCK CHUCK ROAST 

1.49LB .. 1.99LB. 

JUMBO SPANISH 

ONIONS 

.. ' 

FLORIDA SWEET JUICE 

ORANGES l' 89' 
5 LB. BAG .' 

COUNTRY FRESH 
NON FAT 

YOGURT 
5 FLAVORS 6 OZ. 

RAVE BODY 2 PROTECT 
CONDITIONER 15 OZ. 

RAVE All IN ONE 
SHAMPOO 
OilY, DRY, & PERM 
9 OZ. 

OVEN FRESH 
ROMANO ITALIAN 89,'""¢ . 

. BREAD 16 oz. 

MACKINAW MILLING 
HONEY. & BRAN 1 0 
BREAD 200Z. • 

OVEN FRESH 

3.39 ' Pu~~~l~LAIN DOl. 99¢ 

STYLE PLUS 
SHAMPOO & CONDITION 1 
IN ONE 15 OZ. • 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

IMPERIAL 

4/$1 ~W:JAD 

99¢ 

2 lB. 98¢ 
COUNTRY FRESH 

DRINKING OR 
DISTILLED 

WATER 

48.¢GAL 
. . .' , 

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
BEEF STEW ' 
ECKRICH SMOKED, POLISH 
SAUSAGE ........................ .. 
ECKRICH LITE SMOKED OR 
SAUSAGE ......................... . 
WEST VIRGINIA. 12 ,OZ. 
SLICED BACON ... 
HYGRADE BALL PARK.ALL 

, FRANKS ........................ .. 
SPARTAN BONELESS 
. HAM STEA , ..... ; ............ .. 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 12 
BUN SIZE SKINLESS, 
SAUSAGE ............... .. 

HY RATION 25 LB. BAG 
DOG FOOD .................... , 

HillS BROTHERS 24-26 
ADC., PERF. BAL. & REG. 
COFFEE .......................... . 
SPARTAN 46 OZ. 
TOMlTOJUICE 

, ("- . 



......................... 1.99LB. 
BEEF .......... 1.59LB. 

POL.I.~~ .............. 1· .59LB . 
............................ 1.09EA .. 
............................. 1.49LB. 

...................... 2.49LB. 

" .................................. 3.99 

1 ................... , .................. 75¢ 
............. ~ ....................... 39¢ 
1 .................................. 6/$1 

CANS. 9 39 
PLUS DEP. • 

................................... 2.79 
" ................ , .................... 79,¢ 
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[-"J POSTAGE 
55. STAMPS 

WE -NOW ACCEPT 

Available at the Checkout 
,VISA-

COUNTRY FRESH . 
1/2% LOWFAT OR SKIM 

. MILK 

.1.78 ~~~~ 

SCHAFERS HILLBILLY 

BREAD 
20 OZ. LOAF 

59¢ 
GORTONS 

FISH STICKS or FI----
VALU PAK FISH STICKS OR FILLETS 

CRUNCHY BATTER FISH STICKS OR FILLETS 
CRISPY BATTERED DIP -- FILLETS 

19-27 OZ. 2.49 

r&JTI©~~' 
OPEN SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m •. ........... 

PEPSI COLA 
REG., DIET, PEPSI FREE 

8 PK, 16 OZ .. 

2l5.50~~~~ 
ALL PEPSI 2 LITER PRODUCTS 

1.09 PLUS DEP. 
SPARTAN CANNED 

VEGETABLE SALE 
CUT GREEN BEANS & NO SALT 

FRENCH GREEN BEANS & NO SALT 
'CREAM CORN & WHOLE KERNEL 

15.50Z.3/1.00 
BRAWNY JUMBO 

"TOWE'LS 

.1's 68¢ 
. CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA 
. IN OIL OR WATER 

,"," 

6.5 oz. 51¢ 
FROZEN FOODS 

TROPICANA BUDGET GOURMET REGULAR OR HOMESTYLE 

ORANGE' 89¢ 
LIGHT • HEALTHY 

1.68 DINNERS 
JUICE 12 OZ. 

ASSORTED .y ARIETIES 9-11 OZ. 

COUNTRY FRESH 
TOTINO'S DOWNYFLAKE SPARTAN 

MICROWAVE REGULAR OR GRAPEFRUIT ASSORTED PIZZAS BLUEBERRY 

POPS COMBINAnON OR WAFFLES JUICE 
PEPPERONI 

24 PI(. 1.48 4-4.2 oz. 68¢ 190Z. 1.58 12 oz.88¢. 
" 

", 
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'Sports· 
Cagers lopsidely top Kettering, Imlay City 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Imlay City and Waterford Kettering 
were the calm before what could be an 
upcoming storm. 

The Clarkston boys' basketball team, . 
ranked No. 4 in the state, crushed both 
Imlay City and Kettering to raise its reCord 
to 9-0 (4-0 in the Greater Oakland Activi
ties League). 

However, the Wolves are expected 
to be challenged in three straight upcom
ing games against Flint Cannen-Ainsworth 
Jan. 28 (no results because of press dead
lines), Pontiac Northern Jan. 31 and Flint 
Northern Feb. 4. 

CLARKSTON 64, Waterford Ketter
ing25 
(Jan. 25 at Clarkston) 

Four Wolves scored in double fig
ures in Clarkston's 64 .. 25 romp over Wa
terford Kettering before a packed crowd at 
the Clarkston gym. . 

Kettering's low scoring was attrib
uted to the Captains' ice-cold shooting 
coupled with the ever-pesky Clarkston press . 

. The Captains, 2~7 overall and 2-2 in 
the GOAL, could only manage seven points 

. in the first half when the Wolves took a 
commanding 29-7 lead. Dan Fellows was 
Kettering's leading scorer with only seven 
points. 

Nick Shires paced the Wolves with 
13 points, Sean Halleran 'had 12, Luke 
Fedio 11 and Jon Wyniemko 10. Halleran 
and Fedio each pulled down 12 rebounds. 

Other Clarkston scorers were Derek 
Wiley and Chris Combs both with four, 
Eric Ryan three, Jeremy Burke, Jeremy 
Fife and Matt Underwood each with two, 
and Nathan Pomeroy one. Jeremy Fife had 
four assists and David Smith had four 
steals. 

The Wolves were without the serv
ices of senior guard Dugan Fife, who was 
suspended for one game after getting two 
technical fouls in the previous game against 
Imlay City. Fife had started every game 
since his freshman year. . 

"The kids had something to prove. 
We're not a one-man team. I never thought 
we were," said Clarkston C9ach Dan Fife. 

The elder Fife said it was strange 
having his son on the bench. 

"It was weird. You get so used to 
writing his name in the book," said the 
coach. . 

Dugan Fife, who will play for the 
University of Michigan 's basketball squad 
next season, said he felt "helpless" on the 

Sellout expected. 
Those interested in seeing the an

nual clash between Pontiac Northern and 
Clarkston varsity basketball teams better 
arrive early t1ris Friday (Jan. 31) at the 
Clarkston gym. 

Both teams are undefeated in Grader 
Oakland Activities League play and the 
Wolves are ranked No.4 in the state by , 
the Associated Press. 

Clarkston Athletic Director Paul 
Tungate said he expects the game "al
most certain" to be sold-out. 

Previous games this season have 
already been sellouts or near sellouts. 

, Doors Will open for the game against 
the Huskies at 4:30 p.m. (The N contest . 
begins 5:30 p.m.). 

There will be no advanced tickets 
sold. The cost of the gameis $3 at the 
door .. 

bench and admitted it's something he might 
have to contend with as a Wolverine fresh
man. 

"It's something you don't want to get 
used to," said the guard. "It's a good rea
son to work even harder." 

Dugan Fife wasn 'tforgotten by some 
loyal fans sitting in the part of the student 
section called ''The Jungle" (formerly "The 
Zoo',. They raised a poster stating, "Dugan 
Fife - M.I.A." 

CLARKSTON 99 Imlay City 45 
(Jan. 21 at Imlay City) 

Nine 3-pointbombs helped Clark
ston explode against host Imlay City, 99-
45. 

The Wolves jumped out toa lopsided 
26-7 first quarter and never looked back. 

Dugan Fife and Luke Fedio com
bined for 43 points to pace Clarkston. 
Fedio (one 3-pointer) scored 20 points. 
Teammate Fife sank four 3-pointers and 
23 points before being ejected from the 
game because of two technical fouls (he 
was also suspended for the following games 
under Michigan High School Athletic 
Association rules). 

Fife was called for slapping his hand 
against the backboard for the fmt techni
cal and then later was whistled for hanging 
on the'rim after a dunk attempt 

"He barely hit the board. It wasn't 
blatant," said Clarkston coach Dan Fife. 

The coach also questioned the call of 
~ging on the ri.m. Dug~fife wen5sprawl-

MONTCALM AUT()".GLASS 
263 w. ~ontcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

DEREK Wiley goes up for a shot In the paint against Waterford 
Kettering. . 

ing and fell on his back after the dunk 
attempt. Dan Fife said his guard barely 
held onto the rim and grabbed it because of 
safety reasons (an Imlay City player was 
close behind in pursuit). 

Dugan Fife had plenty of teammates 
who took up the slack. In addition to 
F~o's 20 points, Derek Wiley (two 3-

pointers) netted 14, Jon Wyniemko and 
Sean Halleran each had eight, Eric Ryan 
(two 3-pointers) seven, Nick Shires six, 
Chris Combs three, and David Smith, Matt 
Underwood, Jeremy Burke Nathan Pom
eroy and Jeremy Fife each wjth two. 

Halleran also hauled down 11 re
bounds. 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

BLOWER ',& SONS, ·INC. 
HunENLOC.HERS 

KE,RN$:.NORVELL, INC. 
INSURANCE· & BONDS 

7640 Dbde Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CARPEt & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 
1007 W. HtiroQ, Pontiac 681'-2100 

CLA~KSTO"8IG BOY, INC. 
CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625 .. 3344 

Fonnerly Howe's . 
36 Lanes - Pro Shop· 3 Lounges 

. 6697 Dixie 625·5011 
" '-
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Netters set with setters, reach.tourney finals 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An improved net attack helpe(fC1ark
ston 's volleyball team reach the finals of 
the eight-team Seaholm Invita~onal Jan. 
25. 

The Wolves, who had split games 
with Troy earlier in the day, lost to the 
Colts in the finals, II-IS, 13-1S. 

"We played probably as well as we 
have all season," said Clarkston coach 
Gordie Richardson, whose team improved 
its overall record to 10-6-S after finishing 
4-1-1 in the tourney. "Our hitting is much 
better and our setting percentage is up." 

The Wolves have been searching all 
season for the right combination, espe
cially when it comes to-setting. Richardson 
said maybe the Wolves have found their 
setters in his two Heathers (Steinhelper 
and Austin). Austin had eight assists.against 
the Colts and Steinhelper had seven. 

But' the taller Colts (a 6-foot-plus 
front line) were too much for Clarkston, 
whose tallest player measures 5-11 and 
two more at 5-10. 

• 'Our weak point was in our defense. 
That was partially because we were tired 
(the sixth match of the day) and paqially 
because they hit over our block. " 

Clarkston was 3-10 in the fust game 
against the Colts, but came back before 
losing 11-15. In the second game, Clark
ston was up 8-5 but then found itself 
behind 14-10, before losing 13-15. 

Steinhelper. who alSo had six blocks, 
paced the Wolves by being 20~~-20 in 
attacks with nine kills. Laura Garlitz was 
12-of-15 with five kills and Tracey Ortwine 
12-of-12 with three kills. The entire team 
only made !lve errors in 62 auackat
tempts. 

In serving, Stacey Tinkis was 8-of -8, 
Ortwine II-of-12 with one ace and Caro
line Allison 8-of-9 with one ace. 

Tirikis was 9-of-1O in service recep
lions, Allison 8-of~9 and Ortwine 9-of-ll. 

Clarkston reached the finals by de-
feating Lutheran Northwest, IS-5, 15-10 
in the semifinals. Northwest was unde
feated this season until its outcome with 
the Wolves. " 

Ortwine and Steinhelper had five 
kills and Allison added four. Steinhelper 
and Austin each had seven assists. 

Steinhelper served l0-0f-1O with three 

aces, Lisle was 8-of-9 with four aces and -
Austin lO-of-13 with four aces. 

Defensively, Lisle was .10-of-12 in 
service receptions and Allison and Tinki"s 
both were 8-of-9. Allison had five digs 
and Lisle, Steinhelper and Tinkis each 
had four. 

Clarkston crunched Wyandotte 
Mount Carmel in the quarterfinals, 15-4, 
15-6. 

Steinhelper had eight kills, five as
sists an~ two blocks. 

Austin had five assists and served 8- . 
of-1O with five aces. Tinkis served 8-of-9 
with four aces and had two digs. 

Ortwine had four digs, Garlitz 
smashed three kills and Lisle'served 6-of-
6 with one ace. 

Clarkston began "pool" play by 
crushing River Rouge, 15-2, 15-0 in·the 
opener. Austin served 14-of-15 with nine 
aces and Allison was 7-of-7 with three 
aces. Steinhelper had three kill~ and four 
assists. 

In its second match, the Wolves had 
another lopsided victory, topping South
field,15-5,15"l.Garlitzhadfivekillsand 
Jennie Oliver smashed four. Steinhelper 
had six assists and served 17-of-17 with 
eight aces. Lisle served 7-of-7 with two 
aces. Defensively, Ortwine had five digs. 

In the rust meeting of the day with 
Troy, the Wolves lost the fust-game8~15 
but took the second 15-7. Steinhelper had 
sever. kills, four assists, two blocks and 
served 10-of-1O with two aces. Allison 
had four kills and served 9-of-9 with tWo 
aces. Austin totaled six assists and served 
8-of-8 with one ace. Tinkis had fo .. r as
sists and served 7 -of-7 with one ace. Garlitz 
had three blocks and Onwine had three 
digs. 

CLARKSTON defeats Pontiac North
ern 1S-4, 15-4 
(Jan. 22 at Pontiac Northern) 

Clarkston blitzed Pontiac Northern 
15-4, 15-4, to raised their Greater Oakland 
Activities League record to 2-0. 

Three Wolves had perfect days serv
ing. Heather Austin was 11-of -11 with two 
aces, Deanna Liste 1000f-10 with three 
aces and Stacey Tinkis 6-of-6 with two 
aces. 

Laura Garlitz pounded four kill~,' 
Heather Steinhelper had three and Tracey 
Ortwine two. 

STACEY Tlnkls returns a serve against Waterford Mott. 

HEATHER Stelnhelper findS the right place for a kill against Waterford 
Mott. Clarkston won the GOAL match In three games Jan. 20 at th~ 
Clarkston gym. (Photos by James Glbowskl) , 

A week in sports, 
THURSDAY (Jan. 30) 
Varsity wrestling 
Brandon at Clarkston, 5:30 p.m. 
Varsity skiing 
Waterford Mott at Clarlcston (at Pine Knob), 
4 p.m. 
9th-gra(fe volleyball ., 
Imlay City at Sashabaw Jumor High, 6 
p.m. 
9th-grade boys' basketball 
Sashabaw Junior High at Brandon, 6 p.m. 
Lake Orion at Clarkston, 6 p.m. 

FRIDAY (Jan. 31) , 
JV & varsity boys' basketball 
Pontiac Nonhern arClarkston, 5:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY (Feb. 1) 
JV volleyball 

. Clarkston at Clarkston JV Invitational, 9 
a.m. 

. MONDAY (Feb. 3) 
Varsity skiing 

, Lake Orion at Clarkston (at Pine Knob), 4 
p.m. 
JV & varsity volleyball 
Waterford Kettering at Clarkston, 6 p.m. 
7.8th-grade wrestling 
Clarkston Junior High at Sashabaw Junior 

High,6p.m.· 
9th-grade voUeybaU . 
Sashabaw Junior High at Clarkston J umor 
High,S p.m. 
9th-grade boys' basketbaU 
Flint Central at Clarkston Junior High, 7 
p.m. 

TUESDAY (Feb. 4) 
Varsity wrestling 
Clarkston at Waterford Mott, 6 p.m. 
JV & varsity boys' basketball 
Clarkston at Flint Nonhern, 6 p.m. 
9th-grade boys' basketball ' 
Waterford Mott at Sashabaw Junior High~ 
6p.m. 
9th-grade volleyball ' 
Imlay City at Clarkston Junior High, 6 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY (Fe~. 5) 
JV & varsity voll~ybaU 
Clarkston at Waterfdrd Mott, 6 p.rr: . 
9th-grade volleyball ; 
Clarkston JuniorrHigtl ~t Waterford Mott, " 
6 p.m. I;" 

7-Sth-grade wrestling , ' : 
Pierce Junior High' at SaShabaw'. Junior 
High, 6 p.m., " , .,,;' ' 
Crary at Clarkston Junior l;fi~~~ 6 p.m. 

• M .. _, ' 

, ; 

... 
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Wrestlers 2nd in own tourney 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff'Writer 

Four first-place Clarkston wrestlers 
wasn't quite enough to help the Wolves 
win their own tournament Jan. 25. 

Burton Bendle, rated fifth in the state 
in Class C, edged the Wolves, 177-169,to , 
win the third annual 100team Clarkston 
Invitational. 

demieer (16Q) defeated Lansing Everett's 
Steve Greenhoe, 5-2. 

Three Wolves finished fourth, Brett 
Walter (112), Armin Michelsen (125) and 
Brian Davis (189). 

CLARKSTON 49, Pontiac Northern 14 
(Jan. 23 at Pontiac Northern) 

The ~ from Pontiac was the oppo
sition, but the Wolves are the ones driving 
towards a league title. "We didn't wrestle well. We lost to 

some guys who we shouldn't have lost to/' 
said Clarkston coach Scott S trickleI:. "You 
like to win your, own tournamenL" 

Four Wolves, however, won all of 
their matches to take individualchampi
onships. Corey Grant «103-pound divi
sion) won on a 22-7 technical fall against 
Walled Lake Western's Rob Fritz; Jerry 
Anderson (130) pinned Grand Blanc's 
Arnold Lopez at 4:50; Jason Roughton 
(140) defeated Grand Blanc's Rob Root, 
12-7; Nathan Smith (171) defeated Hazel 
Park's Jamie Majewski, 9-7, in overtime 
(Majewski was the runner-up in this sea
son's Oakland County Meet and Smith 
finished sixth). , 

"We're in the driver's seat," said 
Clarkston coach Scott Strickler about his 
team's fortunes in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League after six straight Wolves 
pinned,Huskies en route to a 49-14 victory. 
But he adds, "You can be rest assured it 
isn't over." 

CHARLIE Liggett (on top) Is In control during Clarkston Invitational 

action Jan. 25. 

Three Wolves placed third. Frank 
Lafferty (145) took third after defeating 
Hazel Park's Aaron Higgendorf, 3-0;; Steve 
Cohoon (152) topped Walled Lake West
ern's Tom Malistowski, 7-2; P.J. Van-

Even if the Wolves finish undefeated 
, in the regular season, their opponents still 

get one more crack at them in the GOAL 
meet Feb. 7 at Waterford Mott. The regu
lar season and GOAL meet count equally 
when determining the overall GOAL cham
pion. 

The victory over the Huskies gives, 
Clarkston a 3-0 record in the GOAL (3-3 
overall), which includes recent victories 
over Waterford Kettering and Lake Orion. 

Clarkston unexpectedly had few 
problems with Northern. The Huskies had 
fInished in the top 10 al the Oakland County 

"I COULD KICK MYSELF for not bUYiIlg ,-

Meet earlier this season. 
"They looked a little intimidated," 

said Strickler about the Huskies. "Since 
coming back from Ohio, we won't let 
anyone intimidate us." 

The Wolves don't expect to see any 
tougher ~ the rest of this season than 
Ohio's SL Edward's, which crushed the 
Wolves 69-0. The Ohio ~ is one of the 
top rated squads in the country. 

The six Wolves who consecutively 
pinned Huskies were: Brett Walter (1.12-
pound division) against William Crumb at 
3:51, Jeff Farrand (119) against Damon 
Jacobs at 4:53, Armin Michelsen (125) 
against Dwayne Clark at 3:37, Jerry An-

... ' , 

a house during the '60 recession." - 1964 'NICHOLS 
"I COULD KICK MYSELF for not buying 
, a house during the '70' recession." - 1972 

"I COULD KICK MYSELF for not buying 
a house during the '74 reces,sion." - 1980 

HEATING & 
COOLING 

625-0581 
Service, InstallatIOn 
&: RepJacemt>nts 

derson (130) against Koshin Rice al2:31, 
Charlie Liggett (135) against Charles 
Watkins al3:21 and Jason Roughton (140) 
against Kyre Westbrook at 1:07. 

Other Clarkston wrestlers who won 
were: Corey Grant (103) 9-3 over Mica 
McDonald, Steve Cohoon (152) 6-4 over 
Marcell Butler, Nathan Smith (171) 5-2' 
over Edwin Watson and Brian Davis (189) 
10-1 over Besean Wade. Davis' win was 
revenge for a previous 14-10 loss to Wade. 

The three Huskies who won were: 
Fred Causey (145) 17-9 over Mike Cain, 
Quentin Wade (160) 9-1 over PJ. Van
dermeer and Pal Duncan (hwt) pinning 
John Roy at 47 seconds. 

"I COULD KICK MYSELF for not buying 
a house during the '82 recession." - 1986 

Iile '1'rwY.;:·c~',k;i~' :~".' 

-.,; .... --_ .. ----- .;.;,~---~;'''"-.. ---~., 1st hour information 

"I COULD KICK MYSELF for not buying 
a house during the '91 recession." -

Could there be a pattern here? 
Buy a house now and watch its value 
rocket up.You'll get a much bigger 
kick out of that 

BUY SMART. BUY NOW. 
623-2030 w. 

II 
625-4934 H. 

, ~ JACK CHRISTENSON, 
~ CLARKSTON,INC.® , 
, • 5896 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

Denise Felker 
Realtor Associate 

Free NO\arJ SeNiee 

"Life Insurance 
that's right for you ... 

that's what 
State Farm is 
all about. " 

Bud Grant, e.L. U. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 

Slate Farm 
Life ,Insurance Company 

Home Office: IDooininJlm, DIinoi. 

, .... -,iJod".". ..... F.", Is .... ' .. 

STATl fAa. 

A 
IHSllaANCI 

e 

. 

Ir-' . '.~" : .• 
I'A.D. ~IM"EA '_ ~S'DCII'EI;: 
: Complete Income Tax Service I 

I Personal & BuslnessIFederal, State & Local Returns I 
(Personal Returns $15 & Up) , I 

I OPEN YEAR ROUND ~,IJ I' 
! I 5999 Andersonville Road ~ 'J' 
; I comer 01 Airport Rd. (in Peppermint Village) • 'fI~ I 

I: 623-2444 ~I~ I ~59 : 

~----------------~~ 

on scbeduled Open Houses to 
better serve you ! 

CALL 625-0200 TODAY! 

Everest AcadelDY 

To teach· To educate· To form 
~~ 

,," 'j. ,", 

K-8 
A Legionary of Christ School 

5935 Clarkston Road 
(Between Ortonville Rd. CM-15) 

& Sashabaw Rd.)'· 

Clarkston 

664-6585 



JV boys' basketball 
CLARKSTON 54, Waterford Ketter-
ing 47 ' 
(Jan. 24 at Clarkston) 

Waterford Kettering 11 12 17 7 47 
CLARKSTON 20 11 S 15 54 

CLARKSTON scoring - Steve Black 4 4-
5 12, Pat Mulligan 3 5-6 II, Jo1m Weeks 30-0 
6. Josh Watson40-08,BradAgar40-1S, Kevin 
Dankert 1 0-02, Rusty Mitcham (1) 20-07. To-
tals (1) 219-12 54. 

Clarkston IV record: 5-2 

'CLARKSTON 71, Imlay City 37 
(Jan. 21 at Imlay City) 

. CLARKSTON 
Imlay City 

14 15 2S 24 71 
14 11 4 S 37 

CLARKSTON scorers - Brad Agar 57-8 
17, Rusty Mitcham 71-115, Pat Mulligan 4 0-
o 8. John Weeks62-214,Josh Watson30-26. 
Steve Black 1 0-0 2. Kevin Dankert 0 2-2 2. 
Nick Bielak 0'1-2 1. Keith Conklin 2 0-0 4, 
Jamie Jones 10-22. Totals 29 13-1971. 

JV girls' skiing 

CLARKSTON tied for seventh out of 12 
teams, . 
(Jan. 24 at the Don Thomas Cup at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort) 

CLARKSTON skiers who placed - Meg 
B.liesath 20th (57 .3S seconds for two combined 
giant slalom runs), Jemiy Hoemke 26th (60.76), 
Sarah Brent 27th (61.92), Andrea Vasold 36th 
(64.72). 

JV boys' skiing 

CLARKSTON 'B' team tied for 11th 
out of 31 teams 
CLARKSTON'A'teamI8th 
(Jan. 24 at the Don Tbomas Cup at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort) 

CLARK~TON skiers who placed - Dave 
Hartke 4th (41.91 seconds for two Combined 
giant slalom oms), John Dunn 15th (44.01), 
Brian Bovee 52nd (46.91),Brian Meloche 54th 
(46.51). Bm Grinold 80th (48~31), Pat Hemden 
SlSt (48.38), Marc Chamberlain 1. 14th (50.4l), 
Theron Shaw 134th (71.83). 

'7HE BEITER BEDDING STORE" 

~ " Mattresses til 
r Ji>,/f~ • Bankbedo • . I ~- ~, . Daybeds' ' 
,~ • And Morelli 
4690W • WALTON (lfl Block East of Dixie) 

~~ __ "GM~S~_n.'~~M_~~~P=~~ 

FANTASTIC 
PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW! 

$129,9001 Southern exposure overlooking Maceday/lO
!JS Lakes! This contemporary, wtth open floor plan,14x27 
great room and scaring cathedral ceiling features 2)(6 
.. mils, new central air. spiral staircase, balcony and deck! 
0<.3 7500 (B72'ci61 

~ 

QUICK SALE: PRICE CUTI!! 
Executive, custom 3,200 sq. ft, home on '5 secluded 
acres. One owner, energy-save features, Great family 
area, security system. warm hearth CIA, W/O basement. 
30x40 garage, 25x21 solar room & spa, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, A su $209 gOO 623·7500 

f)"' 
1'.¢" 
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Girls' softball 
clinic Feb. 8 

7 -8th-grade wrestling 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH 4th out of 
nine schools 
(Jan. 25 at Lincoln Park) 

Girls in grades 3~12 will be able to 
attend a free softball clinic Feb. 8 from 1 
to 4 p.m. at Clarkston Junior High. 

The demonstration-style clinic will 
be conducted by Clarkston's new varsity 
softball coach. Al Land. 

SASHABAW wrc:stlen who placed - Jason 
Tifenback. (S5-pound division) 3td. John Har
vey (95) 3td. Chad Auten (100) 1st, Rob Jef
frey (105) 3td, Rich Mullins (115)4th. Jeremy 
Lafferty, (120) 3td, Andy Kecland (llS) 3fd, 
Shane Reed (130) 4th, Doug McAlpine (137) 
3rd, AdIm Griffith (155) 4th, J.R. Collins 
(167) 4th, Kevin l;Iaynes (lS5) 2nd. 

Clarkston Wrestling Club 

AAU Tournament 
(Jan. l6 at Madison Heigbts) 

CLARKSTON WRESTLING CLUB 
members who placed - Christopher Haag (9-10 

year old 6O-poWld division) 1st, Chris Webb 
(S-and-Wlder 6O-poWld division) IsL 

Recreation 
Basketball 

PONY BASKETBAL~ BT~DINGS 
AS or JANUARY 1'1 . W 

YOUNG GUNS 
THE COOL GUYS 
LAZY PIGZZ 
BOYZ 'N THE HOOD 
SUGARHILL GANG 
UNTOUCHABLES 
DA BEARS 
TRI-LAHS 
HOHIES WIGGERS 
AIR TIHE 
TOO SHORT 
STAHPEDE 

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

& ,SPAS 

L 

o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3, 
4 
4 

aring your spa 
~:....'!Ito BioGuarli. ' 

LeSB. 
power humidifier 

Enjoy a More 
Comfortable Home 

During This 
Heating Season! 

REG. 
$139.95 I 

\' r ,75" CU. "K STON \' 1/2 STOR~ 
., "'; I~' thiS r..stom bnck ana cedar 

% c. t.,;i!r~",)n 'lJC -satures open "oor 
; "" , ... , ," rg ;:lO1l1 wrtlLlrmal di~lng "UOr:', 

.!::ond tireplacu ;'lfarl'.' ,QV~: ,Ira 
;tf fi23 ,~5f""1 ~)' ,.1M\ 

NEAR '-15, CLARKSTON 
CONTEMPORARVAANC~ 

$,J69001 GRfAT FAMILY SUBI PRIVACY! ThiS 3 bed
room 2 bath, 1450 '-'1 ft. ranch on a premium 10\ With a 
veri ~rivate bar.~ yard features aro ooer fioor plan, a bright 
()r"~ 'IIalkoJi b.",-!ml1nt and an "'v3r';lve pa:.o and deck 

I .,' ~'(~dd arn,} ~96 I I r-

.,.--.... - -_._----------' 
WA 1 
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Girls continue to be undefeated on slopes 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The ClarksIon girls' ski team remained 
perfect after an easy victory over Lasher 
and a tough one against Andover. 

CLARKSTON 17, Andover 19 
(Jan. 21 at Pine Knob Ski Resort) 

Clarkston edged Andover in a key 
leaguemeeL 

__ Wolves finished fust, fourth, fifth 
and seventh to nip the Barons. 

Courtney Whittaker had the best . . .. . 

combined runs on the slalom courses, fin
ishing at 43.66. 

Andover's Linzi Beck was second 
(41.42) and teammate Katie Fitzpatrick 
third (41.94). 

Bl!t Wolf Kim Carpentier followed 

in fourth-place (42.42), Becky Rumph was 
fifth (43.83) and Carrie Millen seventh 
(46.16). 

Other Clarkston skiers were Lisann 
Hutchinson, 11th (48.86), and Jenny Curd 
12th (52.46). 

The wins over the Bloomfield Hills' 
schools increased the Wolves' record to a 
Pine Knob Ski Divison~leading 5-0 mark. 

Clarksioncoach Judy Roeser said the 
17-19 victory over tough Andover was 
especially crucial. 
. ''That· was the meet we needed to 
prove ourselves," said Roeser. "We pers~ 
ervered, thank goodness." 

Boys 5-1 after two ski victories 

CLARKSTON 11, Lahser 2S 
(Jan. 22 at Pine Knob Ski Resort) 

Clarkston easily stopped the Knights, 
11-25, as Wolves took (our of the fllSt five 
pt8ces. . " . 

Junior Courtriey Whittaker captured 
fust for the second sttaight meet, fiilishing 
her two combined slalom runs at 43.66 
seconds. 

"Courtney stepped up' and went for 
it," said Roeser. . 

CIarIi:ston Senior Kim Ctrpentier took 
second (45.54), junior Jenny Curd was 
third (46.47) and senior Becky Rumph 
fifth (48.12). . 

. Claikston sophomore Krlsti Stue&zer 
was ninth (55.0S) and sophomore Carrie 

. Millen did not fmish: 
. The best fmish for a Knight was by 

Carrie Turas, who placed fourth (47.94.) .. 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Team balance helped the Clarkston 
boys' ski team get past Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser, 16-22; raising the Wolves' record 
to 5-1. . 

Wolves finished in five of the fust 
seven places on the Pine Knob Ski Resort 
slalom course Jan. 22. 

"I was pleased with their efforts. They 
can use this to build on," said Clarkston 
coach Judy Roeser,whose Wolves are tied 
for first with Rochester Adams in the Pine 
. Knob Division. 

. Clarkston senior Bryson Menke. fin
ished secon~, just five hundredths of a 
secood behind l..ahsez's Dave Way. Menke's 
two combined runs totaled 36.74 seconds 
while Way's were clocked at 36.69. 

Wolf senior Justin Whittaker placed 
third (37.37) ahead of Knight Brandon 
Vogt(37.41).' ' 

Wolves then capture,d the next three 
places. Senior Dave Studt was fifth (38.39), 
junior Scout Trimsixth (38.97) and sopho
more Mike Kozlowski seventh (39.26). 
Wolf senior Bill Brueck did not finish. (In . 
high school skiing, only the top four of six 
skiers' places count in team results). 

CLARKSTON 13, Bloomfield Hills . 
Andover 24 
(Jan. 21 at Pine Knob Ski Resort) 

Pine Knob wasn't barren of snow, 
but Clarkston skiers made the Andover 
Barons barren. 

. .."More wlue . 

A one-two-three punch sparked the 
Wolves to a 13-24 win' over the Barons in 
Pine Knob Ski Division action Jan. 21. 

"We were skiing on snow for a 
change," said Clarkston coach Judy Roeser, 
who along with her skiers, liked the recent 
heavy snowstorm which blanketed the area. 

Bryson Menke was the fastest down 
the slalom course, fmishing in 36.95.l:Ie 
was followed by teammates Justin Whit
taker (37.29) and Scout Trim (3738). Wolf 
Mike Kozlowski placed seventh (39.37). 

Wolf Dave Studt fell on the course. 
Bill Miller did not finish. 
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PRO AND CON 

. I~ 
Ron Rodda 

Sales Manager 

'. =:.ag "Let's dls~1IS your 
ea,..,/n Real EstJIte 

Sales" 

BUYIN·GRAWLANO. enlalls 
dlfferenl dollar decisions· 
Iha~ buying buildings .. 

QUESTION: What are the pros and cons 01 
land. ownership? 
ANSWER: Money is niade on raw land only 

when you. sell. During the holding time, there is 
usually no income. Cash outlay is required for 
property taxes, insurance and mortgage 
payments, There is no deduction for 
depreciation. . 

Does this mean land is a poor investment? On 
the contrary. with very few dollars invested, it is 
possible to make a small killing on land through 
the use of land options, leverage and acquisition 
just prior to change in land-use. And you can sell 
off the benefit at the lower capital gainl rates. 
Also it ~es almost none of your time in 
managemenL 

I· 
I 

USED HOMES WE'VE GOT THEM 
YOU NAME' THE PARK 
Spec~ In MaIIJtacIured 

HOUS!i"t~ 1955, 

PARKHURST' HOMES,. Inc • 
1540 LAPEER ROAD '. . 

OXFORD, MICHIGAN' 48371 
693-8812 

.CHATEAU only $3995, 12x60 
Ritzcraft, great shape, unbeatable price, 
Immediate occupancy. 

house is for1hedisc:riminatory buyer only. 
This 14x70 Marlelle was built when it 
meant .quality! $24,995.' 

SA!"iHAtiAW MEADOWS - Reduced To 
Selll 24x52 Doublewide by Redman, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, stove, refrig., 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, shed, deck, 
only $25,900. 

PARKHURST 
1987 14x70 Redman, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, roomy, Outside deck, Lake Orion - A'· 14x65 2 

bedroom home, for $8,0001 Yesll Call 
Today. 

. Schools, ask for lot 511. . 

WOODLANDS - 14x70 with a site, built 
12x40 addition, attic space and 44 feet of 
closets. Certified appraisal $49,000 -
owner saCrificing for $34,000. 

CHATEAU ORION - All remodeled 
24x60, 1972 EIOOna, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
for the. growing family. All this and more 
for only $22,000. . 

as 
you cuddle by the fireplace in the family 
room of this 3 bedroom doLiblewide 
Unbelieveable master suite, 3 Car parking 
and more, call today .. 

Going On Now In 
Independence Woods & Oxford Sales Center 

- Model Clearance Sale - \ 
FREE 5 Y ~ar Protection Plan On All Models 



JUNIOR BASEBALL EARLY -BmD 
REGISTRATION 

Junior baseball is only a few months 
away. 

Early-bird registration for the season 
begins Feb. 3 and continues through March 
23. The cost is $35 for residents and $45 
for non-residents. 
, Regular registration starts March 24 
and continues through March 31. The cost 
is $45 for residents and $55 for non-resi
dents. 

A family fee is also available. The 
first two children pay full price and any 
additional children pay half-price. 

TEEN WINTERFEST 'OUT OF 
SCHOOL' ACTMTIES 

The rec. department is sponsoring 
.several free winter activities for teens. 

To~ganning takes .place Monday, 
Feb. 17, from 1 t04p.m.Locatlonistobe 
determined. 

Those interested in ice skating can 
skate at Clinton wood Park, Tue~y, Feb. 
18, froin 1 to 4 p.m. 

A snow sculpture contest will take 
plac.e Wednesday, Feb. 19, from 1 to 4 
p.m. at Clintonwood Park. 

Those who get their kicks from see
ing flicks can join in movie madness 
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, 
Thursday, Feb. 20, from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
8:15 to 10:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizen 
Center in Clintonwood Park. 

KARATE APPETIZER 
Get a taste of Sanchin Ryu Karate in 

this one-day class. This is a chance to 
experience the art of karate without having 
to sign up for a full session. There is no age 
limit. 

The class will meet Feb. 22 from 1 to 
3 -p.m. (the site will be determined later). 
The cost is $5. . 

FORMATION OFUNDER-14 SOCCER 
LEAGUE _ _ 

A new Under-14 Soccer League is 
now being formed by the ree. department. 
League play begins in April. 

To register. call the ree. department. 

I 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

ORTONVIllE STATELY COlONIAL 
Well designed 3 bedroom, 2~ bath Colo
nial on 2.5 acres fronting on paved road 
in great country location, not far ft?m 
State Land~ Full finishodbasoment, fire
place, large master su~e, well appointed 
k~chen and 2 car garage. Pond on prop
erty. Great value. $119,900 R·929 

BRAND NEW CUSTOM RANCH 
1540 sq. ft. contemporary ranch on 2 
rolling acres in great country areal 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room wI 
cathedral ceilings, first floor laurl(!ry, 
wall-in closets in all bedrooms and fire
place in great room. Full basement. 2 
tar attached garage and more! Good
rich schools. $124.900 R.a97 

You will have fun moving into this 
large, brick Ranch. On 5 acres offers 2 
fireplaces, nicely landscaped and 
horse barn w/paddocks. Clarkston 
School. $144,700 

(63115) 

ORTONVILLE l::::::::::-~=-=:::IGOODRICH 
office office 

627-2838 636-2454 
636-7763 

-~ 

.oxford Lumber ompany 
2· LOCATIONS .TO··SERVE YOU·· 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
43 E.' BURDICK-OXFORD 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER . 
910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

(313) 6i8-2541 

• 
(313) 6~7-3600 

There's never been a better time to save 
on Armstrong suspended and tile ceilings . 
Choose from a super selection. All at our 
best prices ever! Hurry in today! 

297 Grenoble 
• Washable 
• Textured 

2' x 4"panel 

$3.34 
Reg. $4.17 

20% 
Off Regular 

Prices 

250 Pinehurst 
• Textured 
• Washable 

12" x 12" tile 

$.52 
Reg. $.66, 

-"-'\-, -.-, ·-·-L-··-'''''1 
U..;..nd....:-J 

~lJ:J:.J 
;J~j~jLJ 

j , I .j 

.....:J~.....l:.....J 
II' LJ' ...;..:1 ~::I-".>I .:- . 

;.01" 1.1. oj. 
~......d_~...1~_ 

".'\. -': ..... :j . 
. _:J ~.:.. .,..j ---

J·:-',"l·j _ -. ...J."""'~ 

92SRock Ridge 
.. Fire-retardant .' . 
• Acoustical 
• Grid-hiding 
.3-0 look 

- • Dimensionally stable 

2' x 4' panel. 

$5.87. 
Reg. $7.34 

@mstrang 
w. ~ ..f ,. '... ' . - , j )I.~ • 

ALL ARMSTRONG 

CEILING 
TILES 

20% OFF 
Regular Price 

Bring Your 
Room Measurements 

In And We Will Figure 
, A' . Beautiful 

New Ceiling' For Yourl 
Prices Good Jan. 29th - Fet?5th ,-
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Halleran scores on court, ACT 
Athlete: Sean Halleran 

''Sport and position: Varsity basketball center Prep, Profile : 
Grade: Clarkston High School senior 
Nickname: "Vo-nice" Sean Halleran 
Height and weig .. t'~,6-6, 180 
Birthdate:. June 29: 1974 
Statistics: Basketball- Clarkston Junior High (9), JV (10), varsity (11-12) 
Other sports: Baseball- (9-10) golf (10-11) 
Awards: All-GOAL honorable mention in basketball last season, Most Improved 
:Player 9th-grade 
G.P.A.: 4.0 (31 ACT score, 1340 on the SAT) 
School activities: President of National Honor Society, D-BUG, Interact 
Most memorable moment in basketball: The Pontiac Northern game at Northern 
last season 
Most embarrassing moment in basketbaU: "One time in 1'1 playing against Holly, 
when everything was quiet, coach (Tim) Kaul yelled, 'Halleran, you stink .... 
Toughest opponent to guard: Steve Whitlow of Detroit Catholic Central in last 
year's game. ': 
BeSt .,.... about basketbaU: "eorning out for warmups." 
Worst ,art about basketbaU: "When there's only one game a week." 
What you have learned about yourself playing basketbaU: "There's more to school 
than just academics." 
Favorite gym (away): University of Toledo 
First time picked up a basketball: Fourth grade 
In spare time, most likely to be found M' "Doing homework." 
Favorite subject in school: Biology and AP Physics 
Last book read not required: "Johnny Got His Gun" 
People admire the most: Martin Luther King Jr. and Dr. William Genshaw 
Favorite food: Tacos 
Favorite singer or group: Guns N Roses 
Favorite radio station: 98.7 WLLZ -FM 
Favorite movie: "Rocky" 
Favorite television show: "Kids in the Hall" 
Pets: CashmiJp' (a dalmation) and Shadow (a cat) 
Pet peeve: "Jttople who can't admit they're wrong." 
Name three people, living or dead, you'd like to meet: Dr. James Watson, Walter 
Cronkite and Roger Waters 
What is something your teammates don't know abo,.t you: "I have a lot of 
girlfriends in the Niagara Falls area." 
U your house were on fire; which material object would you rarst want to save: 
"My stereo." 
Which actor would best portray you in a movie: "Ron Howard because he lOOks 

, like me and the town he lived in, in Happy Days, is pretty much like Clarkston." 
.",.... ,.Coach's comment: "Sean is a totally unselfish player that accepts his role on our 

team to the fullest. He's been an outstanding team player. And he is an outstanding 
person." 
Plans after high school: Attend Duke University, then later go to medical school (in 
genetics). By James Gibowski 

Fire and ice 
A THREE-MAN team from the Pontiac Fire Department 8trldes for the 
finish line of the whl-:nslcal "hose r.a~." This eveot was part of the third 
annual Midwest Firefighters Ski Race held at the Pine Knob Ski Resort 
Jan. 15. This particular race 'raised abOut $425 for the University of 
Michigan's Blirn Center, Ann Arbor. Led by Indlvld""al champion Bruce 
Rosengren, of Independence Township, Pontiac won the meet over 1 0 
other departments from Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. The day-long 
cOmpetltlort was sponsored Coors Light. (Photo by: Curt McAllister) 

SEAN Halleran uses the backboard to score against Lake Orion. 

Serve 
'e,m 
up 

SENIOR Caroline 
Allison, who 
served plenty of 
tennis balls during 
her four-year 
varsity tennis 
career, serves In 
Jan. 20 volleyball 

. action Waterford 
Mott Jan. 20. 
Clarkston's varsi
ty won the match 
In three games. 
(Photo by James 
Glbowskl) 



Most 
before 

residents question police issue 
Tuesday's city charter vote 

township to add about one car to its force, which not only 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI helps the village but also helps other township residents. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer "They're looking at it like they're giving us the 
Police protection dominated the discussion during car," said Catallo. 

lite Clarkston Village Council's Ian. 27 public hearing on Basinger, who pointed out that the village is a tiny 
cityhood. area to cover (one-half square mile) and has a very low 

The hearing, one of a series on the topic, lOOk place crime rate, said the village! City would have more options 
before a packed audience. than sPending over $350,000 for five full-time officers. 

Trustee William Basinger opened the hearing with a . He said one option would be to hire a full-time officer for 
presentation of the current village operating costs and lite more critical 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. shift, continue to have 
projected costs if city hood is passed in the Feb. 4 election the village marshall patrol the streets during the morning 
(see related story about township and village projected and afternoon and get additional coverage on a part-time 
costs on Pages 4 and 5). basis through the county or Waterford or Springfield 

Basinger said many of the costs, including police Townships. . 
coverage, won't exactly be determined until negotiations 
take place. Basinger said right now four township officers pa-

"Will the township negotiate?" asked Basinger, trol 8,000 houses (that's one officer per 2,000 homes) in 
who then answered his own question. "Why not? They the township, along with about 100 businesses. He said 
are as strapped· for ~h as the village is.'" one officer should easily be able to cover the 400 houses 

in the village. 
Some people in the audience asked Basinger for However, someone in the audience was concerned if 

exact costs of police protection if cityhood is passed. one officer on duty would be enough in an emergency, 
Basinger said exact figures won't be determined pointing out that if the officer were doing the paperwork 

before the election because the council wants to keep the after an arrest, what would happen if something else 
door open with the township and still has hope that the . happened that needed attention? 
township will continue its police protectio~. 

Arid Basinger added, ··We have no negotiating Sgt Parker, a detective covering Independence 
poSition until after the vote." TOWnship, said that with the current coverage, there is 

Oakland County Sheriff Sgt. Stephen Parker, a "mutual aid," citing the example, "If Independence 
Waterford resident, said if cityhood is passed and the Township is tied UP. Brandon will send someone down to 
township's police protection is stopped, the city' would . assist" 
have to pay for five officers (about $72,000 per officer) to . Basingel' said that stand-by assistance would be a 
get the same type of 24-hour coverage it ·currently is part of any new contracts with other law enforcement 
getting (the village now pays about $62.000 for police agencies. 
coverage, with township officers patrolling the village SgL Parker concluded by saying, "Our main con-

, but not permeantly stationed in it). cern is to provide the best protection. " 
Council President Sharron Cattalo said the money After the officer made the comment, Basinger said 

currently paid by the village to ,the township allows the the bcst situation would be for the township to continue its 

BEADWAVZ INC 
HAIR SALON 

contract with the village! city. He asked SgL Parker if he 
agreed. 

"Without a doubt, yes. That's correct," answered 
Sgt. Parkei'. 

Basinger fmishedthe meeting by predicting that the 
township itself will soon vote to become a city. 

"Independence (Township) is going to. become a 
city; it's just a mauer.oftime," said Basinger. 

He said Clarkston residents can avoid being lost in 
the shume by first becoming a city itself. 

He used another sensitive topic; the bed and break
fast issue, to make his poinL 

··Thatdecision should be made by 800 residents, not 
by 16,000 people," said Basinger. 

The village council will conduct one more public 
hearing on cityhood, Feb. 3, the day before the vote. 
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I Sberill'~J..og I 
Wednesday, Jan. 1S, someone failed to pay for $S 

worth of gas at a station on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. . .. -

Thursday, Jan. 16, vandals maliciously damaged a 
vehicle on Church Street, Independence Township. 

.** 
Friday, Jan. 17, vandals caused more than $100 

worth of malicious damage to a vehicle on· Sashabaw 
Road. Independence Township. 

*** 
Vandals did more than $100 to a vehicle on Ennis

more, Independence Township. 
.** 

Police investigated an attempted breaking and en
tering at a residence on Clintonville Road, Independence 
Township. 

.** 
Monday, Jan. ·20, skis were stolen from the Pine 

Knob Ski Resort on Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township. 

.** 

Tuesday, Jan. 21, vandals maliciously damaged a 
vehicle in the parking lot of the Pine Knob Ski Resort on 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

•• * 
Windows worth $1,200 were stolen from a building 

under construction on Whipple Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

•• *. 1 
Police investigated a breaking and entering where 

some $1.900 worth of items were taken from a residence 
on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, Jan. 23, items worth $575 wel'e stolen 

from a vehicle on Dixie Highway, Independence Town
ship. 

**. 
Friday, Jan. 24, vandals broke a windo~ in a 

vehicle on Parview Drive, Independence_Township. 
*** 

Saturday, Jan. 25, ski equipment worth $500 was 
, taken from the Pine Knob Ski Lodge on Sashabaw Road, 
Independence TOWnship. 

* •• 
. Sunday, Jan. 27 ,items worth $550 from a vehicle at 
a residence on Ashwood Court, Independence Township. 

.** 
Reports for Springfield Township were unavailable 

at press time. 
* •• 

Tbe above information was compiled from re
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department •. 

"Stylist" 
What Do You Need? 

rl.AKEORiO LiNGl 
~'''~''''''=lL,="= __ ~=......",=..,,,==w~..,.~~ 

Perm • Color • Highlights? 
_ Maybe Just A New Style? 
I'll take the time to. help you decide what's 
right to make you look and feel your abso
lute best! 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR 
FREE Consultation Appointment!! 

623-2700 ' 
5421 Dhde Hwy., Waterford 

• New Roofs 
• Re-roofs 

• Tearoffs 
• Wood Repair 

Are You Ready For A Change? 

Let 
Us 

Give 
Your 
Room 

A New. 
Look! 

• Rec Room 

Or 
Add 

,.' Replacement Windows 
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New Independence fire station moving slowly 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Though minor renovations are underway, a pro

posed fue station at the intersection of M-lS and Orton

ville Road is at least two weeks away from being a done 

deal. 
Gentleman's agreement 

Independence Township Supervisor Frank Ronk said 

the township hasn't officially acquired the former First 

Fedetal Bank building yet He said the township is work

ing on the building due to a "gentleman's agreement" 

with the federal government, which still owns the struc

ture. 
According to Independence Township Chief Gar 

Wilson, a bid of about $269.000 is still on the table 

between the two parties. 

Two buildings· planned 
The township is looking to acquire the land, so it can 

construct two public safely buildings. The fue depart

ment is planning to convert the bank building into a 3,000-

square-foot office facility for the fIre department and the 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD). 

The present OCSD substation is next to the township 

offices on Main Street, Clarkston. 

Wilson said a second building, at the rear of the one

acre parcel, would be about 10,000 square feet and would 

house the fue department's equipment, living quarters 

and training area. 
A boulevard entrance is proposed at Citation Drive 

and M-15 to provide a thoroughfare to the public safety 

center. 

How to pay 

Alternate site considered 
Secondly, Ronk said a number of developers have 

asked the township to consider their plan to build the 

public safety center near the 52nd District Courthouse 

instead of at the bank property. He said the township will 

take about two weeks to consider all its options before he 

signs the fInal purchase contract 

Fire station No. I presently remains at its long-held 

location on Church Street, Clarkston,just off Main Street. 

The facility is being rented to the township by new owner 

Dick Morgan. The business owner plans to convert the 

I Fire call 
Monday,20, ... Responded to a medical calIon 

Drayton Road: false alarm .... Answered a personal injury 

accident call on Dixie Highway: minor accident, woman 

refused treatment ... , Responded to a medical calIon Oak 

Park: male complaining of dizziness was transported to 

Pontiac General Hospital ... , Answered a medical call on 

Tucson Boulevard: female patient who fell was trans

ported to St Joseph's Mercy Hospital (SJMH) .... Re

sponded to a personal injury accident calion Sashabaw 

Road: run canceled. 
*** 

Tuesday, 21, ... Answered a medical call on Parview 

Drive: female had breathing problem and was transported 

to SJMH ... , Responded to a personal injury accident call 

on Interstate 75: patient transported to Pontiac Osteo

pathic Hospital. ." Answered a medical calIon North 

River: Alzheimer's patient had difficulty. 
*** 

fue station into an automotive service station after the fue 

department's lease runs out.a y~ ftom now. 

Newtowriship aftlce?· 
Ronk said the township is also looking at some 

buildings in Independence for possible township offices, 

if the Village of Clarkston attains city hood status. One of 

these buildings under consideration is the Clarkston Pro

fessional Plaza on M-IS, owned by Orthodontist Charles 

Monk. Ronk also mentioned the forementioned property 

next to the courthouse as another possible alternative for 

township offices. 

a medical calIon Cottonwood Court. 
. *** 
Thursday,23, ... Answered a public service call 

on Clintonville Road: cars in dllCh, no injuries ... , Re

sponded to a personal injury accident calIon Dixie 

Highway: (ound several run-offs, secured and cleared 

scene, 
*** 

Friday, 24, .. , Answered a medical calion Mann 

Road: responded to a reported dead-on-scene, pronouced 

dead by POH .... Responded to a medical calion Hum

mingbird Lane: elderly women found deceased at home 

by son .... Answered a personal injury accident calion 

Pine Knob Road: call canceled. 
*** 

Saturday, 25, ... ' Responded to a personal injury 

accident calIon 1-75: patient refused medical treatment. 

.., Answered a wires-down calIon Hillside: neighbor was 

cutting branches, which fell on power lines; Edison noti

fIed. * •• 

Ronk said the bank hasn't changed hands yet for two 

reasons. One is that the township is still trying to deter

mine how they are going to pay for the buildings and the 

boulevard. Ronk said Independence officials are looking 

at all fmancial alternatives, including borrowing the money 

from the township's sewer fund. Voters turned down a 

bond issue to build a_new fire station. 

Wednesday, 22, ... Responded to a personal injury 

accident calion 1-75: call was canceled ... , Answered a 

medical call on Ortonville Road: elderly person with 

chest pained transported to SJMH .... Responded to a Sunday, 26, .. , Responded to a personal injury 

medical call on Clintonville Road: male patient having accident calion 1-75: no accident found .... Answered a 

chest pains at work was transported to hospital .... An- . vehicle fue calion Clarkston Road: fue was self extin-

swered a complaint calIon Clintonville Road: issued a guished. * •• 

ticket for illegal burning .... Answered a lock-out call on The Independence Township Fire Department 

Main Street: lock out was able to get i~ ...... :;~~~i._b:a:s~r:e:sp:o:n:d:ed:.:to~8:6~ca:l:~s~_a
:s_~~~f~Ja~n~.~2~6.~ 

,. - - - -CAR CONCERN COUPON! - - - r - - - CAR CONCERN COUPOtJ- - - -

1 RADIATOR I LUBE, OIL & : 

~ FLUSH & CHECK : FILTER : 

: $29.95 MOST .CARS: $16.88 'MOST CARS : 

·u· , Up to 5 qts. Valvoline 10W30 oil. I 

P 10 2 gal. ann-freeze, check belts, hoses 8. clamPSI Check all fluids & tire pressure. 

I Expires 2-5-92 J. Expires 2·5-92 1 L _______________ ---------------1 

,. - - - 'CAR CONCERN COUPON- - - - - - - - ~AR CONCERN COUPON - - -. 

I AET TEST : BEAR DIAGNOSTIC : 

: WITH: TUNE-UP II 

I ~8.
· 00 0 0 Includes Spark Plugs ... ,,- 4 

C UP N I Catburalor Adjustmenl .......... cyL • 

I ONL Y I Timing Adjustment ~!-!! . a8 CYLL I 

I M ST CARS Diagnostic Scope -..... cy 

I, MOST CARS I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
2·5-92 

KINNEY· 
SURPLUS 
CENTER 

1095 Lapeer Rd • Lake Orion 
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. . _ . Big Brother is inching closer - in this case, to aid 
in fighting fires. . 

TM CltJTksu'lI (Mich.) N~s Wed., Ifill. 29, l~ 2 23 .. -,,--
Fire Chief Gar Wilson said this progr m gives the -

rU'e department the advantage of. knowin1; everything . 
about a commercial building, which would bc~ "essential if 
a blaze were to break oUL . 

Fire· department 
goes high-tech. 

A new $15,000 computer information program in 
Independence Township will put infonnation about every 
commercial building at the rmgertips of the fire depart
ment dispatcher - and eventually even the firefighters 
themselves as they're en route to the scene of a rll'e. 

The township board voted unanimously Dec. 30 to 
authorize the fire department to spend up to $15,000 iJi 
1992 on the "pre-rU'e survey drawings"projecL 

In the program. the rU'e department is to gather 
structural and storage information and draw up the sche
matics of every commercial building.in the township. 
This information is then forwarded to the Magnum Group, 
Brandon Township, for final drawings and conversion to 
hard computer disks. 

He said that the rU'e department's engines could 
eventually be equipped with computers to get the infor
mation from the computer disks, as in many metropolitan 
areas today. 

Until then. the rU'e departm.ent will use blueprints on 
the scene or computerized information relayed to them 
via the dispatch. 

Wilson said the rU'e department presently has about . 
one-third of the township's commercial buildings on file, 
and his personnel will continue to gathet all inform~tion. 

He hopes to have all the buildings accounted for 
within 12 to'15 months. he said. 
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Good" Health 
This week: • Cancer Answers, Page 2B 

Reflections 
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Page 1 

• Nutritious snacks for kids, Page 7B 
• Facts about depression, Page 5B 

Wednesday, January 29, 1992 

How common is the common cold?, 
Cough and cold season is nothing to sneeze aL 
Experts say colds are so common during the cooler 

months of the year mainly because we huddle together 
indoors, releasing contagious viral particles into the air as 
we sneeze and cough. 

A cold is defmed as a collection of infections that 
can affect the uppCrrespiratoiy tract: nose, sinuses, throat 

and lungs, sometimes the earS as we1l. 
But, as our nasal tissue swells and no one appears 

clear headed enough to create a cure for the common cold, 
we become all tooaw8reofits accompanying discomforts 
-- stuffy nose, sore throat, hacking cough, and that aching· 
feeling. . 

What to do next? In our rush for quick solutions, 
myths abound, for example, from one generation to 
another. Consider these common questions from the 
experts at Halls-:t>lus, Wamer-Lambert's new cough 
suppressant tablet with syrup in in the center. 

Q. How common is tbe common cold? 
A. Adults reportedly suffer from one to six colds a 

year, with children averaging six a year. Under age 4, . 
boys catch more colds than girls. Annually, nine of 10 
Americans catch a cold, and colds are, believed to be 

responsible for 23 million work days and 26 million 
school days lost 

Q.Why did Benjamin Franklin insist on sleeping 
with bis window open? 

A. Franklin refused to believe that getting. chilled or 
wet would cause one to catch a cold and advocated 
breathing lots of fresh air for prevention. 

Many years later, scientific studies indicated he was 
on the right track. Although chilling and dampness may 
m~e an individual more susceptible to catcbing a cold, 
scientists now believe colds are caused by viruses -- some 
200 different kinds of tiny organisms that can be trans
ferred from the mouth or nose of an infeeted person who 
sneezes or coughs contaminated material into the air. 

Q. What is the most common way to catcb a cold? 
A. While traditional belief held that colds were 

spread mostly by coughing and sneezing, current theory is 
that these contagious illnesses are frequently passed on by 
hand as, for example, by an individual who touches a 
virus-contaminated object and then rubs his own eyes, 
nose or mouth. Thus, professionals advise handwashing 
to help protect against catching colds. 

Q. How long do colds typically 'last? 
A. Generally, a cold -- known as an upper respira

tory infection --laSts about a week, no matter what youdo. 
Some, studies say the third day is generally the most 
miserable. 

While home-grown remedies range from chicken 
soup ~ kerosene plaster applied to the chest, the main 
concern is often relieving the cold's accompanymi'sYiflp
toms, whether a sore throat, runny nose, coughing, stuffy 
feeling or the "blahs." Smoking is thought to worsen the 
discomforts of a cold. Drinking lots of fluids may make 
one more comfortable. 

Cough drops may also help by fighting coughs, 
soothing sore throats and helping nasal passages feel 

, clearer. 
Q. What is the barm in coughing? 
A. On the one hand, coughing is one of the body's 

defenses that helps rid the lungs of harmful substances. 
On the other, coughing can spread germs. A hacking 
cough also can prevent you from· sleeping through the 
night,... or fmishing a sentence in your morning business 
meeting. , ' 

Q. Why do we refer to our nose as "stuffy" wben 
we have a cold? 

A. Catching cold means a cold virus has invaded the 
cells that produce mucus. As a cold progresses, il8sal 
tissues often swell and mucus accumulates in the nose 
wbich then feels stuffed up and runny. Mucus is the thick 
liquid that lubricates the nose, throat and lungs. 

When the bedbug bites 
Each year, about 10 million Americans consult 

physicians about sleep complaints, which rank third 
behind the common cold and headaches as reasons for 
seeking medical help. 

Waking" up once or twice during the night or 
feeling too tense to faU asleep is not an unusual experi
ence. 'However, when sleeplessness does become a 
problem, simple lifestyle changes may be all that are 
necessary to correct iL 

Eating habits are particularly important, says neu
rologist Paul Q. Proffitt, D.O. For example, heavy meals 
and products containing alcohol or caffeine should be 
avoided within two hours of bedtime. 

Nicotine is also a key contributor to ~r sleep. , 
According to researCb done at Penn State University, 
chronic smokers who abstain from tobaccofot five days 
fall asleep SO percent fas~ .than wben they are using 
tobacco. 

Proffitt advises his patients, particularly those who , 

work nights or mornings, to set specific times for sleep
ing and rising throughout the week. Naps should be 
_n sparingly wben needed to keep going. 

. IIMost people keep a strict sleep schedule on 
weeknights; then they stay up on Saturday, sleep late on 
Sunday and awake ina blue funk on Monday," he says. 
"It's not surprising that college students are the most 
sleep-deprived segment of the population." 

AItboup aerobic conditioning will help patients 
feel tired, Proffitt encourages patients to do such exer
cise in the early morning or late afternoon, raiher than 
close to )edtime. Nor should patients 'eltertise in their 
bedroom~*'~"" - ~ 

Addjti~y, ~flitt advises that bedrooms should 
nol be used for reading, watching television or .ca~ching 
up on work~ because, these activities can caUsC·'Stress. ' 
liThe bedroom should be used suictly for sleep and 
sex," be says. 

Photo Inquiry 
b~ Angela Eickborst 

What's your cure 
for the common cold? 

"Stay away from people who 
have It." 
Nick Lekas 
Retired , 
Lancaster Lakes Apartments 
IndePtmden.:.e Township 

"My cure for the common cold 
is to stay In bed as long as I can 
get away with It." 
Nancy Netzel 
Accountant 
Lancaster Hills Drive 
In~ependence Township 

John HRlal .. 
Retired . 
Andersonville Road 
Springfield Township 
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• cryosurgery and its role What IS 
• skin cancer In 

A. Cryosurgery is a method of destroying tumors by 
freezing them with liquid nitrogen. The liquid nitrogen is 
applied through a narrow metal probe. 

Q. I bave tried to quit smoking twice now and 
failed both times. A friend told me that this is very 
common with people trying to stop smoking and that I 
sbould try again. Is this true? 

A. Yes. your frien~ is absolutely right; and by no 
means should you feel that you have failed. According to 
a survey of the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services. at least 60 percent of adult smokers who have 
uied to quit have relapsed. Most smokers succeed only 
after making several attempts to quit Remember that 
quitting smoking is not an event but a process. 

Many things may help an individual give up or stay 
off cigarettes -- it depends on his or her motives for 
smoking and how addicted he or she is to cigarettes. The 
American Cancer Society offers self-help materials that 
have assisted many people in quit~ing smoking. Others 
have successfully quit with support groups. There is no 
single best way to quit smoking. Since people smoke in 

. different ways and for different reasons, quitting smoking 
will also be accomplished through many different means 
by different people. 

You sound very motivated to quit, and you also have 
a means of support through your friend who is urging you 
to try again to stop smoking. Some tips to use while giving 
up smoking in order to avoid cravings and weight gain 
include: 

• Get regular exercise, especially walking, which is 
an effective activity that is not 100 strenuous. 

Take it easy when 
beginning to exercise 

Getting more exercise doesn't have to be time 
cOnsuming or expensive, according 10 SelectCare Health 
Plan. 

Start with a light, regular exercise program you 
can build on as you go. Take it easy when you're 
getting started -- you did not get out of shape in two 
weeks, and you will not get back into shape that soon. 
Most people discover that before long they start to feel 
better and have more energy .. ---, .. -

r-

Cancer 
Answers 

• A void other smokers so that you do not tempt 
yourself or test your willpower. Most relapses occur when 
the quitter is in the company of smokers. 

• A void habits, places and situations that are tied 10 
smoking. For instance, try having a morning cup of tea 
instead of coffee. 

• To avoid weight gain, drink a lot of water and 
substitute low-calorie foods or sugarless gum for ciga-
rettes. 

Q. I bave a friend who is ecstatic that her brain 
tumor has gone into remission. I understand tbat tbis 
means sbe is doing better, but what is remission? 

A. Remission means that the tumor is no longer 
actively growing. Remission usually follows treatment 
directed 10 the tumor, such as surgery, radiation orchemo
therapy. 

Remission is usually determined by a brain cr scan 
(computerized tomography) or MRI scan (magnetic reso
nance imaging). Usually, remission in the tumor is ac
companied by improvement in physical symptoms and 
signs. 

Remission can be 'partial or complete. A partial 
remission means that some, but not all, of the tumor is 
gone. A remission is not exactly a cure because cancerous 
cells may remain in the brain but be undetectable. She 
should have close follow-up of the tumor, with periodic 
neurologic examinations and brain scans. . 

Q. What is cryosurgery? A friend reports baving 
this procedure for removal of skin cancer. 

Instead of a scalpel, the physician uses this hollow 
metal probe to insert the nitrogen into the tumor or to 
apply it to the tumor surface. 

Liquid nitrogen is a very cold substance, with a 
temperature of minus 320 degrees. The liquid nitrogen is 
applied until the area is frozen solid and the nitrogen has 
killed the cancerous cells. Sometirn~ liquid nitrogen is 
sprayed on the tumor surface only to freeze cancerous 
cells. 

Within a week after this procedure, the frozen area 
begins to slough off as the body rids itself of the dead 
cells. This leaves a sore, which will heal. 

In addition to certain skin cancers, cryosurgery is 
used to treat premalignant tumors and tumors of the head 
and neck, as well as many other skin disorders. 

Q. Wbat is small-cell carcinoma apd bow is it 
treated? 

A. Small-cell carcinoma is one of 13 types of lung 
cancer. It is a very fast-growing cancer. Cancers are most 
often named for the appearance of cells from a tumor 
when cells are examined under a microscope, and this is 
how" small cell" or "oat cell" lung cancer got its name . 

Questions may be directed to Cancer Answers: The 
Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center. 9500 Euclid Ave .• Cleve
land. Ohio. 44195. All questions will be answered by 
mail. 

Watch out for grocery items 
You should watch out for items in the grocery 

slOre that are labeled "no cholesterol" or "contains no 
animal fat," according to SelectCare Health Plan. 

They may still conLin a large amount of fat or 
saturated fat, for example, peanut butter, vegetable 
shortening and baked products such as cookies and 
cakes. For people trying 10 lose weight or reduce their 
blood cholesterol level, these foods should be chosen 
less often. 

7 healthy reasons to cal1. .. 

1-800-472-9(;96 
) . , , 

+Free and confidential 
,+We never close, call us anytime 
+You talk with a regular nurse 

, +We can help find a family 
doctor for you 

+We'll get y.0u connected'with 
any ~ospdal or community 
selVlces 

(E'l1987 Ask-A-Nune is a service mark of Western Physicians'Services 

+We can help you decide what 
to do when you have symptoms 

+We'll answer just about any 
health question 

I!j:. 51 JOSEPH . 
~ZJME~HOSP~TAL 

900 WOCONARD, PONTIAC, MI 48341·2985 
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Dropouts, should corneas no surprise to parents 
. Wben a child 

. joins the ranks of 
the . more than 
700,000 studenl$ 
annually who drop 
out of America's 
schools. 'it fre
quently comes as 
a surprise to his or 
her parents. 

But the ado-
lescent who quits 

school probably bas raised a raft of danger signals over his 
years in school - beginning as early as fust or 'second 
grade. 

What ate the warning signals? And bow do you 
recognize them in your child?' . 

Warning signs 
Look for, ~ese classic warning si~ indicating 

long-term academic failure: , 
• The "failure syndrome." a pattern of dropping_ 

Treat frostbite promptly 
The first symptoms of frostbite are a pins and 

, needles sensation. according to SelectCate Health 
Plan. . 

The skin appears white, cold and hard. and then 
becomes mI and swollen. Frostbite must be b'e8ied 
promptly. 

The person should beshelteml from the cold and 
affected parIS warmed as quickly as possible by im
mersing them in lukewarm 'Y.ater at 100 degrees. 

Movementofthe affected parIS should be avoided 
and massage is not helpful. 
, Do not rub the affected area; do not attempt to 
burst blisters; do not warm the affected area with ~t 
heat; and do nol allow the victim to walk on a frostbit
ten fOOL 

grades following a nonnal routine of good grades. 
. • Discipline problems, particularly reJ3ting to 

homework. 
• Negative comments about teachers. 
• Laying blame on others. 
• Reluctance 19 discuss school. 
• Lack of interest in any aspect of school from 

academjcs to!sporas --an indicator of a child who mentally 
has left school. 

• Disruptive behavior or physical violence __ an I 
attempt to attract attention or force expUlsion from school 
by administiators . '. 

• Disinterested. characterized by teacher comments 
such as "not waiting up to potential" or "is well

, manneml in the classroom." 

Wbat'todo 
What should you do if your child exhibits a continu

ing pattern of these symptoms? 
• Seek help quickly from experts - teachers. reli

gious or secular counselors. or medical authorities - who 
can intermediate between parent and child and can assess 
the extent of the problem. ' 

• Together with you,rchild. review his report card -
calmly and withoutjudgm~nlal commenL 

• Praise aCcomplishments and positive perfonn
ance reflected on the card. 

• Don't focus solely.on grades. Ask about your 
child's feelings and opinions. 

• Ask how he thinks he could do better. how you 
could help him improve. 

• Encourage him to establish realistic. yet challeng
ing goals to improve srudy habits and class perfonnance. 
Disc~ the objectives. but don't fonnulate goals for your 
child. 

• Together, set a routine to improve study habits. 
Provide guidance, but remember that studying in his 
responsibility. 

• Review his progress weekly by discussing -- not 
grilling -- about studies and activities. Don't wait to be 
surprised at report card time. 

• Listen actively to your child -- to his meanings 
and emotions or to what your child is not saying • 

.• Get help to overcome skills gaps. The dropo~t 
syndrome begins with learning gaps that the child eanriot 
overcome. 

Smoking hurts health 
QuiUi .. g 

smoking now can 
help you avoid 
many serious 
beaIth problems in 
the futwe. and_ 

. iswhy: . 
.Cigatettes 

cause 30 percent 
, of all~. in. ~-=-"-_--~""I duding as percent 

. of all lung cancec. 
the leading cause of .cancer ~th in the U.S. Smokers 
have 151026 timesthemteoflungcanc:erofnonsmokers. 

• Smokers ba\'e a six 10 15 fold increased risk of 
developing chronic obslrUCtive pulmonary diseases such 
as emphysema. Over 80 pereentOf all d~ due to these 
diseases ate directly, linked IOcigarelteS. . 

• Every year 5.000 nonsmokers die from lung can
cer as a result of inhaling other people's smoke. 

• Nicotine. an ingredient in cigarettes. is addictive, 
a new Surgeon General Repon declares. That's why it's 
so hard to quiL . ' 

Fortunately, people who care about the health of 
those around them, as well as their own. are kicking the 
smok.ing habit, some with the help of prescription medi
cation in a gum fonn that releases small amounts of 
nicotine in the mouth. This produces nicotine blood levels 
sufficient to reduce withdrawal symptoms. Your doctor 
can,tell you more about the medicau(m. 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations. 
Will, Be' Given To All Chi,ldren" Under The Age :'of . 18 

During The Mon'ths of January, February and March 1992 
by 

Cllarles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
& 

RicllardDunlap, D.D.S . • 
Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL' CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

"20 Yrs. of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Salllrday ~fld EVf!nin,,!. HOlirs A vailllQ/e 

,5825., S. Main. Street 
Clarkston, MI 

837 S. Lapeer Road, 
Oxfor~, MI 
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What to consider when choosing a. babysitter 
Sooner or later it haj)pens. No matter how much you 

love your children or that new baby, eventually you and 
your spouse will want to get away. 

An important element to a successful and fun eve
ning is the sense of security you have when you select die 
right babysitter. Knowing that your children ,are with a 
reliable person can help you to relax and enjoy the 
evening. 

It is not uncommon for parents to feel a bit anxious 
when hiring a babysitter for the first time. Each year 1 ,300 
children under age 5 die from injuries sustained. in the 
home. 

Choosing a sitter 
Children's Hospital of Michigan recommends that 

you: 

STAYING HEALTHY 
Family Medical Care 
Preventive Medicine 

N Nutrition & Healthy Living are 
the Cornerstone of Good Health 

and Medical Care. H 

• Executive Exams 
• Nutrition Analysis 
• Nutrition Therapy 

and Counseling 
'. Comprehel)Sive 

Womens Exams 
• Adolescent 

Health Exams 
• In.Office Testing 

OTHER SERVICES 
• Bonnie Prudden 

. Myotheropy 
• PhysiCO) Theropy 
• Massage Theropy 

with Natural Lotions 
• Nutrition C1a$Ses 
• Nutrition Products . 

NEDRA DOWNING, D.O. 
General Practioner - Nutritional Medicine 

313-625-6677 

1) Talk with any prospective babysitter before hir
ing him or her. 

2) Check references. 
3) Make certain sitter is reli~le and willing to 

accept your guidelines in taking care of your child. 
4) Select a sitter who is experienced and has re

ceived special "babysitter" training certification includ
ing CPR and fJ.I'St aid training,. 

5) Sitter is responsible and has the matureness 
needed to care for your child. 

Introducing sitter and children 
Once you have selected a sitter, it's important to 

inttoduce that person to your children prior to the actual 
sitting date. This will help your child and the babysitter 
feel more at ease. . 

The most important part of any babysitting job is 
everyone's safety while the parents aregone. Children are 
naturally active, and sometimes it can be difficult to keep 
up with them. 

However, make sure the babysiuer understands the 
significance of watching the child at ~1l times. Once the 

child is asleep, suggest the babysitter check in regularly, 
ever half hour to an hour. 

, Knowing the rules of the household as well as where 
things are can be vital to your child's safety. 

Rutes can keep them safe 
Before leaving for the evening, make sure you tell 

your babysitter the following essential information: 
1) your child's bedtiine routine, 
2) special medical problems or habits, 
3) approved play areas, 
4) your child's preferencesJor food or a special toy, 
5) rules for use of the television, stereo and tele-

phone, ' 
6) a list of emergency telephone numbers and proce-

dures 
7) and a tour of the house showing exits, smoke 

detectors, fire extinguishers, first aid kit, flashlight and 
extra blankets. 

Taking the time to go over these tips with your 
babysitter will help both of you relax and enjoy your 
evening. . 

OBESITY D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 
Complete Family Dentistry -. 

Gd It.. Ccrir........, '.D. 

c.IlF",A 

FREE 

Cookln .... m CIiJ~lC ~ 
'Nutrltloa& PreveDtati. 

Medicine P.C. 

620-1900 

is welcoming 

NEW PATIENTS 
to his dental practice 

at 

PINE RIDGE PLACE 
7650 Dixie Hwy. 
(1/4 mi .•• of 1-75) 

Suite 120 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

• Complete Dental Care 
Adults & Children 

• Evening & Saturday 
Appt. Available 

(313) 1625.3339 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let 
us know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

. --
Wednesday, Feb. 0 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

.-............... ~ .... ~ ....• 
~~~~~~~~ ___ .. II. REASONS TO SEE 4N AI,I~ERGIST. TlHS 6 I 
_ • PART SERlESIS.1,.COuaTESYOF CLARKSTON I = AIJ,ERGY AND ~OLOGY CL~C, P.C. I 

aeart Saver: ' 
~ CPR for Adults 

In an emageucy medical situation, you dQn't have time 
to think. Heart Saver is a complete course that prepares 
you to take action when a heart attack strikes or a 
person stops breathing for any reason. Knowing CPR 
can make the difference between life and death. 
Certificates available. Call 625-CARE. 
Fee: $5 Clarkston Pro1esslonal 8ulldlng~ 5885 M·t5 
PnI-RlIglltratlon Required 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
in cooperation with Ponti~~ Osteopathic Hospital 

•. PART2POORCONTROLOFASTBMA I 
I SYMPTOMS INTERFERING WITH QUALITY OF LIFE II 

SYMPTOMS AT NIGHT DISTURBING SLEEP I 
FREQUENT SCHOOL ABSENCES 
FREQUENT DOCTOR VISITS AND HOSPITALIZATION I 
FREQUENT USE OF STEROIDS OR ' I 

MULTIPLE CHRONIC MEDICATIONS • 
FREQUENT EMERGENCY ROOM VISITS '. 

Adult & Child Asthma & Aile, rgy Specialists I ~ _________ ~.;:..' __ '---J I 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 I 

Conlu1.IatiODJ by Appoinlmellt 

620-1900 
1-800-962-6751 

7210 OrtonvUle Road (11;,.15) 
ID Independence, POInte. Sulte 200 

ClUbtQn 
Saturday & EveniR9 Bours Available 

I 
I • • '. • '. I • • • I •• ~ •• -.'.jlili.j.f.·_i •• iliif •• 1ai'..,._tiiil.·.t_, •• 



Women twice as likely 
to suffer depression 

JCAHO ACCREDITED /'.... 
I~ R . . 
~I RT SPECIALISTS, INC. a. II Home Medical Equipment 

lfj and Supplies 

7097 DIXIE HWY 
CLARKSTON 

625-9400 Mon-Fri 9am - 8pm 
Sat 10am - 4pm 

625-5050 Free Towing 

Women are twice as 
likely as men to suffer from 
depression, and the reasons 
have more to do with con~ 
temporary culture than with 
biology. But the good news 
is, experts are working on 
ever improved treabnents. 

~ The warning signs of 
'---___ ---.;._---.;;;....J depression include: 

• Feeling helpless and pessimistic. 
• An inability to sleep or sleeping far too much, 

irregular sleep patterns. 
• A great increase or decrease in eating. 
• A refusal to go outto see friends. 
• Lowered self-esteem, blaming yourself for your 

problems or feeling worthless. 
• An inability to concentrate, even on routine tasks. 

MICHIGAN 

" L~f~~~~_~gR~ 
GET THE CASH OUT OF 

YOUR HOr;lE -- FAST" 

The' T":10 " NOW for 

LOW. LOW RATES" 

1-800-235-2203 
Also Open SiJl. & Sun. 10-2 

Order Your 
Wedding 

Needs 
. Today 
Call ... 

625-3370 

PUBL~TICE 
·BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

.--~ .-=-=--;.;..;...~ 

Village of Clarkston 
PubliC Notice 

THE VILLAGE COUNCIL WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
AT THE VILLAGE HALL ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1991,AT 
7:30 P.M. THIS PUBLIC HEARING IS TO ANSWER ANY QUES
TIONS VILLAGE RESIDENTS MAY HAVE REGARDING THE 

\ CITYHOOD CHARTER ELECTION ON FEBRUARY 4, 1991. 
NORMA GOYETTE. 
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• A heightened use of alcohol or drugs. 
If you experience ~y of these feelings, you should 

seek counseling from a psychologist or other men~ 
health professional. 

According to a research report by the American. 
Psychological Association's National Task Force on WOOlen 
and Depression, factors such as poverty, discrimination 
and llbuse increase women's risk for depression. 

Depression is known to be a chronic· and recurrent 
disorder, and its economic cost exceeds $16 billion a year. 
Fortunately, treabnents now available are so effective, 80 
to 90 percent of patients can have a significant reduction 
in depressive symptoms in 12 to 14 weeks. .. 

For a free fact sheet about Women and Depression: 
Causes and Treabnents,send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to The American Psychological Association, 
Public Affairs Office, 1200 17th St., NW, Washington, 
D.C:20036. 

VILLAGE CLERK 
9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI ---~----liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----• 

.:>It.~!2!!~~~~--:::::---

Wednesday 
Feb. 5 . 
7:30-9:30 I 

CPR for InfantsI'bJ,/I/.II1M. 

,"" .... ,... ". .1.:....· .:. ~--- ,---' .,-
ClarRston· . 

Are,(ZHealth 
Directory 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

. Springfield ChiropractiC 
Dr. David L Alati 
Palmer Graduate 

10785 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 625-7100 

EAR-NOSE-THROAT 

SPECIALISTS 
pediatrlcan· Dr. Baig 
Surgery· Dr. e.alog, 

Dr. Trimmer 
Allergist· Dr. Buitkus 
Ortho • Dr. Chapman 
OB/Gyn .;, Dr. Ellenbogen 
Optho· Dr. Greenley 
Surgery· Dr. Ketner, 
. Dr. Knauss 

Nothing is more frightening than a medi~ emergency ~ 
.... involving an infant. Parents, grandparents and babysitters 

learn to act quickly if an infant is choking or stops 
breathing. Families with infants on apnea monitors are 
encouraged to attend. Ca1162S-CARE. 

Clarkston Ear, Nose and 
Throat Assoc., P .C. 

ENT. Dr. Kitain 
Dermatology· Dr. Koprince 
EMG. Dr. Newman 
Cardiology· Dr.· Posey 

Fee: S3 (PrertgiltrlllOn Required) 
Cllrkston ProfI •• kIIIII Building - 5885 M·15 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory. Care Center 
in cooperation With Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
and. Apple MedicaL 

Dr. Rom Szymanowski 
5050 Lorae Dr. 625.8450 
Clarkston . 

Audiot ist Now AVailable 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Dr. D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 

Complete Family Dentistry 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
Suite 120 

. (PIne RIdge Place)· 625-3339 
/ I I' 

Tho s ntarossa. .0. 
ComprehenSive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd •• Suite 104 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

Gastro. • Dr. Rasansky 
Oncology· Dr; Voelpel 
CqmlTiunlty Health Care Center 

A Division of PafdIac 0I1~ HoIpIaI 
, , 628-3000 
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Know anyone who has an unusual talent or hobby? We'd like to hear about it. 
o Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

LOSE UP TO 30 LBS. IN THE 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
WITHOUT 

'DRASTIC DIETING 
'STRENUOUS EXCERCISE 
·LlOUID DIETS 

100% UNCONDITIONAL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

CALL 0 625-8859 

ANS. SERVICE857~9496 

Ala' E. Imam M.D. 
F.A.C.G. 

Diplomate American Board 
Qf Gastroenterology & 

Internal Medicine 

• OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
• ST. JOSEPH & PONTIAC GENERAL 

HOSPITALS 
• 24 HOUR ANS. SERVICE 

i Lovely warm contemporary, 3 bedrooms, 2 full . 
baths, living room wi1loor 10 cemng fireplace. 
Beautiful oak floored ent~, gourmet kitchen, 
stereolintercom, 1st floor laundry, scenic rolling 
treed 3.44 acres, a joy to show, asking $155,500. . 
4496B 

ALMOST 
IN THE. 0 

Beautiful ranch home with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. I 
Master suite w/private bath. Sits quietly on a pond 
site on priVate road. Living room wlbeautiful fire
place. For car lovers, 6+ car garage, chef's kitch· 

needless to say, quality throughout Asking 

3 bed room ranch on all sports Lake Orion. Sits on 
Lake Orion's bay looking to the lake. Partially 
finished basement, beautiful oak trim throughout. 
Brick & stone fion~ 2 car garage, mature trees all 
around, shows pride of ownership. Asking 
$174,900, 

A DOLL HULI:i"'1 

This charming canal front home has lake privileges 
on Long Lake. Tastefully decorated throughout 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room w/cethedral 
ceiling, ceiling fan, master bedroom w/gas log fi.re

mature trees, boat well, shed, deck, asking 
1090F 

PERFECT CONDO! 
Close to shoppping, schools, lake privileges, club 
house w/pool, hardwood floors, 2 car garage, 

. room w/doorwall, 3 bedrooms. Asking 

PARK-UKE SETTING! 
Surrounds this lovely warm home. Move·in condi· 
tion, CIA. elec. air cleaner, paved dr. drive, patio, 
great room wlwood burner, master bedroom wI 
walkout doors, great room in unfinished basement. 
Asking $149,900; 1745M 

A NEWL YWEDSII 
Cute 3 bedroom bungalow only block a block to. 
Stony Lake, freshly painted, new carpet, double 
lo~ excellent starter home or investment for rental, 
asking $64,900. 14270 

LOOKING GOOD! 
This 4 bedroom ranch is in excellent condition, 
featuring 1 Yo baths, 2 car attached garage and 
living room w/2 dc;>orwalls to decking. Sits on 2Yo 
acres w/mature trees.' Asking $99,900. 3693P 

I 

A MEMBER OFTHE [1 I 
SEARS ANANCIA\-NETWORK I. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRC 

SHOOl TZ REALTY 
628-4711 

An In~:'::~l C~~:~laB!~ .. aled 
Residential Affiliales, Inc. 

5825 ORTONVILLE RD. 

625·3000 
Some Offices OWned 9325. 

PhysiCians' . 
On D,uty 
24 Hours 

. ...~. 
. Waterford 666·9000 

Am'bulatoryCare Center 
24 Hour Urgent Care 

On Site: • Lab 
• X-Ray 
.. Mammography 
• PhYSical Therapy 
• Occupational Medicine Services 

Special Services (by appointment): 

• Family Practice, •. General SU'l1eons • 
, • ·Communlty Forum. Mental H .. ,th Coun.ellng. 

1305 N. Oakland Blvd. 

, . 
Northern O_nc1 CounIy'a Newest Surgl.Center 
State-Of-the-art opMtlng roomawlth tuer caPaJ,.titlel 

Exp.ndecI EmpIor.1Ied Program 
Meeting "'occup.llo .. ' IIe8Ith needs of CWIII' 250 .,.. 
buIIneaIII 0' . 

~ ~".IJI'IPhY SeivIceI 1
.' • ,i. 

Walk·1n tIIIIIng -.Hable )!11th a lIhy8lclan'. Order, pt.,., 
Saturday and evening houri by .ppointmenL 

Waterford, MI48327 L.------______ .....J 
QUESTIONS - CALL: 

Larle Miracle 666-9000 

Wetetfoql ~fOty c.,. c.nr., -A 0ItIIIJ0n 01 PoIIt(ec Bene,., Ha.pIte' ,.., .. . 

,M-15· 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Loren M. Baylis,' M.D'. 
Larry J. Baylis;D.O. 

• Caring and personal approach to your he,alth needs . 

• Radiology and lahoratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St.Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
625-5885 

7736 Ortonville Rd .. (M-l)' 
quqlity, family health care, 1/4 mile north (11 1- -;' 'i 

Dentistry For The Entire Family 
DAVID A. WRIGHT, D.D.S., p.e. 

KATHLEEN P. VANI, D.D.S. 

EMERGENCY CARE 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

. WE WELCOME CHILDREN & DENTAL COWARDS 
. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

. COSMETIC DENTISTRY 
. DENTAL lMPLANTS 

Relaxing Laughing Gas & Stereo 
Headphones Available 

673-0505 
4152 Sashabaw Rd., 

Waterford 
(between Dixie ~wy. & Maybee) 

-s~.---+~--1~ ~ SASHABAW. ...: 
~ ~ 
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Peanut butter snacks can be a healthy alternative 
After a day in school, "Mom, I'm home," usU3lly 

means, "Mom, rm hungryJ" 
When most kids get home' from" school,. the fllst 

thing they do is head to the kitchen for a snack. Snack time 
can provide a much needed energy boost for children after 
. a busy day and is an id~ way to relax and blake the . 
transition from school to home. 

Many nutrition experts agree that snacks can be' a 
. good idea for children. 

Never heat 
unopened can~ 

.. 
If you ca)"8IJlelize sweetened condensed milk in the 

unopened can. you might be headed for danger, according 
to Sylvia Treitman, home economist for. the Oakland 
County COQpe1'8tive Extension Service. 

'''fills. old recipe seems to reappear every once.in a 
while," says Treitman. 

However. the method is unsafe. she says. explaining 
that heat c8DSe$ expansion. So if any unopened can of 
food (whatever~d) is heated. the can could explode and 
J;ause serious injury. 

Never heat an unopened can. she says. 
S'he offered a saf~ way to caramelize sweetened 

condensed milk, so the tasty sauce can still be made. 
Stovetop,metbod . 

Pour sweetened condensed milk into tap of doQble 
boiler; cover. ~ over boiling water. Over low heat, 
simmer 1 to 1 1/2 bours or un~ thick artd ligbt caramel 
colored. Bearuntilsmooth-and cool. 

For ,safe directions for,caramelizing sweetened 
condensed milkJn your microWave or reguJar oven. call 
the Food and' Nutrition Hodine at 858..()9()4 8:30 am. to 
5 p.m. Monday tblougbFriday. 

"Studies have shown that children who eat snacks 
have a better dietary intake than children' who don't," 
according to Dr. Marilyn Schorin. manager of nutrition 
services for Weight Watchers International. 

"Properly planned. snacks can be be a,great way to 
balance out your child's die~ with foods they may not eat 
at regular meals." sbe said. 

For example. if your child dislikes cooked vege
tables, raw 'vegetables with' 4iP ~e a good snack choice. 
If you don'~ provide milk at mealtime, yogurt or puddings 
make" good snack choices. 

"The key ,to developing good snack habits is com-. 
bining great taste with nutrition," Schorin said. "A par
ent's goal should be to provide nourishing snacks that kids 
will enjoy eatiJ)g." 

The following three recipes from Weight Watchers 
Magazine fit the bill perfectly. All three feature kid
pleasing peanut bu~r, an excellentsource of protein, and 
are fast, delicious and great for the whole family. 

CRISPY PEANUT BUTl'ER STICKS 

12 slices reduced-calorie raisin bread 
1 ounce coarsely chopped unsalted dry roasted peanuts 
1/2 cup plus 2 tablespoons smooth peanut butter 
. 1. Preheat oven to ISO degrees. Place bread slices on 

two baking sheets. Bake 30 minutes or until dried, turning 
over once. 

2. Cut cqJSts from bread; cut cae)) slice in haIf; set 
aside. Place crusts along'with any raisins or crumbs from 
cutting in the foOd processor; proctss to make coarse 
crumbs. Place crumbs on large piece of wax paper; toss 
with peanuts. . . 

3; In small sauce~. melt peanut butter over low 
heat until smooth; remove from heat and cool slightly. 
With fork, dip bread in peanut butter , coating top' and 
bottom, then preSs into crumb mixture to coat. Place 
peanut butter sticJts on rack 3()..6() minutes to dry. 

M~s 12 servings; two sticks each. Per serving: 133 
cal, 6 g pro, 8 gfat, 12 g cor, 158 mgsod, 0 mg chol. 

PEANUT BUTTER BANANA SNACK 
3 tablespoons smooth peanut butter 
4 popcorn-flavored rice oakes 
1 1/2 a:nedium bananas, cut into l/4-inch thick slices 
2 tablespoons golden raisins 
1 tablespoon shredded coconut 
2 teaspoons unsweetened wheat germ . 

Divide peaDut butter evenly among rice cakes; spread 
to l/2-inch of edge. Top evenly with remaining ingredi-
ents. . 

Makes/our servings. Per: serving: 169 cal, 5 g pro, 
? gfat, 24 g car, 116 mgsod, 0 mg chol. 

PEANUT BUTTER POCKETS 
1/2 c.up part-skim ricotta ch~se 
1/4 cup smooth peanutbutter 
1/4:teaspQon ground allspice 
1/8 teaspOOn orange extract 
2 tablespoonnaisi~~ 
4 one-ounce pi~ breads, cut to make pockets . 
, 1. In mini-food processpr or blender. puree ricotta. 
peanut butter. allspice and orange extract until smooth. 
Scrape into a.smill bowl. Add raisins; stir to combine: 
. 2. Spoon 3lablespOOJl~Spread into each pita; place 
in ~ter, oven. Toast until~ita is lightly browned. 

'. Makes/our servings. Per serving: 240 cal,ll gpro., 
11 g fat, 26 g car, 296 mg sod, 10 mg choL. 

." 

Planning a wedding? 
Stop in The Clarkston News office 

and check o'ut our. full line of wedding s'up'pljes: 
invitations. napkins. wedding books ·and more.. 
. 5 S. Main St.. Clarkston. MI 4801.6. . 

625-3370 

• • • Besides,' the, " Breast Q.e'nte~r· 
we:': '~.afe··:·:· ta. ':fuI), service .... j., . 
. ' radiology ()ffice~'" 

We offer a full range of 
x-ray examinations: 

It coultl~ give' you' tinte '-Ultra Sound 
. -Cat· Scan to enjoy the,!>impQrtant things~ 

'A regular breast x-ray is your best de
fense .against bleast clQicer. F01Uld early 

. enough. 9 out of 10 breaSt cancers COlI 

be cured. 

The Breast Center of North 0akl1lJ1(l 
',RldioloBY has been desiped especially 
: (or womal who need •. breast· x-raY. 

'With the 1lIen1;iOD, of our br_,care 
"~. repar ..e-

beprivate,perscmalized .. . 

special videotape on bleilSt care, a review 
;of breast self-examination methods and 
an opportunity to discuss your own 
breast care with our nurse. 

Ask your doctor . for • referral to see 
us. Oi call us direct an4 mike your own. 
·.ppoinlmeill.We~1l fClilWani 'yoUr test . 
results .q.1he 'doctorof your choiCe. To 
make lIIl'appomlmCRt or find out more 

. abCMlt. ~Breut :Center, call us 8&, 
.' 62S-77SO: . . . 

-X-ray , 
-Upper and Lower GI 
·IVP 
• Nuclear. Medicine 

North . Qakland':' Radiology .. "- . " 
5825'·'1\1-15 ,Clarkst()D 

. (Lower·,:: Le¥el}" ", . 

600 N. Woodward 
Birmingham, Mich 48304 

644-8770 

62S'.84.f 

909 Woodward 
Ponti~ NHch.48341 

~33~7163 
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Mammogram: a picture that could save your life 
, . 

tive treatment options. When the 
cancer is detected early, 90 percent of 
women who get it will survive. 

If someone told you that simply 
having your picture taken could save 
your life, would you do it? Of 
course. A mammogram, which can 
detect breast cancer in its earliest, 
most treatable stages is just that - a 
picture - an x-ray of the breast that 
can save your life, 

One in ten women will develop 
breast cancer at some point in her 
life, but mammography can. help you 
beat the odds. Here are three key 
tips from the National Cancer 
Ihstitute (NCIl: 

FEATURED ~rl::""'~LI;:' 
Dr. Jeffrey Gorosh 

I:4AND SURGERY 
Dr. Jeffrey Gorosh 

SPORTS MEDICINE 
Dr. Alan Prince 

PHYSIATRIST 
Dr .. James Newman 

OPHTHALMOLOGIST 
Dr. Michael Greenley 

ORTHOPEDICS 
Dr. Barbara Chapman 

ALLERGY CLINIC 
Dr. KasBuitkus 

ONCOLOGY/HEMATOLOGY 

Dr., Mary Jo,voelpel'l' 
. ,," 

1?" ~ .- ,,.; 

UWe 'stand out 'In the erowCr 
I 

1 When you turn 40, have a 
mammogram every 1-2 years' 
and, when you turn 50, have 

one once a year. YQu shol,lld also 
have annual physical breast exams 
by a doctor and do monthly breast 
self-exams. 

2· Ask your doctor to make an 
appointment for you to get a 
mammogram at a quality 

facility, or call a local hospital or 

Women who have 
had a mammogram 

health clinic to arrange an appoint
ment. The procedure is simple. 

3 'Don't fear the results of a 
. mammogram. For those wom

en who do have breast cancer, 
there are several improved and effec-

If you have any questions, call NCl's 
toll-free Cancer Information Service 
,at 1-800-4-CANCER. 

Size of tumors detected 
by ,mammograp"Y 

Average-size lump found by getting regular mammograms • 

Average-size lump found by first mammogram 

AveragEJ-size'lump found by women practicing 
regular eSE' . . 
•• m.mwoommm!@; rn:m.m,mmmm1W, ~NHWk*'@Mt.W\ 

Average-size lump found by women 
practicing occasional eSE' 

ALSO: Women should 
practice breast sel,· 
exams monthly and have 
Ihelr breasts examined by 
a physician annually, 

Average-size lump found by 
women untrained in SSE' 

37% 

NHISt 1987 MAUS'1990, 
."tJ. 

"",.., ' . -~"" ..... ~-.., 

, SPECIALISTS 
·ARE;OUR .: 
S'P:ECIAL TV 

.1 ' 

SERVICES:-
• Phaimacy.X-rays, Laboratory, Physical· 

Therapy. Mammograms. Wellness 
Program. Str~ss Testing, Uhrasound 

ENT 
Dr. Donald Kitain 

PEDIATRICS 
Dr. Baig 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Dr. Stephen Friedman 
Dr. Scott Friedman 
Dr. Mathias Weitz 
Dr. Scott Pursley 
Dr. Andrew Ruden 

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE 
Lucy Turner. P.A. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Dr. Janet Koprince 

OB/GYN 
01. Richard Ellenbogen 

GASTRO . 
Dr: Ronald Rasansky 

SURGERY 
Dr. Carol! Knauss 
Dr. Joseph. Balog . 
Dr. John Ketner 
Dr. Paul Trimmer 

;a; : Nor~hOakland Medi,cal Center 
~ .. Pontiac General Hospital 
~. Division ' 

Se,nlnn,p A'nhulalo'y 
Care Cenlel 
Division 

461 West Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 48341-1651 
(313) 857 .. 7200 

Back in 1910 "cari" P' C • F' ng I~ean, onl18c residents raisong $25.000 to build "Oakl 0 
ounly s Irst Hospital on whal was then a village of 5,000 people. an 

Five years later, carino ",pant the 0 kl d C . 
the h?spital to the Ihrlvlng ondust~lilt~ent~~~~y :ao~!'ltal As~o~ation donating 
Hospital became Pontiac. Cit H . I' n me ,an akland COllnh 
Hospital in 1931 Today y osplta '. which was changed to Pontiac Gefler~1 
same hospital f~r carihg' ~ne~~01m99mO,unflties alilover Oakland Cou~lIy look 10 Ihe 

s or serv ces such as: 

Walerford Ambulalory • Complete care lor new mothers a db b' ~ '. ' . ' 
CareCeniel and northern Oakland Cciunty's ~ / I~s.mcl~dmgfamily.center("fh.' "'1g 
DiVISion . ea mg,lI1tenslve care unrt for newbo! flS, 

Satellite centers of Ie ring walk·in medical care a' n' d d' .. . 
Ponll~C Health Cale 

"Cenlel 

lagnostlC servIces. 
Expanded programs in physical reh bl' . . 

COMMUNITY 
vices.and cardiac care. a Illation, counly,w,de psychiatric se>' 

State·ol.the:art laser and outpatient surgery. 

With these new "caring" services and . 

D,v,s,on 

our hospital has earned a new'" a patient base throughout Oa~land County, 
"arne. . 
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[ BODOrs I 
Melanie Magnuson of the Clarlcston area was named 

, to the dean's list for the fall quarter at Baker College of 
Auburn Hills. . 

*** 

Michael E. Glennie and Cynthia J. Wagnitz, both 
of the Clarkston area, were recently inducted into the 

o Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, chapter of 
the Golden Key National Honor Society. 

Glennie is a senior at CMU, studying physical 
education. He is a graduate of Canyon High School in 
Anaheim Hills, Calif., and is the son of Ed and Janet 
Glennie of Clarkston. 

Wagnitz is a senior atCMU, studying child develop
ment. She is a graduate of Lake Orion High School and is 
the daughter of Paul and Judy Wagnitz. 

*** 
Three CImkston-area residents were among the 1,549 

students included on the dean's list for the fall semester at 
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. 

Meredith Higdon, daughter of Clifton B. and Michele 
Higdon of Langle Drive, is majoring in special education 
-emotionally impaired. 

Jerry J. Price of Harvard is majoring in political 
science. 

Audrey Allene Peterson of Woodcreek Trail is 
majoring in elementary group minors. . 

*** 
; -RacbelArabudd,-13,of-Andasonvi11e Road, Spring

field Township, served as a model Jan. 25 during Career 

Day and Fashion Show at Eastland Mall. 
The show was part of Class of '95, a joint educa

tional proja::t sponsored by WTVS Channel 56 and WJBK
TV 2. The five-year project tracks the educational growth . 
of teen-agers as they progress through high school until 
they graduate in 1995. 

*** 
Carrie Mallett, a senior majoring in sociology/ 

human services, was among the 281 students named to the 
fall 1991 dean's list at Adrian College, Adrian. 

She is the daughter of Charles Mallett at Perry Lake' 
Road, Independence Township, and Marjorie Mallett
Chandler of Richmond, Va. 

*** 
Carol Kolasz, a sophomore majoring in Spanish, is 

among the 281 students named to the fall 1991 dean's list 
at Adrian College Adrian. 

She is the daughter of Linda Kolasz of King Road, 
Springfield Township, and Joseph Kola,sz of Detroit. 

Kelly A venan, a Clarkston High School graduate, 
was named to the first semester dean's list at Hillsdale 
College, Hillsdale. She is the daughter of Mrs. Jeanette 
Avenall of East Circle, Independence Township. 

*** 
Two Clarkston-area residents were among the 536 

Ferris State University, Big Rapids, .students who com
pleted th~ requirements for degrees and certificates dur
ing the fall quarter, which ended Nov. 20, 1991. 

Rodney A. Strevel ofEston Road earned a bachelor 
of science degree in business management 

Nancy Elizabeth White of Crarnlane Drive earned 
an associate in applied science degree in food service 
management 

I Newarriv~ 
It's a boy for Jon and Vivian Ebert of Naples, Fla. 

Vivian is the former Vivian Booker of Clarkston and is a 
1976 Clarkston High School graduate. 

Paul William Ebert was born June 10, 1991, at 
Naples Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces, and 
measured 21 inches long. . 

His proud brothers are Jon Jr., 10; Taylor, 4 1/2; and 
Phillip, 2 1/2. 

Grandparents are Gordon and Thelma Booker of 
Naples and Sara Ebert of Dover. Ohio. Great-grand
mother is Edith LewiS-of Sarasota, Fla. 
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1 Engagement' ·1 

Carl and Ann Everett of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Julie Ruth, 
to Stephen Paul Nlmer, son of Harold and 
Judy Nlmer of Lake Orion.' The bride-elect 
and the prospective groom are 1986 graduates 
of Clarkston High School, and both are 
graduates of GMI Engineering and 
Management Institute. Julie is currently 
employed at Chevrolet-Pontiac-Canada 
headquarters In Warren. Steve is employed 
at the Electronics Division of Ford Motor Co. 
in Dearborn. A May 2, 1992, wedding Is 
planned. . 

Showered with gifts 
A NEW Community Center Shower Jan. 18 
brought. gifts· for Hart 'Community Center, 
formerly the Springfield Community Center. 
The shower - organized like a baby shower 
- collected kitchen items and donations for 
a microwave (0 be used at the center at the 
Mill Pond Park, 495 Broadway, Springfield 
Township. About 40 people attended the 
shower, and over $300 was collected for the 
microwave. As In most showers, games were 
played and refreshments were served. Here, 
Sherry Swindell, director of Springfield Parks 
and Recreation, leads the group in one of the 
shower games. (Photo by Dennis V. Carter) 
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Around Town 
Local events open to the public are printed in 

Around Town as a community service. Call 625-:: 
3370 or write to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, ; 

Clarkston., MI48346 two weeks in .adva~ce. 

abaw Presbyterian Church; 8 p~m.; 'this wee~: Al an4 
Emily Cantrell witll':llol picking and smooth h~oniz
ing" contemporary folk and "newgras~" styl.eS;.bckets: 
$7 :75 in advance, $9.25 at the door; available at The Book 
Place in Lake Orion, L.B.' s Muffins and Yogurt in Clark
ston, and TicketmaSter; 5331 Maybee Road, Independ-

mini-class at Independence Oaks County P~k; 1-3. p.m.; 

"- adults',only; $15 per person; pre-registration' requi~ed; 
$4.50 vehicle eptry fee; on S~h~baw Road, 2 1/2 mdes 

north of 1-75, Independence TownSliip. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Feb. 8 - The Heart of the Man Gospel 

Extravaganza in Memory of Alfred L. Carter at the 

Clarkston Free Methodist Church; 7 p.m.; $$; proceeds 

benefit the Alfred L. Carter Memorial Camp Fund in the 

Clarkston Area Youth ASsistance; Winell and Maybee 
roads, Independence Township. (625-9007 or 623-1224) 

. ence Township. (625-12Z7) 

ThurSdays - T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6: 15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting.7-8 p.m.; new members should arrive early; $16 

registration fee (teens, $8) plus' $3 amonth; Sashabaw 

Presbyterian Church, S300 Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. (62()'1838) 

Sunday, Feb. 2 -, ·Furry forecasters program at 

Indian Springs Metropark; 1 Ji'm.; exploration of folklore 
about using habits of birds and animals to predict long
range weather conditions; registration required; $2 ve

hicle permit; on White Lake Road in Springfield and 

White Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 
Sunday, Feb. 9 - Animal tracks on T-shirts program 

at Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; a search for animal 

tracks outside, followed by an indoor session of decorat

ing T-shirts; $1; bring white T-shirt; registration required; 
$2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield 

and White Lake townships. (l-800-47-PARKS) 
Sa~rday, Feb. 1-Ski school at Independence Oaks 

County Park; 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. classes; $13 for 

lessons and ski rental, $7 for lessons only; clinic' features 

instruction on use of equipment, warm-up exercises, ski 

techniques and bill climbing; register a week in advance; 

$4.50 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75, near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

Moliday through Friday, May 1, 1992 - Walking 
program at Clarkston High School and Sashabaw Junior 

High School; 4:3()'8:30 p.m.; closed during Easter vaca

. tion; open to residents in the area. (625-4402) _ 
Friday, feb. 14 - Clarkston Breakfast Club (for

merly Welcome Wagon) meeting at Clarkston Big Boy 

restaurant; 8:30 a.m.; for people new to the area; 6440 
Dixie Highway, Independence TownShip. (391-2440) 

Saturday, Feb. 1 - Kid Stuff at Indian Springs 

Metropark; 10 a.m.; activities and craft projects for 6- to 
1 ().year-olds; dress for the outdoors: registration required; 
$2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield 

and White Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

Wednesdays - Clarkston Area Optimist Club meet
ing at Spring Lake Country Oub; 7 :3()'8:30 a.m.; service 
club for men and women with theme of ''Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

(625-S000) Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 14-16 - Coun

try Folk Art Show and Sale at Springfield Oaks Youth 

Activities Center; S-9 p.m. Friday, $6 admission; 10 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, $4 admission ($2 children 

underage 10); on Andersonville Road, Springfield Town
ship. (625-8133) 

8,aturday, Feb~ 1-Woodchucker's Holiday at Inde
pendepce Oaks County :Park; winter lumberjack celebra
tion; ooonto 4 p.m.; $2 per person; pre-registration 

required; $4 .50 vehicle entry fee;on·Sashabaw Road, 2 11 
2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625· 

Wednesday, Feb. S -La Leche League ofOarkston 
meeting; 9:30 a.m.; topic: nutrition and weaning; call for 
location. (Karen, 625-7181; Denise, 394-1095; Dianne, 
673-1534) 

6473) - . 

Saturday, Feb. 1 - Goal-setting seminar for high 
school students; 1-4 p.m.; pre-registration required; cost: 

$40; at the Independence Township Senior Center qar. 
. riage House in Clintonwood Park. Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township. (620-6874) 

Wednesday, Feb. S - Preschool story time at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 

free; films, stories, puppets; flannel board activities, 

games and songs; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (625-2212) 

Friday, Feb. 14 • "Have a Heart" Valentine's dinner 

dance at· the Pine. Knob Mansion; 7 p.m.;. $75 ticket 

includes dinner, open bar, dancing and live music; semi

formal attire; ~rv~ons required; proceeds benefit 
Lighthouse North :of Clarkston; on Waldon Road, Inde

pendence Township. (673-4949) 

Saturday, Feb. 8 - Independence Land Conser

vancy meeting at the Independence Township Annex; 8 

a.m.; v.isitors welcome; 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. (Doug 

Carlson, 625-8474) 

Saturday, Feb. IS - Tracks Are Back nature pro
gram at Independence Oaks County Park; 10-11:30 a.m.; 

$1 per person, $3 per family; pre-registration required; 
$4.50 vehicle ent(y fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 

north ofl-7S, Independence Township. (625-6473) 
Saturday, Feb. 1- Possum Comer concert at Sash· Saturday~ Feb. 8 - Floral Valentine Brooch nature 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR 'WORSHIP HOURS !. 
, ~W'"U;m,~~ "FlRSr-~ST WRCit"OFoAVlSSURG'···'CLiRKStCiHFUu. GOSPEL 

5300 Maybee Ro.d, CI.IIIaton12881 Anderaonvile Ro.d, Davisburg . 8680 Ortonville·Rd. 

WOISh.,10:15 Lrn. Nu-v' provided Phone 634-11225 Pastor. DIlIIid NcMunay 

WiIiam Schrart\,. Palor' Sunday School g-A5 Lrn. Thunday 7 p.m. , 

Phone 87:»101 Noming Warship 1 1:00 Lrn. Sunday 10 Lm.. 11 Lm. .. 7 p.rn. 

CLARKSTON UIITED IIETHODIST CHURCH Evening GotpeI Hour 8 p.rn. ST.TlllIlY lUTHERAN:CHURCH' 

(A S1Iphen NiMby Church) Wednesday: FIIInIy night program 7tKJ p.rn. 711125 s.. ..... Rd.. Clattlaton ~ 

66OC) Wlildon Ro.d, CIa!b1CII\ 625-181 I Wednelday A_ cu, 8:30 p.m Sunday School r .... g-AS 

SUnd¥: Wor,hip 8:30. 10:30 am. FlRSr CffCIRCH 01' GOD Warsh., Services 8:30 a.m. • 1 I LIft. 

Church School 8:30. 11:30 • 10:30 a.m. 6300 CIaIbton Road Nura.y: All Morning 'rom 8:30 a.m. 

~: PalOIa. Doug TNIiIi\oodI. Jon Clapp Clalkston 625-1323 Communion III both seMen 

S~ Dir8!:lorlPrograrn O\,**-. Don ~ Sunday School ~ Lrn. \he lsI and 3rd Sund¥ 

MUllc, loll •. Angermeiet. Judy Mellen . Moming Worship 10;45 a.m. Rev. Mie ...... Kllllelln. Pastor 

YouIIv'EdUCllllon. John t.- Evening Warship 8m p.rn. Richard ~. 

GOOD SHEPHERD lUTHERAN CHURCH Mid·Week Setvice Wed. 7:30 p.rn. DinKtor aI' ClYiatian EdUClllion . 

1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion, MI 48362 Dr. David New IWllIIOHT COIIIIUlilY CHUAcH 

391·1170 MEADOWBROOK CHAISTIAN CHURCH 68 W. Walton 

F_ly Worship 11:30 GaIy L Washbum, Minister PontiaC, MI 48055 

Pastor J_ H. VanOeiIen 3246 ~ Rd. ",,·24 Mar 1-751 332·7239 . 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 01' GOD Phone: 373-8698 Pastor: Mary Buchholz 

54 South Main Moming Warahip 11;45 AsIOC. Pastor: Robert lapine 

Sunday: School 10 Lrn. Sunday School I I m seNices: 11 .. 5 Lm. Sunday School 

Momlng Warship 11 LIft. Youth 8m 11 m a.m. Worship.Service 

Sunday Evening Worship 8m p.rn. Nursery at aD aeMces 8tKJ p.rn. Evening Setvice 

Wed. Prayer.Bb,Ie & Youth 7 p.m. FlRST'BAPllST Wednelday Senrioe - 7ilO p.rn.. at 

PastOr: John Rathbun 5972 Paramus 3200 Beachum. Pontiac . 

lAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Richard Coursen. Pastor ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

M·15 at W. ~r lAIce Rd., Or1onv~1e Sund«y ScItocIII;4& Lrn. 5301 Hatchery Rd., Drayton Plains 

11::30 Sunday School Morning Service I I a.rn. The. Rev. Chris Berg 

10:50 The Hour aI Worship Primary Church Ihru 4th grade Warship Services 

7m".m. Tuesdays Youth and Bible Sludy Evening Service 8 p.m. 8 Lft\. & 10 Lrn. 

8tKJ Evening Setvice . Wed. Bble Sludy 7 p.m. COIIIIUlilY BIBLE CHURCII 

Wed. 7 p.rn. FaniiIy Prayer & Bble Sludy CLARKSTON FREE IIETHODIST CHURCH 1883 Cr-' Lake Rd., Pontiac 

Kids'lor Christ : Corner. aI. WineD and Mavl- Road Sunday School 10 Lrn. 

lIT.: HOPE \.UTHERAN CHURCH Roger ~ Pastor , WOIahip Service I I Lrn. 

517 W. Walton Blvd. Glen Rupert. Youth Pastor Evening SeNice 8 p.rn. 

Poniiac. MI 48055 ' 11:30 LIft. Sunday School Pastor Tom Ha/r1l(on 

335-9881 , ~ 10=-'5 Worsh., Hour CLARKSTON GOOD SHE~D i 

Sunday School 9 Lm. 8ilO p.rn. Vespera ASSEMBL't 01' GOD ' 

Worship Service 10:30 Lrn. Wed. Family Plogram ~m. p.m. 60$1 Sahlbaw Rd~ neat MiaYl- Rd. 

S,,~ SeNice 9:30 Lrn. FlRSr .. S9IOMARY CHURCH S~nday ScIiod 10:00 Lrn. . 

DIXIE ~11ST CHURCH 4832 Clintonvlle Rd. PhOne 874-3686 Morning Warship 11 am. .' : 

l15li5 .Dlxie Hig~y Intersection 1·75 SeNiceS • Sunday Evening Worship 8:30 p.m, 

$25:-2311 . . Sunday School Bille Study 10 Lm. Mid·Week WOIah., Wed. 8:30 p.m. 

Higll:SchooI 625-11760 WoNh~ Hour· 11 Lrn. . '. Rev. WlIaIn Chenco 625-.1344 

Pastor: Paul Vanaman : . Youth Hour 5 p.rn. GoIpeIlbJr 8 p.rn. MAAANATHA BAP11ST CHUIJCH ' 

Sunday School 10 a.rn. Church 11 Lrn. Wednesday Hour cj Prayer 7 p.m. 57110 Fleming Lake:ROIIIf'(olf ~ 

AWANA wees. 8;45 i CLARkSTON EPISCOPAl'CHURCH Sunday SchOol 10:00 .. rn.' 

Weid. Eft. s.mc. 7:00 OF 11£ 'A£8uRREC11OH MornlngWorallip 11:00 L"1o 

Educaiion ~inlstry' . 64110 Clalkllon ReI.. Clattlaton, MI 46346 Evening Warship 6tKJ p.rn.' 

K.:J • 12 "'~ __ 625-2325 -Wedlllllday Bble Study 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST ,CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Sunday s.ma..: 'ARI\& 8:30 p.rn. . 

7161 Ortonville Fad . 7=-'5 a.m. Momlng.prayer GIIn! CuRie. PatOr . . 

(C\aJkston Cnllil. Bulding) 8tKJ Lrn. Holy' EucNrIit Stt/vIa sMdera. Alalstant Pastor . 

CIaJIWIon; loll 483,47 PhcinIi $!0-0163 10ilO &111.' Char" Eucharil1. Nunery ~.',., 

Sund«y Wcnhip 11:DO a.rn. and Sundlly~ .., ~,U~ijIEnfooIsT 

SOtU~LSchooIG. K::;r:';. ; .. __ IIIIIrtIItr EpiIaOpiII Synad aI America ~II""". br_ .. -W~ord 
. _... . . ~tn; Fd!er ChaNe LYnch. Aedor \ .~ ~ 0:;:7084 

i I-----~, ~ .... , .... ~~;----"""-------------II J'~~~
' .. 

SPON'SORED BY 

CHERRY HILL LAN&~ NORTH 
Formerly Howe's 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

. ~ToIfC~ 
~;MI' 
~1Iklr:',SaIMI B. ear. . 
SuftdayiScl.,Gl10tKJ .. rn. 
Wcira~n~i a.rn; • 7tKJ p.rn. 
~1f!'nitW MMIkIQ 7tKJ p.rn. 
ST.'DMIEL '~THOIJC CHURCH 

..• ~IIIMI""Rd. . 
M ... ~rior RcbeI1 Huriz . 
Sunday Maa_ 7)45. IItKJ, 11 ilO 
S~unlay 5tKJ p.m. 

; 

NOimI OAKS COMMuMTY CHURCH 
CIaIkIIOn High School Audlorium 
10ilO CeIebndion ServIce 
11ilO IWrlllhments 
11:15 ClviatiSn Ed. c-.. 
(N--r Pro\Iided .. Servicea) 
Home IIiJIe Sludiea 
Kurt GobhaId, Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

lIT. 8E11EL UIITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
Journan and Bald Eagle lAIce Ads. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church WOIahf> I I Lrn. 
Sunday School 11:30 a.m. 
CoH,e Hour • Nursery 
Phone 627-6700 

COIlllUMTY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Thomaa C. HaJ1/y 
Suhabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 bIoc:b N. aI Dixie 1'fwV.1 Draylon Plains 

: Phone 673-7805 
! Sunday School 11)45 Lrn. Babies Ihru Adub 
i WOIah., 11 Lrn.·Nuraery Prcwided 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UIiTED METHODIST CHURCH 
305OS8shebaw at ~ I.k. Rd. 
Brandon Twp. 
P!'sIor: Erik At.gard 
WOIahip 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday .SchooI II • 10:15 Lm. 
t-,lursery ~rovided 

CORNER.HONE 8APlISTCHUReM . 
3060 Seymour lit Ad at Comer cj P_ry lk Rd 

. Ptlomlille Phone 627-4J:OO 
Sunday' Morning W~hip 10m am. 
Sunday Evening Worall., 8ilO. p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7m p.m. 
Nunery avaWJle at .. seMces . 
Pastor LR.OeM...· 

TEMPLE OF UGHf SPlIITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing, LNming & Wonhjp. 
Rev. Gtac6GG11 
5860 AndersonvI1e Road . 
Wlllerlord, MI 480115 
682·5868 
Sunday Service 10:30 .. rn. 

HEW. HOPE aSUOCHUACH 
5311 Sunnpide (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clalklton, loll 48346 
• Sunday Worship 10m Lrn. 
• Sunday Pra,.., Meeting 8ilO p.rn. 
• WeclneIIIay' Famly Teaching 7tKJP.rn. 
Pastor Gwy It ~Iie 87~11t~ 

CROSSROADS FREE NVlLL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 C1intonvile Road. (C/intonvile Trei. P&JIc) 
Indepe~ T_nlh", Michigan 
Sunday School 11;45 Lrn. 
Moming SlIIYice I I m Lrn. 
Evening S8Ivice 8m p.rn. 
Mid-Week Setvice 7ilO; p.rn. 
Jiril Walker. Pastor ~13 

. , s.it~TUI.UST CHURCH Of THE :x, ZiJ*avt-m::e Clarkston 46346 

i SAIIAAITAH Clarblon 391 "168 
5401 Oik Parle. 0\1 M&)We Rd. ..., 

. Rev. BeIyI Hinz623-1074' Prayer 10 Lrn.i '. 

'. Sunday EveliN WOIShip'7 p.m. WOIahf> ~ lIilO. 11:00 

Silver Tea ~I Sat. aI each month at 2 p.m. ~':~~s.::! :~p.m. 
DONALDSON IIEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor loren Ccwarr\blas 874-1415 

5661 C1intonvile Rd. ' CALVARY EVANGELICAL ' 

11;45 Sunday School LUntEAAH CHURCH 

11ilO Morning Worship ! WOIah~ 8ilO Lrn.. 10:30 Lrn. 

8ilO Sunday Even .... : :'., 5:30 Sat;. Eve. Wcnhip 

W-.. _.. Communion 1.1 • 3Id Sunday 
..... 7tKJ Prayer .. .8iJIe'Study . Nursefy Sunday Serwic:M 

Rev. Ben Fulayler. Pallor Palor..Robirt Walera & Thomas Slruck 

Rev. ,l~ laIone. Co-P,astOr. , SundayChWchSchoolIl:15 

AND£RSONVIL1.E COIIMU,IIlY CHURCH FELlOWSliP 'BAP11STCHURCH, sac 
~~~IIReI. ,,: :. . .=S D~',Rd •• ~ord. MI 

Phone '625-5831 ..' . Pastor: Warn. Benriea: Palor . 

SUnd&y'SchooI 10ilO .. m. . , $undq ~"11-" & 8tKJ 
Momlng Warship I1tKJLm.. . .;' BiIIIe'Studyi. . .' 1"1'" rn. ,p.m. 

L • ,'. < 10iIID .... rn. , 
Evening service 8ilO p.rn. I W~:P""SMiae7tKJ 

AWANA C" 8:30 p.rn.) ,OAIUND~~·· . ~ 
Wed. Prayer MeetiIg 7~.~' 5fi2fi.' MijoIiiit RciIICI .:m RCM, sac 
Nu-v' at .. ..mc.i. . .: .,CI2$o7557 '.. ton, 101146346 

Pastor ~.nllll/l J. .SIinrimiI',.'· , PastorKen)ohnson . 

OLD FASfIONED. ~At. cHURCH Sunday ~.11m LriL, 8ilO p.rn. 

Rev. 0,.. B_ ': '\', . . , Bible Studrll)45:Lm. . 

5785 CIaIbIon ReI. . Wecl~ BIlle Sludy & Pnttwi..7ilO P.rn. 

Sund«y School 10:30 DAVISBURG UIiTED IEntODIiT CHURCH 

Sunday Evening Selvice 7:110 803 BroecIwaJ SL. Bol 76, 

WATERFORD COIIIIUMTY ClfURCH DavisbuFl/ •. MI48S50 

AIIpor1 Road at Oly_ Plrkwily Pastor: .... Melvin leach 

MlnialIK aI C.E. RuueI G. JNrKleIl Youth PMIor: MaIk I.out.b 

Minial. aI youth, Mice Warman Sunday Schaal !IilO Lrn. 

Sunday School 11:30 lIomlna Wonhip 10:30 a.m. 

Morning WOIIhlp 10)45 Farrily Night: Wecln_day 8:30 p.rn. 

EVilning Setvlce 8tKJ Men'. Study 8m Tuesdays 

Wednesday Bble Siudy 7ilO Bble Sludy 1:DO p.m. T IMIICIap 

~ .... '~.' ~.:~:: ~i'·iii'"~'P·~·"·""~'~""'~-IioiJ.;.··,,~,~,"·~· .... ~_ ...... _ ............. -~~~-""""!--... ..A.~ ____ illllii ... ~ __ .. __ .J-~'. Rev:,:;,.:P;:hi::IIp:.;.·Wh; •. :fpon:hU:: .... ::!P:.:lo:,r ~, ___ J!~~I~C~~~~rch:.:l:of~0Iher=~.:ludy~9:roups:: ___ ..J 
.' . ;- :'c' .. ,,',.' 

.. " .. '.". "'/ ... ' .. ' '.' 



I 
area ~ospita1s, including Harper Hospital, Children's 
~OSPltal and Ale~der Blain Hospital. As a commander 
.n the U.S. Navy Medical Corps, he served Jl the u.s. 
Naval Hospital in San I?i~&9. Calif., wm 1954 to 1956. 
,,' . He ~scarch~ and wrote numerous papers, such as: 
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Andre:w Komar 

R.'JohnFiru 
~IS~UO~ Aomc Aneurysm~," "Experimental Fros~

bite, Penpheral Neurectomy m Arteriosclerosis Oblit
erans " and "Lead n· .' " 

Andre~ Komar, 92, of Lake Orion and formerly of 
ClarkstondiedJan.21,1992.Hewasprecededindeathby 
his wife, Helen. 

. R. JohnFiru, 55, of Holly died Jan. 27, 1992. He was 
retired from Pontiac Motori as programs director and was 
~urrent1y ~e chairman at the Departinent of Social Serv
Ices. Mr. Fll1l also was an auxiliary memberoftheF.O.P. 
~ge No. 128, American Legion, and a past reserve 
police officer at the Wolverine Police Department ' 
, He w~ I!receded in death by his father, Samuel. ' , 

Mr. Fll1llS survived by his. wife, Wilma K· children 
Anthony Firu of Rochester Hills and Elenam~e Cum: 
mings of Harbor Beach; step-chUdren, James Burgess of 
WaterfC?rd, Dallas Burgess C?f Pontiac an~ Travis Burgess 
ofPonttac; mother, Helen Fll1l of Pontiac; four grandchil
dren; fOl1l' step-grandchildren; brothers, Nicholas .of Walled 
Lake and Gus and his wife Ruth Ann of AubumHills; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, at 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home 
Cw:kston, with the Rev. Richard Leliaert officiating: 
Burial was planned for Lakeview Cemetery, Independ-
ence Township. ' 

Memorial tributes rpay be made to the American 
Heart Association. 

Francis Gerbasi-Garrett 
Francis Gerbasi-Garrett, M.D., 72, of Clarkston and 

formerly of Grosse Pointe Shores and Leonard died of 
congestive heart failure Sunday, Jan. 26,1992, in Clark-
ston. 

Dr. Gerbasi-Garrett was a prominent cardiovascular 
and thoracic surgeon in the Detroit area for over 20 years. 
He was board certified in general surgery and in thoracic 
and cardiovascular surgery. He also was a member of The 
Fellow of American College of Surgeons. 

Born and raised, in Niagara Falls, N.Y., he graduated 
as class preSident from LaSalle High School in 1937 and 
attended undergraduate and medic~ school at the Univer
sity of Buffalo, completing his degree in 1944. Additional 
studies were concluded at Baltimore City Hospitals and 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. He received his master's degree 
in surgery from the University of Michigan and was a 
resident of thoracic surgery and a clinical instructor at the 
Univ.ersity of .. Michigan-Hospita1.~· "" \' 

Dr. Gerbasi-Garrett.was on staff atmany-I)etrOit-

, rOlSOnmg. 
He was a pioneer surgeon for such vascular prob

lems as patent ductus and coartation of the abdominal 
aorta. ' 

Dr. Gerbasi-.Garreu was a charter member of the 
~e~c.an Society for the Study of Arteriosclerosis, a 
diVISion of the American Heart, Association. He was also 
a c~r member, secretary and past president of the 
Cardiovascular Surgeon's Club. 

Other memberships included:, American Medical 
Asso~iation, F~ll~w American College of Surgeons, 
~e~can Car~ov~tJIar Society, American Chest Phy
SICians, Amencan Federation for Clinical Research 

, American Society of the study of Arteri~lerosis ~ 
Thoraci~ Surgical ~ociety, American Trudeatt Society, 
Intemauonal CardiOvascular Society, John Alexander 
Thoracic'Society, Johns Hopkins Medical and Surgical 
Society, Los Angeles Medical Socie~, Wayne County 
Medical Society,Michigan State MediCal Society, Michi
gan Society of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgeons, 
Mid-West Cardiovascular Club, Society of Thoracic 
Surgeons, and Macomb County Medical Society. 

As an active sports enthusiast"Dr. Gerbasi-Garrett 
played varsity tennis and basketball at the University of 
Buffalo. Other activities included golf, squash, softball 
and skiing. ' 

In 1975, he retired fiom his medical practice and 
moved to his tree farm in Leonard. He was a recent 
resident of Clarkston. 

Dr. Gerbasi-Garrett is survived by his 'wife. Audrey; 
and children. Karen Gerbasi Garrett of Metamora, John 
Gerbasi GarreU of Indianapolis, Grant Gerbasi GarreU of 
Clarkston and Francis Garrett; and several grandchildren. 
brothers and sisters. ' , ' 

Visiting hours are noon to 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. 
The funeral was set for 1 p.m. Saturday. Feb. I, at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Fune~al Home. 
Clarkston, with the Rev. Edward Steinhart officiating. 
Burial was set for Ottawa Park Cemetery. Independence 
Township. ' 

Memorial tributes may be made to the American 
Heart Association. 

Mr. Komar is survjved by his grandson, Skip Pelo-
quin of Clarksotn; great-grandchildren, Daniel Kath and 
Diann Peloquin; great-greal-granddaughter, Samantha; 
brothers, George KomarofWestVirginiaandPaulKomar 
of Pennsylvania; and sister, Sue LeoDard of Ohio. 

A liturgy of Christian service was held at the Lewis 
E. Wint and S~m TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, 
With the Rev. John Hardy officiating. Burial took place 
J~. 23 at the Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Town-
ship. ' 

Robert A. Rutherford 
Robert A. Rutherford, 33, of Lake Orion died Jan. 

24, 1992. He was employed alB.O.C. OrionPlantand was 
a 1976 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Mr. Rutherford is survived by his wife' DOnna· 
children, William, Rachelle and Cory; parents: Willi~ 
'~d Yv()nne Rutherford of Waterford; grandparents, Ol
Ive Rutherford of Attica, Arnold and his wife Barb Sutlr-

'erby of Davison, ~d Robert and Catherine Poole of 
Nevada; and sister, Dianna and her husband Herman 
Pennartz of Waterford. 

He is also survived by his mother-in-law, Gertrude 
Miracle of Clarkston; brothers- and sisters-in-law, Glen 
and his wife Judy Miracle of Ortonville, Linda and her 
husband John Howe of Clarkston. Darlene and her hus
band Johnny Bridges of Clarkston, Francis and her hus
band Richard McClelland of Montrose, and Larry and his 
wife Kim Miracle of Davisburg; and several nieces. 
nephews. aunts and uncles. 

The funeral was Tuesday. Jan. 28. at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 FuneralHome. Clarkston, with 
th~ Rev. Wayne P. Chelette officiating. Burial was at 
Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the children. in 
care of Donna. 

'VILLAG ",' .::.' .:'. '> ,'.' ",', 
, ' ' 

. ;' ••.•• •.. " ;\i,:',' ''', " 
,'0 . ,'.. '. 

VILLAGE 

SPECIAL 
'ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors:. E L E CTIO N NO~E IS HEREB~i::;:' ;; CLARKSTON om ..... I, do 

Monday, March 9, 1992 State ofA~iChigan 
To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Clarkston 375 DEPOT ROAD 

.,1 County of Oakland, state of Michigan 
Nollce is horel>Y giVen mal in conformily with me "Michigan E!ecIi,on Law", ~ the within said Village on 

undersigned Clerk, win upon any day, except Sunday and ol,,!!ol ~hday,lhe day of any TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1992 
regular or sp&cial election or primary election. receIVe for ~eglstratlon ,the name of any , legalYOlOr In sold Townshlp, City,,!Vina.o

e 
not okeaiJy r.g .... redwho may APPLVTO FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOWING 

ME PERSONALL V lor such raglS'rat"n. . SHALL THE PROPOSED CHARTER OF THE CITY OF THE 
NOTICE IS HEReBY GIVEN THAT! WILL BE AT MY-OFFICE: VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON DRAFTED BY THE CHARTER 

Monday, February 10, 1992 _ Last Day COMMISSION ELECTED ON OCTOBER 16, 1990, BE 

DullING REGOUIR IlIlBINESS HOURS ADOPTED? 
The 30th d~y precedlncrsaJ.~_ElectiOn ..Nouce'Reiative'to Opening and Closiilg of the Polls 

As provided by Section 499. Act N,D. 116, Public Acts ot-1~~_~S Amended. ELECTION LAW. ACT 116. P.A. 1954 . 
at 375 Depot ,R~~d, CI.,kston, ..,1 48346 '- ~ '. SECTION 720. On the day of any election. the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the fore-

For the P4rposes of REVI~WING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such .' . .,, __ .""""" and shall be continuously open until 8 C)'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified 
01 the qualHiad.

lacIOrs 
In saId VilLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply 'herefor... _ .. nt.ndln'n •• I ... "'''.IIh.'''''',..,oaibedio' ... - ........ ,ohaII .. 

a10w0d 

The name of no person bu>on ACTUAL RESIDENT 01 the pre!"nd aI the. bona 01 10 -. . ---'''' . • - . .' . . 
r.9

1s
,,01l000nd .nt\llad und.rth. Constnulio~. H ~molnmg such r.s""nt , 10 YOlO altha, THE POLLS'Of said.e\ltction will be open at 7 o'Clock a. m . 

. ne'" eledion. shall' bO "me'ad In ·the regl_1On ":"';"0 Goyette, Village Clerk and will rem~n open l!ntil frO'doc,k of said of election. 
" 
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.CoDlDlunity 
education 
at"aglance 

Youth Enrichment registration 
Friday, Jan. 31, is the last day for elementary stu

dents tb register for the winter youth enrichment session. 
Brochures-have gone home with all elementary students. 
Registration forms and checks should be placed in an 
envelope marked for the school facilitator and returned to 
elementary school offices by Friday, Jan. 31. Most activi
ties begin Feb. 10. 

Daddy-Daughter Dance 
The annual Daddy-Daughter Dance, sponsored by 

Youth Enrichnient, is 7-8:30 p:m. Friday, Feb. 1, at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. This is a special night for 
girls to' bring their father or favorite adult male friend 

. (grandpa. uncle, big brother) to a Valentine's dance. 
A disc jockey provides music, and refreshments are 

included. Cost is $8 per couple in advance or $10 at the 
door. . 

frivate pilot ground school 
Taught by Pontiac Aviation, Inc., the flight training 

ground school covers aerodynamics, aircraft systems and 
controls, navigation, communications, weather, regula
tions, airspace and more. 

, The 10-week course begins Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 
Sashabaw Junior Highand runs 6:30-9:30 p.m. Fee is $55, 

625-3370 
DIXIE Ace 

& TAX 
9825 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, ~n ,48348 ' 
SmaU It,:sir.~ss Accounting 

I ndi ridlllll T IIX Senice 
Mal}' Torres, Owner 

625-7491 

Custom Homes 
Designer/Builder 

New Homes • Remodeling 

~FamUY .. Jt'llldlng . 
CO., Inc. 

Custom Remodeling. 
Additions, 

Exterior-Renovation, Porches, 
Chimney. Roof Repair & 

Insurance Claims 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 
.~ ',' BUILDING 
. CO. INC: 

CERAMIC TILE 
by RICHARD CAR 

We'll BEAT ANY 
Written Estimate 

(313) 722-5528 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
ForYou. 

which does not include books and materials. 
License preparation courses 

An eight-session Builders License Seminar is of
fered on Wednesdays (beginning Feb. 5) or Thursdays 
(beginning Feb. 27). Fee is $145. 

A five-week REal Estate Sales Prelicense Prepara
tion course begins Monday, Feb. 5. Course fee is $155. 

For more information 
Clarkston Community Schools Department of 

Community Education operates out of a building at 5275 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. For more infor-
mation, call 674-0993. ' 

I· Cable Guide I 
Anyone can draw 

Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-Tv Chan
nel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broadcast 
from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

/1 

Week of Feb. 3 through Feb. 7 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30 p.m. - The Job Show: A presentation of The 

Michigan EmploymentSecurity Commission. 
7 p.m. - This Is the Life: ConteinpOrary drama 

series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "The Sins of the Father" 

7:30 p.m. - Dr. Don Joy: "Celebrating Manhood" 
8:30 p.m. - K·TV!: New music series "where you 

can be a star." 

EXPERT TILE 
& MARBLE 

, All. APPlications 
AIfotrJabIe • FI88 Estimates 

Ron - 681 ~5830 

CLARKstON BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
Income Tax 

Preparation & Full 
Range of Accounting 

Services Available 
(313) 693-5540 ' 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic , 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

~O~N CONSTRUC1'h.. 
~ -..q. - 'v4t 

. ,i 

L. 

I 

! RUDY 
(313) 

625·7619 

Pella & Anderson 
Wood Windows 

Vinyl Replacements . 
Prime & Storm Doors 

DRYWALL CO. 
_ COmmercial • Residential 

DrywallJPlaster Repair 
Professional • Reasonable 

CMC 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed & InSured 
Free Estimates 
391-2134 

Everingham 
Electric 

Realdentlsl 
or Commertcal 

391-0500. 

ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Contractor 

Fretl ,Estimates 
Fast Servk:a 

25 Years !=v"..,.";",,,,,,,, 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Clarkston Affairs: Science Day at Pine 

Knob Elementary School. , 
7 p.m. - The Power of Love: Religious talk and 

varietyprognUlL~osted by Ted Slankster. 
7:30 p.m. - Cherie'S Craft Corner: Arts and crafts 

with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra 's in Clarkston. This week: 
Anyone can draw (part 11). 

8 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of park 
facilities and events. This week: Cohn Amphitheatre. 

8: 10 p.m. - Music Video Premier: "Jesus Saves" 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m:- - Fun' and Magi~: THe Magic of Pat 
Peters .. 

7 p.m. - FinanCial Planning Simplified . 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Township Board: Meet-

ing of Feb. 4. . 

.\ Pet 01 the week·· I 
Darling Dutchess 

Dutchess may not be royal but she's sure to be loyal 
to her new owner. 

This tri-colored pomter is 8 months old and weighs 
, 68 pounds. She's housebroken and has already been 

spayed. 
Dutchess is reportedly good around other dogs and 

recommended for families with children over age 10. Her 
adoption fee is $35. . 

To see Dutchess, visit the Michigan Humane Soci
ety at 3600 Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service -

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Taex P.O Box 125 
Clarkston. MI 48347 

:SORTHERS OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

QUALI'TY FLOOR sanding 
and finishing as W~II as floor 
laYing and repairs. excellent 
rates. for exceptional 
worKmanship, 

I 

-Curt McAllister 

NORn\ 
'Healing.:cooSng-Relrjg4!ralicin 
SelVice & Installation 

Law Rates • Free Estimates· 
tJcensed & Insured 
625-3700 

.. 
REMODELING? 

WE CAN 
HELP YOU! 

·RooFlNG 
.ponCHES 
·ADDITIONS 

·DECKS 
·KltCHENS 

·WlNDOW/Door 
Replacement 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVK:E 
Voorhees 
ConstructioH 
625·0798 
Daily 9am:-!Jpm 

Licens8d . & Insured 

DC HOUSE 
CLEANING 

ThorOllgh • . Reliable 
TrlASlWorthy 

_KLY, BI-WEEKLY 

DENISE 674-4920 

_. 

5ii#li#lFli#li#l FljiUi#lFli#ljiUj#lj#lFI§i#lFli#I -~~ . . ,. .... . ___ ElElElElElj#lj#lj#li#lj#lElElElj#Ij#I 



1093 S., Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

693-6160 

5790 ",-15 
Clarkston , 
625-7940 

Hours: ,Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5 
Visa. Mastercard 'and Discover acceptBd. 

625-3370 

e" TOTAL 

INNOVAnVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL' SAND 
• GRAVEL 
" • MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
, Brick Walls 

" Patios 
INSURANCE SERVICE' I 

Your Clarkston AgencY ' ' 't!~~1 
PHONE 625-0410 ,.-:;: 

For Rates & InformaliM 
7640 DIXIE HWY. " 

CLARKSTON 

~I'!'" TO~HOP , ~,,\ L11). " 

ResldenUal-Commerclai 
391-3999" 

Clarkston 
Kitchen & Bath 

Cabinc1!l.. Furniture. 
. Millwork 

5924 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

313) 625-1186 ' 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

.625-8844 

RESIDENTIAL 
D. Johnson 
Painting '& 

"Maintenance, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INlCRIOR 625-1'125 "''tIJ,iiR1OR 

WONDER 
DRUGS 

5789 Oltonvtllc Rd. 
ctarkston 

"ATTENTION" 
Homeowners and Do-It-Yourselfers 

SAVE SSS 
Learn HANDS ON-Residential Construction 

fiJ It! , 
oe"",4e\ u· 
P Of I 

" .fA It! 
1J"~ 

PBL evening 
andgetn:ady 

for your iprlng projec:ta 
or ground brelking 

Carpentry - Plumbing - Electrical" Wiring 
Classes start Enroll Nowl Don't Delayl 

March 3rd 6-10 p.m, UmitedSeats 
Tuesdays & Thursdays cal 628-4846' ar 

Only 5 weaks long 1 .... 24~182 

Building Your Owlt~Home? . 
Want totlo it right the First Time? 

Then "Be Your Own Contmctor" Class 
is exactly what you're looking" for 

(Same I1a1t an.e and houn •• above) 

C.II Now 
628-4846 or 1-81JO.424-0182 

flJ,j~ 
775" 'fl. Drahner Rd,. ~ 

A Telephone Co. 
Emergency Service 
Phone-Craft; , 

627-2772 
WIRING-INSTALLATION-SA1£S 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Reid 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavallng Servloas 
625-5422 . 

" Ucencad MaSter Plumber " 

MASTER PLUMBER 
J,AMESREAM 

627-3211 
New ~n. ,..,.ur. remodeling 

...., aaft.-1Mt8IIIIIon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Business·Personal Prlntln'g 
lenerheads ' Enveklpes ' Brochures 
Business Cards 'Business Forms' Flyers 
RaHIe Tickets • TypeseI1lng 'LayoUl 
NewslenelS ' Catalogs ' Programs \ 

the Clarkston News 
625-3370 

"InstaRadon Residential 
Resldendal Cleaning 
Cleaning Industrial 
tndustrlal " Repairing 
Repair Commerdal 

"" Emergency SeMC!t ' 

Servicing Oakland 5. 
Lapeer Coundea 

Year Round Service 
Michigan ~nae 
Numb ... ~-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
, CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
Bulldozing· Trucking' , 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discount 

AL 

CLARKSTON 
ERGREEN NURSER 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
625-9336 
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~20·~ Off 
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT 

24 MOJ30,OOO "MILES 
BREAKAGE WARRANTY 

WE DO: ·PAINT SEALER 
-STONE CHIP REPJ\IR 

,,-AUTO ALARM 
Esp. 2-15·92 -RUSTPROOFING 

DPSl!. 
Glass and Accessories 
HOURS: M-F8-5, SAT .8-2 

"'.,~ •• 
301 W. WaHon' Blvd. 

(112MI. W. of BALDWIN IN THE SILVER LAKE cAR CARE PIRA) 

. CALL FOR DETAILS 253-1270"' 

Clarkston Area 
Mini-Storage "Units 

For Rent 
2Ox10 $60.00 per month 

674-1134 ' 

~WU·.· 
'" INDUSTRIAL' 

_ • EQUIPMENT 

SA1£S • SERViCE· PARTS 
PICK UP" '" DBLlY~RY 

673-0460~' 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE' 

.Kenaov_Lad Oeui .. 
.SUllDp IrllldialoCllbilal' 
" .l'runlnc" Topplal 
"l'IoFESSiONAL nEE CAU"' ' 

651-%741 
FRt:E ESTIMATES INSURED 

628-7728 " 
• Blue Spruce . 

• French Pine 
• Austrian Pine 

• Red Maple 
• Sugar Maple 

• Parkway Maple 
• Norway Maple 

• Linden • Ash 

This 
" Space 
Reserved 
ForYou , 

WEIGHT LOSS 
HEALTH' FITNESS 

ENTHUSIASTS 
·Interested iI IDIaI health 
& nutrition? 

.Shed pounds & iIches, 
wlhout strenuous exercise 

oGetfl1!)l'e out = workout oGuaranIeed lidS - . 
30 days 01' 100% m:" 

.PhysiCian Inquiries " e 
For niorI InfonnaIIcIft call: 
625-5531 ,or 625-1985 
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COST 
LESS 
THAN 
YOU 
THINKI 

])QA8tIEQ0 
UPtIOL8TEQY 
G-9468 S, Saginaw ' 
Grand Blanc. MI 694-7361 

, Mill Streani.' 
, . Real Estate. Inc;,.. 

.~Better " 
.'1 .• iIIM H~q~ 
BEnERYOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREeR 
• Better Eunings 
• Better Systems 
• Better Image . 
· Better Identity 
· Better Referrals . 

Better call . 
Mac Trabue 
CLARKSTON 

625-9700 

~ TRI· 
~M()UNTAIN 

WATER 
Water Conditioning SpecW_ta 

ARE NOW OFFERING 

FREE Softener 
Check-up 

FR,EE 

FREE 

Service 
Call 
Water 
Test 

• sales • Service .
• Rentals. 

We . Service All 
Makes & Models 

COMMERCIAL 
8. RESIDENTIAL 

Call Now For This 
Limited Time Offerlll 
627-6897 or 627-9903 

1963 M-15 - ORTONVILLE 
(Next to Ortonv1l1e TV) 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

STATE OF .. CtlGAM 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CLAIMS NOlICE 

Ind .... ndeR' Probata 
RLE NO. 1241I-483-1E 

Estate 01 CHARLES,E. JOHNSON. 
DECEASED. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your Inter.' in the .l1li. may be 

barred or alfected bV the· following: 
The decedent. who.. last knowrt 

addren_5581 SCIuIhAyllllburyDriw. 
Watillfoni. MI480!i4 died. An instrunart 
dated 1111/83 hu bean -'milled as the 
wilolthe~. 

Cred~OIS 01 the ~ .a notiIled 
thai all clala .1IIt the ~a wil be 
loreller barred un .... praHRIed to the 
Indepencllint pariOnal ,.p"MIII~a. 
florbart CaplstraRt. ~75 Balrnoral. 
ClaJkaton 48346. or to both the Indepen
clant ,*"",a1 iepr_tllllva and the 
Oakland County Prcbala Court. PontI!"'
Michigan 48341. Within 4 IRO/Iths 01 tl1e 
dale 01 pub&callon 01 Ihls notioe. 

Notioe is further given that the estala 
win belhereaftet .... Igned and d_lrlbuted 
to Ihe ~,.ons !!nthled 10 •. 
Dennis M •. KIlO)' 
P-I6637 AHomay 
21 South Main Street 
Clrukston •. MI 48348 
(:f.13) 825-2916, . 

\ . V· 
Know anyone who has an unusual talent or hobby? We'dUke to. hear about It. 

Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

,.-

GEO 
METRO 

Stock N9. 617000 
(pREVIOUS MODEL YEAR) 

• . . $ . '. ." . '. 
SaVIngs ............................ UP TO 2, 500 

1992 Full Size 

Conversion Van 
Air. Cruise. TIlt. Rally Wheels. 

Power Windows & Locks' 
and Complete Conversion Package 

AsWwAs $14,995· 
"Generations Ahead Of The Rest" 

SIMMS'-Chevrolet. GEO 
Vienna Road,(Jtisf East ofI-75) Clio. MI 

919-886-1700 

SIMMS Chevrolet Motors. Inc. 
110 State Road (M-15). Ortonville. M~ 

919-827-9880 
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003-PRODUCE 
2 COMPLETE SINGLE bedroom 
outfits. $300 each. 625-6243. 
'tIIC)(26.2' 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
BEDROOM SET, ALL WOOD. 5' 
piece Queen. Used only 30 days; 
391·4913. IIIRX4-2 
2 TWIN BEDS, $4518&; 1C1008n size 
bed, $65. 693-7672. IIIRX5-2 
2 TWIN WATERBEDS, complete. 
$100. 628-6814. 1IILX5-2 
BUILT IN SINGLE BED, storage' 
space above. 4 drawers below. MUst 
dlSmande. $SO. 625-3836. 1IfCX26.2 
CHERRY GLASS FRONT HUTCH: 
Colonial, very expensive. Will sacri-

~ fice, $$00. 625-r267.1I1CX26-2 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted, any 
size or condilion. Call 
HIO()'443-n40. tl1lX4-4' 

1r ANTIQUE PUMP ORGAN, 
beautifully reslOred. Excellent condi
lion. $1,100 ,obo. 628-6076, alter 
5pm. 1I1lX4-2 

1t DEPT. 56 RETIREES: 
Dickens· Christmas! Ci~ 
England· Snowbabies. 6, . 
1I1C)(23.5 
ROSEWOOD ANTJQUES & Floral: 
Carved oak and cottage bedroom 
sets, cupboards, lamps and more. 
Leonard, MI. 313-628-8489. 
1I1C)(26.2 

01 S-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE. HIDE-A-BED: Neutral 
floral IOnes. Excellent condition. FOR SALE: THOMAS ORGAN, 2 
$1SO. 628-8634. 1I1lX5-2 keyboards and instrumental keys. 

Excellent condition. Belt offer. Call 
HOUSEHOLD SALES: Appliances, after ,5pm. 338-9674. 1I1lX4-2 
dining' room sets, TV's, plano, 
computer, flute, banjo and more. 1r ' 
693-8822. 1IIRX5-2 GEM ORGAN: 5 years old. 
KINGSIZE ,WATERBED,(mlnus Excellent condi.tion. $6SO obo. 
heater), headboard with mirror, 394-or43 after &pm',IIICX24-2 
$300. ,338-2852. IIICX26-2 BABY, GRAND PIANO WITH 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRI BENCH. Good tone.' $1200. Michl
DomestiC and CornmetcIaI service. gan Piano Co.. 548-2200. Other 
House Calls, and Free estimates. pianos from $390. 1I1l.X5"2 ' 
TobYB!lnetli, 693-7327. 1I1lX2-4' 1r 
TWINBED,METALpaintedred,with ' :SOAR TO ,THOSE HIGH 
springs. $45. 693·2712. lIIRX5-2 , NOTES on this a1mosl new Holton-
3 PIECE BDRM SET,queens, ,izebed LeBlanc PfC!fessiotJal silver ,trUmpel 

with lIbokcue'Madboard, triple with case. Maynard FllfOuson model 
.~... ST550; Only $495. Save hundreds. 

drawer ,dresser w/minoreiS h........ Not a scratch or blemllh. Call 
Also chell 01 draw8lS. AU for $275. 628-6468 after 5$)ptn", ' • 1IIl.X4-, tfdh 
625-7434.1IIUC5-2 

FOR SALE: BOYS 10pC oak 
bedroom set Qncluding II\mkbeda'W! 
trundle, dressers, hUtcti & more). 
Exceikinl condition. $600 obo: For 
sale:1g68 GE stereo conlDle 
(including phonograph), coIIedOI"s 
item, $250; 48/n rOund dinette t8b1e 
& bUffeL No chairs. Sold together or 
individually • Take it all $750. Ask for 
Mary Lou, 852-32SO. IIILX5-2 
TAN SOFA. LOVE SEAT and foot
stool. $500. Beige Queen Annewing 
backchalr. $125. 391-1 172.IIILX5-2 
TWIN MAPLE HEADBOARD, 
Springs. Mattress, Frame. $65. 
628-7527. 1IILX5-2' 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $150. Wood: 
stove, $200. 335-9917. IIIRX5-2 " 

015-ANTIQUES ' 
ANTIQUE COUCH: CLAW FEET, 
(re) upholst~ed, cream & blue. 
Beautiful, excellent condition. $650. 
625-4205. tllCX25-2 , 
ANTIQUE DEALERS WANTED for 

. Lapeer County'l largillt Arltique 
Mall. 1745 M-21, La., •• ,. 
313-667-9229. "1lX4-2 " 

METAMORA' 
VILLAGE 

ANTIQUES 
5TH ANNUAL FEB, SALE 

10-40% Discount 
3383 s. I.aDeer 
313-878-2033 

LX5-4 

. , ., 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC Ranae for 
sale. Excellent condition. "SO. 
62IHa1~. 1IIlX4-2' 
GECOMBO ELECTRIC SlOve with 
microwave self cleaning oven; Very 
good ~ition, ,$265: Refrigerator 
with frost free freezer; free' with 
purchase' of stove.' Both gold. 
625-57SO, anytime. ,IIICX25-3 

'GIJ!SQN REFRIGERAT9R 'and 
stove, $250 for both~ Kitctlenaid 
dishwasher, $40. All work fine. 
1)34-2523 alter 1 pm. 1I1CX26-2 
QUASAR MICROWAVE Convection 
oven. Large capac!ty. Micro per!ect, 
convection needs repair. $75. 
693-2867. IIILX4-2 
DISHWASHER GE, built-in. Good 
condition. $60; Water IOftener, $60. 
391-4465: IIILX4·2 

FIREWOOD 
Tired of bUying or8ennedwoodha~ 
try the belt aeaso ' 
money canbUyl 4xax18. Guaran· 
teed prompt dellvery. 24hra. $45 ~r 
face, cord. 2 cord minimum, :deliv-
ered. ~-~23., (~ford ~ea~2 
SEASONEDHAROWOOOS: 1 cord, 
$50' 2 cordi deliVer8cl, $90. Cut, split 
and'delivered. 391-4948. 1I1lX2-4 

FIREWOOD 
, 80% OAK 

Seasoned $451FC; Green $351FC 
DELIVERED 

391-2611 LX2.4 

• CONDITIONS 
AU advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the ' 

i 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. ' 
copies of which are available from, the Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The ' 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
a~ptan advertiS(l(s order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of- the advertiser's order. 

" .. -
SEASONEo.OAK, Cherty, Ash. $40 
face cord. Free deliveiy;, 667·2875. 
1IILX2-4C OXF:ORD· 

CIN;EMA 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, $40 
face cord. 693-9266, 628-2098. 
IIILX5-2' 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. Split & 
delivered,$SO face cord. 693~972. 
1I1lX5-2 ' 48 S. Washington 

628-7100 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. precedingpubli-

'caton. Monday atS p.m. (Clarkston Jliews Office Only). 
Semi display advertiSing Monday a~ noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
ocaJpied by such an error. ' 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat 9-Noon' 

628-4801 
Lake OrIon & Clarkston Offices 

; 

I Closed Satu~y 
" t, .- ... - " - .. , .. 

AUTHENTIC BABY JOGGER stroll
er. Excellenl coridilion. $1I~5. Free 
canopy. 394-1615.1I1C)(25.2 
BISSEl DELUXE CARPET 
MACHINE, used once; New PreslO 
deluxe pressure cook~; 1.2cu.h. 
Instamatic re~rator for Van or 
can. aUtomatic; 000 training cage 
36x20, doa traveling cage, 181120: 
Automatic "Polenex Portable Whirl
DOOI. 673-5828, between 7-9pm. 

WESTERN TAILGATE S.S. salt 
Ipreacler •. Good condition. $3SO" 
,796-2176 evenings. IIILX4-2 , : 
WHITE LEATHER FRINGED jackeL 

, Walsllength, full satin fining. ladies 
Large. "25. 628-6129. 1IlLX5-2 
WINDOW 4'5"117'- $600; storm' 
windows 45x45; arc welder, $85; 
Skroll saw, $85; Greelee, best offer,: 

OAK FIREWOOD: CUT, SPLIT and 
delivered. $45. fl2O.0235. 1I1CX24-4 
FIREWOOD, MIXED. '$55 FC deliY
,ered. 627·2406. 11100-2' 

1I1CX25-2 ' 
ShOWlimes Week of Jan. 31·Feb. 6 COME IN and see our New Candle-

Horz ban aaw, 1225: 1983 Chevy 
Wagon, 59SO; 1968 convertible' 
Camaro- reltorable, best offer; 
Pontiac 6000- parts; Camaro' 
1972-81 parts; ere.. 21' pontoon' 
boat,",800.625-8380or424-0'74. ' 
1l1OJC25.3 : OAK FIREWOOD FOR SALE. $45 

,face cord. 335-6587, 628·9372, 
627-3357. IIILX4-2' 
WELL SEASONED MIXED HARD
WOOD: $SO per face cord, deliy. 
erec!. 627-3023. IIILX4-2 

03Q-GENERAL 
10% OFF TO AlL 4-H'erll. Covered 
WI~g~n 'Saddlery, 628-18, 49. 
IIl\;,X5-tfc 
1986250-R4 TRAX. $1.200: 8' 
Dodge Dakota durafiner,.'20; 500 
gallon fuel tank, $100: woodbUming 
boller, $100. 628-28G7 or 796-244 
leave massaoe:. 1I1LX4-2 ' 

400 CHEVY, SMALL BLOCK and 
trans. Rebuilt. $350 for both. Can 
hear run; Sid Doo 440 Massey 500. 
Runsaood. $250 for both. 6,25.()976. 
1I1C)(26.2 
AIRTIGHT WQODBURNING slOve, 
$300. 15 cord seasoned firewood. 
$500. ,391-1306. 1110(4·2 
ASTRA 44 MAGNUM REVOLVER. 

• Stainleu 6· barrel. New $2SO; Tec 
, 22 Sccitpian, 30 round semi-aulO 
· platoIstBinless. New $1SO. Permit 
: requiAid. 693-6338. IIIR~? , 

KIRBY VAC SYSTEM with attach· 
ments, Heritage model. Uke new, 
used 1 year. $495. 625-2925, PM. 
1I1CX26-2' 

Looking for 

ENDS Jan. 30 

"HOOK"PG 
DAILY 1 :OO-4:OO.7~~:30 

light CoIlec:lion of all of your wedding 
n8ecls. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colorS. Check one' of our 
boOks out ovemlahL The Orion 
Review, 30 N. S'roadway, Lake,. 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX·tf 
COMPUTER LASER 128 APPlE 

ENDS JAN. 30- ---;-" Ccompalible, Maanawx color monl-

An American Tale', :it!'::.=.~i7~~ 
F " eve I CO,NFERENCE TABLE, 10x41 formica & chrome. $200 obo. Cal 

G W 't 628-8625.IIILX"'2 oes es LtG) DEAR TEACHERS&' CommunlJY 
DAILY 1 :00-2:30-4:00-5:30 Members: Petlijon'. ReslBUranl In 

, , , , , , Auburn H~1s is Planning to honor an. 
ourstanding'ltUdent (grade 9-12) In' 
Lake Orion & Oxford areas. To nomI
nate a I~denl for any reialon 
(academic, athletiC or a ~ deedJ, 
call Lorraine al Pettijon'l, 373-1313. 
IIILXS-U _: 

ENDS Jan. 30 
ROBERT OeNIRO 

"CAPE FEAR"(R) 
NIGHTLY 7:00 - 9:30 

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 31 
FATHER OF THE BRIDE ... "ONE 
OF THE YEAR'S TEN ,BEST' -PeD-

, pie Magazine-Thiaagg~lveIyCJ!d· 
fashioned remake of the 1950 11!01Iie 
starring SpencerTracy Blthe father 
who goell through the ordeal of his 
dauttlter's mamap remains virtually 
unchanged. But What saves it from 
being Just another slice of white 
bread sitcom cin~ Is Ita energy 
and Steve Martin'll performance as 
the father. Rated PG:nothlng 
objectionable. 

STEVE MARTIN 
DIANE KEATON 
MARTIN SHORT 

IIFATHER 

DO YOU :~VE HARD WATER 
causing problems with your hair? 
Call Papillons Styling Salon, 
628-1911. 1IILX5-5c 

EARN $200, 
$500,$1 ,000 

OR MORE 

With M & M's-
AmeriCa's ,Favorite Candyl 

, , , of the BRIDE"(PG) Mvron :IKar 1~~.~t.'~~~.r,·5 

M & M'II specjal fundraising packs 
of Plain and Peanut clloColate 
candies off~YOur cuslOmers an irre
sistible taste, a combination that 
equals excellent profits' for your, 
groupl Raise funds with comt3lete 
confidence In;Quality and Integrity of 
OTC FUN ~ISER of MICHIGAN. 

, ~ (HANDY ANDY) 

He's at Huntingtoh Ford 
i852..()400 

CX9-!fc 
, OAK TABI;EWITH 2 WOOD Chairs, 
, $75: SO gali electric waler heater. 
· Uke neW, $6O:5'x8' ThermoPane 
doorw~lIs,'$100. 628-01,54.I,IILX4-2. 

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 31 

100% GUARANTEED SALES I 
YOU ONLY PAY FOR 

WHAl;' YOU SELLI 
For more: Information call: 

313-628-7100 or 
313-628-81 00 

Ask for Mr. Simmons 
LX1·tfc 

11' Woo~BURNINGSTOV~' 
d9!Ib,-~g~ doors, blower. 3 yea .. , ' 
~. 693-1343. 11ILX5-2 : ., 

PANASONIC AUTOMATIC Tumt.' : 
, able, Model 300., Like new. $60. 
673-2433. 1lILX5-2 ' 
ROUNDTRIP: DETROIT 10 SL Pete. ' 
4 tic:k8ts. $BOO. Feb. 9-16.683-0072:, 
1I1CX25-2 ' 
ROWING MACHINE: Excellent' 
condition: $55. 625-9412. 1I1CX26-2 
ROWING',MACHINE, CROSS 
CounlJy .11d: exerciMr; alackl white' 
portable TV: Sears electric pad 
under; -Mec:banics floor creeptlf: 
picnic tallle; Tyco train; Toro S2OO: 
snowblower: Solid 'brass hanging . 
dining room lamp; cafe doors. Lotsol 
mlsc, nick nacks. 623-1751. 
tllCX26"2 
SEARS SNOWTHROWER, 6HP. 
26" two itage, eIecIric start. Excel- ' 
lent coridition. $235.00. 693-4430. 
IIILXS·2 
STEREO SYSTEM. 15° Cerwlnl 
VeliaSpeakera, Wmtable,'reciever, 
and lape deck. $1000 obo. 
391·1172. 1IILX5-2 

11' THINKVALENTINESITrigoid 
necklace, bracelet, earrings. Beiiuti· 
fuI. $.100. 674.1590. 1I1CX25-2 ' 
ULTRACOMPHONE SYSTEM: 
UMT.'6L~,phones, 6 lines. All, 
deluxe leawres. Used 6 months. 
$900. 627-4058, after ·6pm. i 
IIICX3-tfdh. " 
WANTED: B~BY CRIBS, hillh' 
chairl, car sealS, etc ... People Watt· 
ing. Eam money on your used items: 
Call Diana's This N' That Resale 
Shop, 625-20; 8. 1I1CX26-1 C 

SPEAKERS on' a variety of health
related topics are available at no COlt 
through the North Oakland Medical 
Center, Pontiac General HOIIj)ltaI 
Division, Speakers' Bureau. For 
Information call 857-7125. 
IIILX5-1dh 

Sport Specials FRIGIDAIRE SIDE- By· ,Side Frost
free refrigerator, $175 obo: HolpOint 
freezer lOp refrigllrator, $125 obo; 
Bryant 75,000 BTU<fumace" $100 
obo.628-7803. IIILX5-2, , 

GOING 
OUT ,'OF " 

BUSINESS, 

MY GIRL (PG): Spunky neWcomer 
Anna Chlumsky and "Home Alone· 
fave Macaulay Culkin are odd kids 
out and best friends In a fresh, 
Inslljhtful comedy with a seriously 
sad ending. Dan Aykroyd and Jamie 
Lee Curtis are lOp-billed, but the 
picWre belonas 10 the YOUngsters, 
especially Cnlumsky. NOr FOR 
VERY YOUNG CHILDREN. 

MY,GIRL 

EARTH STOVE AND PILE of wood. 
$3OO.313-664-9380.IIILX5-2 
FOR SALE: 4 'HORSE PIONEER 
Stock: Trailer.' All reconditioned. 
Excellent co(lditlon. $2500 obo. Ask 
for Terri, 651~9405. 1IILX5-2 

92 Upper Deck Baseball,just int , 
MANY IN-STORE SPECIALS. . 

oR E,D WIN G S' CLOTHING' 
SWEATS - HATS· T-SHIRTS 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST (with ad) I " 

, 'SALE'," 
COMPLETE VIDEO INVENtORY 

THRU 2·1-02" ,. 
WEST BURDICK VIDEO 

Oxford 
, LX5-1 

HAY ALFAFAI TIMOTHY. 12 per 
bale. Delivery extrai!!90 Hay,:" a 
bale., 878-2877. 1II~-4 ' 

ATTENTION PARENTS&G,.,cIpa· 
renta • .Lots of next to new doth8s, 
~s, baby accessories for leu. 
Diana's TI1ls N' That Resale Shop. 
6:!5-201a. IIICX26-2c 

SAT-SUN 5:15 -,7:30 - G:30 
M-F 1 - 3 - 5:15 - 7:30 - 9:30 . . . . . . 
SAT·SUN FAMILY MATINEE 

"All I Want 
for Christmas(G) 

SAT 11:00 -,1:00 -3:00 
SUN 1:00 -3:00 ' 

Admission $3 
AT ALL TIMES 

," J,.X5-1c 
IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. 
Goodworkll'!O condition. $65. 
828-3403. 1IIl.X4-2' 

FOR SALE," LASER 128 Apple 
Computer w th I Amber monitor and 
computer desk; $550. Inc:ludellDft· 
ware utilities. miscellaneous educa· 
tional, fun aild bUsiness pcpgrams. 
Leu than a yeitr'oId;A1io..-, c:llm· 
ber, $70. Please caD far moAt info. 
693-7358. 1llfU(4-2' '" 
SMITH & WESSON Gmm .. ,$450. 
Gun cabinet, holdl 12 luna, t2OO. 
WoodllOve,' never uledi'I2SO. 
Aluminum car' ,ampI"200. 
803-2020: 111LX5-2' " • ' 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. double 
wide; tiltwlth hinge«J ~ and..,.. , 
wheel. Like new. $350. ,811(1.4344. 
1IJ1.X3.4 " 

WEDDING DRESS AND' HEAD
PIECE, Size 1()'12.Pald.'eaoo, 
aaki~ S295. 628-6690. '1111,)($02 

J&M 
SPORTS 
'CARDS 
f7 s. WllhinatOn, Oxford 
',' 080-2"2 LX5-, 

VIDEO,CAMERA.,'Canon VHS 
CIIIIiHa, ' ,i8, ' .. zoCkm"" VOQI. aIIo~ __ DII ___ ,4Iwad, 
,.",ot., '.:coMtOI:L:'~~800. 
~2Ir1S+~JcitwJ,'!LM"2 ' 
DO IT YOURSELF! , ' refadng 
lupp'!lel. 'DOOta, ':l '" r, elc. 
85'~1n. IIUCS-.,", .. > " 

'. ~Y' " :~ 

f '. 
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Great Want Ad Buys 
Covering These Oakland County Townships 42" BlADE:..38" SNOWBLOWER for 

14 to 18H .. BoIens 118C1Dr. $250. 
i 969-2445. IIlLX4-2 
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Trade area covenKI by The Clarkston News, Penny SIre~r, ' 

Ad-Vertlser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion RevieW. 
Over 36,"00 homes received one of these papers eaeh week. 

De6W1rec1 by mail and. newsstand. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (25~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

{Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) . 

Money·Back Guarantee 
~ , .•. ' 

1. II you run your ad for·2 isSues In The Clarkston News Penny 

Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orlon Review and The Oxford Leader 

and pay within 1 week of the stert da)8 ot.)he ad. 

!l you fail to get any inquiries within 30 dallll afiar' the-stop date of the 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refun!! applications and mail or ~ 

bring to us. . 

'""!ewill refund your purehaseprice (less $1 forposllllW and billing costs) 

WIthin 7 days after receipt of your application.' . 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you11 get inqUiries. Sinal' 

we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee thet you'll 

make a deal. 

• You may pick up a refurtd application at The Clarkston' NeWs, The 

; Oxford Leader or The ~e Orion Review or yop may write for one. 

"(Please do not phone). The guarantee apjllies to Individual (non-

business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 

alter the st8rt date of the ad. , 

AD advertising In The Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the condi

tions in the appIlcebIe rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 

are available from the IIJ Dept The Oxford Leader ,1166 S. Lapeer Rd., . 

Oxford,MI48371 (828-4801) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, CIarks

IIDn 48348 (125-3370). ThiI ~ reserve': the right not to accept 

an ~ordIr. Out lid '*-' haw no 8U1hority to bind this news
p8ptfMdonly pubIcatIon of an ad eonstilutH acceptanc8of!he adver

tiser's (!fder, T •. ,Ijee-..wlU not be furnished for classified ads. 

·h's _ easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

2. You can eome infO one of our convenient offices, The d!Btfcston 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. l.apeBr Rd., 

Oxfofd or The Lake Q10n Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion.' 

3. You can " out .,. t:iIIIqIIIM In flU issue and mal h 10 The ClarlIston 

~ 5 So MIIn, CIwbIon, AM 4IJ3.f8 or The 0xIard Leader, tJtI6 So 
LsptHIf Rd., OJrDd, AM 48371 and _ ""I bI' you. 

I'········································· 
:: Please publish my want ad . : 

• CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

: AD-VERTISER 

• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will 51111 be charged for the minimum 

g ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Di~gy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ .... (Cash, meek or money order) 

) Please bill me according to the above rates 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NA
M~
E __________________________ __ 

8%" TABLE SAW, $75 obo; 
Washers, dryers and trash comJlllC" 
tor for sale. 693-7142. 1IIRX5-2c 

AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery at 
your door. 693-8877. IIIRX4-tfc . 

ARIENS ST1032 SNOWBLOWER, 
walk behind 2-S1Bge, recoil. s!art. 
~28-302O. IIILX5-2 

COPIER: REDUCTION! Enlarge
ment Excellent condition. Copies all 
sizes. $1,000. 625-0864. IIIC)(26-2 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window qUilts. Huge discount!!. 
Commerdal and residential. Free . 
estimates. Your horne or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-3~TF 

11' DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 
familY membershl 'fOr sale, '$200. 
625-9513. IIICX2T-3 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idee? Call Don'Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIIlX4-tfdh 

EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC of Many 
Moons Ago ••. Native American 
Indian Jewelry and Art 3051 Bald
win Road, Orion. 391...000. 1I1lX3-3 

FIRST CUTTING HAY, Timothy & 
Allalla mix. $1.65 a bale, deliveied. 
667-2875. IIIOO-4C 

FOR SALE: AUTO. BABY SWING, 
walker, backpack, Infant seat. play
pen. All like new. 634-8353.IIILX4-2 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion ReView, 3ON. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. oxfOrd Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assOrted colors IIIRX22-tldh 

HARMANI KARDON STEREO, 
Complete. Make offer; Sharp movie 
camera, make. offer. 893-9890. 
IIIRX4-2 . 

HAY FOR SALE, first aming. No 
Alfalfa. $1.20 per bale. 627-lI908. 
1JILX5-2 

LOOKING FOR PEOPLE to play 
role-playing games (such as 
Dungeons & Dragons or others). II 
Interested, call John at (313) 
693-4601. Leave message. 
1JILX5-2· 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
Oxford Leader 
1166 S'. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michiglrl 

628-4801 
LXtldh' 

MISC. OFFICE FURNITURE: 
Desks, chairs, file cabinets, etc. 
828-0180 between ~5p"t IIILX5-2 

NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank 
rental? See J.T. Giggles, 1296 
Lapeer Rd., next to KICk's Pizza & 
Keg. IIIOO-tIc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS, 
$1.50. Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake OrIon. IIIRX46-11 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford \tillage Ace Hanlware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 clays a 
week. All work guaranteed. Pnone 
628-9398. JIILX 18-tIc 

RANGER PICKUP CAP, Brown, full 
sized. Good condition. $90. 
340-9279 or 320-1323. IIILX4-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
Double and single 

rolls, assorted colors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

RX38-11 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag 
sewing machine. Late model school 
trade Tn. $59 cash or $6.00 a mo. 
Universal Sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 674-0439. 1J1LX5-1c 

SNOWBLOWER: 5HP Tecumseh 
engine, full auger, drift aJtters. $375. 
625-1865. 1J1CX25-2 

SNOWMOBILE SUIT: Size LITall, 
$35; full. length dow. n filled ladles 1M) 
storm coat, zip out lining, $5b. 
627-4603. 1J1CX25-2 

STONEY CREEK ORCHARDS 
Salesroom Is' open' Wed-Sun. 
9:30am-5:30pm. AP~s and fresh 
dder available. 2961 W.32 Mile Rd. 
(Romeo Rd). 752-2453. 1I1LX4-3 

... V STRIKE !TRICU and :plie up 

• profltsl. You will find. ~.. r.buY.4In era. Ih8 
AODRE

&q~ ________________________ ___ 

CITY ___________ ~ZIP ________ _ 

PH
ON
~E
 __________________________ __ 

• convenient way -will;: a ClUsIfied 
: A1J. 10 words. 2 weeki, 18.00. Over 
I. 31 ,000 homes.626401,893-83S1, 
• ! 82&3370. IILX1-1fdh 
I,' 
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TRACTOR TIRE CHAINS, fits Ford 
8-N or ~N. Used twIc:e. $150 firm. 
628-1843. IIILX5-2 

TREES 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 

CA32-tfc 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, 20% off, 
plus free "Ihank you's" with invitation 
orders. 400 styles. 628-6690. 
IIILX1-5· 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY, 15 
years experience. • Packages starting 
at $195. 628-6690. 1I1LX1-5· 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the Lake 
Orion Review, 30 North Broadway 
Lake Orion. 1I)8?C ~ 4-11 ' 

GLASS COFFEE TABLE TOP 
511nx311n. $40.00. 627-4058 after 
6pm. IIICX7-lIdh 

GRAND BAHAMAS: 5 day, 4 night 
for 2, $250. Good 'thru 1992. 
627-6297, Paula. 1I1CX26-2e 

HOT TUBS- WHOLESALER Direct. 
Remaining 1991 portable stock. 
Were $3,915. Now $1,1.051 
313-425-7227. 11100-4 

OAK CABINET LUMBER: Hickory, 
Cherry, Walnut Kiln dried. $145 and 
up. 6$1-8177. IIILX5-4· 

REESE HITCH FOR S-10 Blazer. 
$80; 20 Ga pump shotgun and Colt 
38 Spree, $175, eacti. 627-4551. 
1J1CX25-2· 

2ND CUTTING ALFALFA HAY. No 
rain. Delivery available. Call after 
5pm weekdays, anytime weekends. 
313-664-19.20. 1IIl.X3-4 
2 WEDDING DRESSES: SIZE 10. 
SimpiestyJes. $300 each. 873-9183. 
1J1CX26-2 .. 

42" SNOW J'HROWER for Seats 
tractor. $150. 628-3042. IIILX4-2 

4ft FARM KING 3pt rear mount. 2 
stege snowblOwer, $425; 1982 
Chevy3l4 ton pickup, VS,auiotrans. 
$2,000; Bauer size 12. mens ice 
skates (like new), $25;. Octvtinel 
Oxygen welding gages, $40 both; 
~ ~ head. $20. 827·9146 
after 4:30.-UICX26-2 

7HP ARIENS has complete power 
drive with pneumatic tires and 
chains, tow. canvas windowed 
cabin, electric starter. LoW usagell 
$325. A real steal I! 96~0887. 
IIILX4-2· 

LAKEFRONT HOUSE, brand newl 
1 OO'fron.on Davison Lake, north 
Oakland. $178,000 negotiable. 
693-2302. IIIRX4-2 

LAKEFRONT ON ALL-s~ Lake 
Orion. Remodemlzed 3 tiedroorn .2 
bath for only $135,877. 244WP. ERA 
CyrOYlski. 391-0600. 1IIlX5-1c 

-na MUST SEE nilS Onel Beauti
ful, wooded backyard in one of 
Clarkston's most attractive subdivi
sions. 3 or 4 bedroom quad with 
walkout, 1'h baths, central air, 
professionallY decorated. $127,900. 
625-2673. JJlCX25-2. . 

. ONLY $68,000 FOR THIS 2 bdrm!1 
bath ranch in Aubum Hills. Nice yard 
size 125 x 178. Call today for details· 
on 2623GR. ERA Cyrilwski. 
391-0600. 11IlX5-1c 

ORION TOWNSHIP: SEE THIS 
custom re-built 1600 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath horne' for $98,000. 
This quiet 1 + acre is located in a 
country setting 1 mile northwest of 
BaldWin and 1-75. Call for additional 
. information. 391-0317. 1IIlX5-2 

PERFECT BUILDING SITE on ~I
sports lake, located in Oxford, 
access to four other lakes, over 100' 
of waterfront. Excellent buy at Just 
$59,9001 (V-SL) Partridge & Associ
ates 693-7770. IIILX5-1c 

REPOSSESSED HOMESI Need 
repairs .. Fill' & sell. Call 
313-835-3464, Ext H-04.IJICX26-4· 

SECLUDED BEAUTY FOR Nawre 
Loversl23oosq.ft.newly built house 
on 20 wonderful acres. House has 
quality thru-outl 90% completad, 
time to chooSe your coIorsl Hadley 
Twp. $245,000. (58OOHl Partridge & 

'Associates 893-7nO. IILX5-1c 

THE TIME IS.NOW: Make your move 
out of the rental market ani! Into your 
own 2 bedroom condo. lake 
privileges. Several sMes available 
from l51,700 to $$,900. ERA 
CyrOYlsKi. 391-0600. 1JIlX5-1c 

WOWI ONLY $89,899 for this_r 
brick ranch In Lake Orion. 3 
bedroom! 1.5 baths, 1 at ftoor laun
dry, ·2 car detaehedgarage and 
more. Ask for 18608. ~ eyiowski . 
39Hl600. 1IILX5-1c 

SPIC & SPANI Don't let the exterior 
deceive youl Spacious living room, 
shiny haidwoodlloors, formal dining, 
fuJI basement Almost an acre of 
complete priv~; Great price of 
$74,900. (42238) Partridge & Ass0-
ciates 693-7770. JlILX5-1c 

SUMMER'S JUST AROUND the 
.comerl LakelrOnt on Lake Orion. 
~2,OOOsqftlabulouscontempor
ary home with 2 story deck, 2 boat 
docks, 90' of beach, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths I Great summer. homel 
(S15Pl1. Partridge & AssociaIes 
&93-7770. 1IJLXs:1c 

UNDER $1 OO,OOO! Almosl an acre of 
beauliful mature' treesl Great 1oca
tion of Orion. Wetl maintained ranch 
with full finllhld waIk-out. WOOdbut
ner, WOItcIhoD and morel (S15H) 
Partridae. & .AaSOC:Iarn 693-7770. 
IIILX5-1c 

SUPER SHARP, NEWER condol 3 
bedroomI, pallo, garage. Great rent
al inves~~t or llome. Only 
$74,001)1 (1~L) Partridge &Asso
ciates 693-7770. 1I1LX5-.1C 

THOUSANDS & THOUSANDS of 
dollara saved when you buy this 
sharp waterfront home. Priced 
$15,000 under BP.pralsaI. Cal11~ 
to see this beauuful home. (45ONS . 
Partridge &. Associate5693-777 . 
1IILX5-1c . 

TURN OF THE CENTURY colonial 
in Village of Oxfordl 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, deck with hot 
tubl Uve in a house of yesterYear 
with the features of todayl (25M) 
Partridge & Associates 693-7770. 
1IILX5-1c 

VACANT LAKEFRONTI 11 
secludad treed· acres, just minutes 
north of 1-75. Land contract terms 
available. Suitable for walk-out. 
Priced at only $112,000. Won't last. 
(V-OR). Partridge & Associates 
693-7770. JIILX5-1e 

VALENTINE SPECIALI Sweetheart 
of a deal on this shOYl & sell ranch at 
only $74,900. Professionally 
finished 1000er level &garagel (18OF) 
Partridae & Associates 693-7770. 
1J1LX5-'h: . . 

VILLAGE OF ORION dollhouse 
charmerl Completely remodeled 
Cape Cod wllake llrivileges. Great 
forlirst time buyers. Don'twalttosee 
this onel Price raduced to $76,900. 
(147A) Partridge & Associates 
693-7170. JIILX5-1c 

WANTED: HOME IN ORION Area 
that needs work under $45,000. 
391-1822, Dave. IIIRX4-2 

. WATER ACTIVITIESI Ice skating, 
snowmobiles, fIShing, swimming! 
boating... all out your back door 
Excellent lake in Oxfordl Home 
recently updated. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, slOne fireplace & beautiful 
viewl ~152,900. (584M) Partridge & 
ASSOCIates 693-7nO. IIILX5-1C 

WATERFRONT CAPE COD. On 
canal to beautiful private Voorheis 
Lake, this wonderful family home is 
loaded with speciaJfeatures Includ
Ing fuD finiahed walk out with 2nd 
kitChen. A must see with 7 bedrooms 
& 4 full baths. $339,900. Ask for 
28805. ERA Cyrowsld. 391-0&00. 
1I1lX5-1c 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT: 2-3.5 acre
l partially wooded parcels. North 0 

dOYlnlDWn Clarkston. Minutes of 
1-75. 6~5-6585. IIICX25-2 

NEW RANCH, walkout· basement 
Has everything on 30 acres. Can be 
split .Hummer Lake Rd. $219,000. 
693-41.1 1, 1I11,.X4-2 

OWNER ANXIOUSI Maintenance 
be 3 bedroom IIII'Ich. with neutral 
COlors, finished walk-OUl. New 
fwnace, central air. Great !'8ighbor
hood. 2 car @l'1IQft. Pricild at 
$94,900. (855S). ParlrIdae &Asaoci
ates ~7770. IIllX5-fc 

PRESTIGIOUS HEATHER LAKES 
eubl large loti Owner must selil 
$39,900. (V-BL). PartrIdge & Asaoci
ates 693-7770. 1I1lX5-1e 

SHPSNOWBLOWER;16HPtractor 
with snow ~; 78 'Chevy .truck cash For Your Land Con-

partS; 76 Vega. Call 391,-5938 alter tract! Collecting payments? 

6pm. M,W,F. IIIRX4-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv-' Rather have your cash today, 

ered. Other brand coupons honored. without borrowing? Call First 

628-3995, IIlLXB-II National, 1-800- 879-2324, in 

ANTIQUE- pUMP ORGAN, $200. East LanSing. Top dollar. 

Leaded glass for doors (22x64). 
Antique potbelly stove. 651-8171. . Guaranteedl Ask tor your 

IIILX5-2· '. or Bowed aa.. FREE 44-page Land Contract 

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER, U-LINE. ment Walla?" Call Hydroflo, Owner's Manual just for call-

15"'wx19.55"dx27"h. $350. Bumper toll-free, for information on ing. Call Monday - Saturday 

pool table. Good condition. $100 W II A ' 

313-664-2073- John. IIILX4-2 ' anchors: Today's inex- 8am-9pm. 

CRAFTSMAN SH, 28" snow thrower pensive altematiye to ~a~1 re- Wolf Tanning Bads N 

w/chalns. $225. 628-3042. JIILX4-2 placement. Servll'lg Mlch'9an . . . ew 

DECORATIVE FIREPLACE WITH since 1972. In West Michigan commercIal-home un.its from 

Electric logs, $100; 1985 PeuQaot call: 1-800-748-0500 d $199.0.0. Lamps-lotlOns-ac-

49,000 miles. Excellent condition: E " an cessones monthly payments 

Black with le~ther Interior. Pioneer astern MIchigan call: 1-800- low as $18 00 Call t d 

stereo, new Urea, brakes, muffler. 782-8070. " 0 ay 

$2800; Canon camera F-1' with 5 A Free New color catalog 1-

200mm lens, $150; 1980 Yamaha: tarterl IternatorRemanu 800-228-6292 

sno~r.n0bile SS 440, excellent· facturlng_ Multi-State Dis- . . 

condition. $950. 693-1108. IIILX4-2 tribution Co. needs additional A Doctor Buys. Land Con

supply. Requires $18,800 for tracts and Gives Loans on 

033-REAL ESTATE equipment & parts. ExCellent ~eal Estate. Immediate Ser-

opportunity for right person. vice 313-335-6166 or1-BOO-

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN ~EI Mr. Roberts 1-800-542-1911. 837-6166 •. 

Built 19891 Extra large corner Jot, Singles: Meet single people Call You~ Date - Meet sor:ne -

~~~:~~~:a~e~~I~!?~~~ throughout rural America. one speCial nowl F~r dating, 

try kitchen, Oxford Lake Privileges, Co~fidential, reputable, es- romance, and fun, ~Ial 1 -900-

ehdlesseSXll8s,g,icedbeIOYlmark- tabhshed plan. Free details 737-4444. $1.3~/mlO. Touch

:t:~~i:O~93~~I~~ce Country Connections tone Requir~. All lifestyles. 

BEST BUY IN INDIAN VILLAGE I Newsletter, PO Box 406, Su- ~ges 18+ Dial Systems (01'-

Immaculate 3 bedroom tudor. You'll perior, NE 68978. flce) (215) 896-9874. 

~~~Ig': :rFw!l'k~~~:::~a: Basement Walls- We fix A Wonderful Family Ex

thru-outl$52,OOO,(341EL)P~e cracked -or bulging walls, we perlence. Australian, 

& Associates ~7770. IIILX5-1e do b~sement waterproofing- European, ~candinavian, 

~A~~LLties:r:= no dlgging- economical- Japanese High School ex

ranch oilers hardwood floors Guaranteed- free estimates change students arriving in 

~ walkOut and ~. 120' 01 Timbertown Water Control- August. Become a host fami-

391-0600"T~~ E Cyrowski.. Chimney Relining 1-800-832- Iy/Amerjcan Inte'rcultuim Stu

FOR RENT: BEAUTIRI. Victorian' 7060 . dent .E~change. Call 

~ ~""3 becIrooma, 2.5 baths Payphone Route. Could 1-800-SIbling • 

ful~atIIIChIId . 8uIi M 
1I111O,ex~0dIii'd=-Ailcfor ake You Indapandent- Place Your Statewide Ad 

D«tril;· p~.& AaocIatH Average operators earn over Here! $300 bUys a 25 word 

893-$O./1I1c . S4S.000part-tifl1e •. Expansion classified ad offerin· 

~~~Irom '1 p~"ram. Hea~h benefits. 1,620.555 circulation. Con~ 
':II:::=na_· ,you~. ~umum Inyestm.ent tact this newspaper for 

:a...m .. hI.,~. ~ 1.000 •. CaJI aa,.n-&pm CST: details. 
. . . i' .,~,"~@l~U.~ .. " t2.H801 -

. " . ',',' .. ' .. '-,. "·"-'-'t"::·~-_Jr··,,_·t··.-'·.· 



.. 03a-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES IN ADDISON TWP. Perc 
and survey.$34.000. Krausmann 
Real Estate, 391-4427._.1!1LXS-2 
BUILDABLE LOTS WANTED in 
North Oakland County. Call Gary, 
693-8890. 11100-4 
BUILDER'S MODELS lor sale. 
We're moving so make us an oller 
while the interest raUII are so Iowl 
Lake access homes. 3 and ,4 
bedrooms, 2~ baths. landscaping! 
upgraded Hoor coverings & lots 0 
extras! $154,900. Partriclge&Auoc •. 
Inc. 628·9700. 1I1lX5-1c 
CLARKSTON: MUST SELU 3 
bedroom Colonial, AC. sPrinkler 
system, large lot. Many extras. 
Below appraised value. $113.900. , 
623-6744. 1IILX5-4 
COMPLETE HOME PACKAGES. in 
Oxlord lakel starting at $89.900 
and including lot wim lake access 
and private 6 acre fI!Ilk. lakeIront 
packages starting at $230.000. Call 
for details. Partridge a Aasoc.lnc. 
628-9700. 1IILXS-1c ' 
FAMILY LOOKING lor ~ to 
build home on. Preler Oidofdl [ake 
Orion area. Price around 
.$20-2S.000. Call II you can h8ipl 
373-2846. IIILX4-2 

I BUY LOTS AND 

SMALL ACREAGE IN 

CLARKSTONtBRANDON AREA 

Marv Menzies 
·Builder 

625-5325 
CX25-4 

212.5 ROLLING ACRES with pond A REAL EYE OPENERI Sharp 3 
by owner. On Lake George, near bedroomranchstylehomelocallidin 
Lakeville Road. Evenings a nice I8mily sub. Largecornlortable 
628-6314. 11100-4' ' lamily room with a brick fireplace and 
$89.9001 IMMEDIATE -occupancyl bay WindoW. overlooklllll a lovely 
Totally' painted & brand new neutrill Iaridscaped lenced yard. Reasonab-
carlMlted 3 bedroom ranch. Open & Iv priced at $79.900. Ask for Jim 
airyl Family room wlfireplace central Skylis at REIMAX 01 North Oakland 
air. 2 car attached garageluld lrashly 693-8444. (33MIN) IIILX5-1c ' 
painted basement (815W) Partridge 
& Associates 693-7770. IIILX5-1c ATIENTION 

MINUTES FROM 1-75 & M.59 MOBILE HOME 
located in prestlgious Rochester. 2 INTEREST°.rrJ~SARE DOWNI 
bedroom. 1.5 bath condo w/central YOU COULD V 
air. party house & pool on Running . SA E BIG $$$ 
Craek. Priced at only $66.500. BY REFINANCING ... 
(1675R). Partriclge & Associates Call Martha todaY at Parkhurst 
693-mO. 1IILX5-1c 893-8&12 LXS-1 
MOVE RIGHT INI this adorable 2 BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. No 
bedroom Orion Ti:f!i ranch condo Is d I Mil H raady for immed te occupanl!tl. money own es omes. 

-, 1-800-228-8705.IIIlX4-4 
Easy 1-75 access & !ake'privUeaes. CHEAPER THAN RENT I Thla 
call ioday. SSS.900. Alk lot 2767FH. 
ERA Cyrowaki. 391-G600. IIILX5-1c fantaatlc 2 bedfOOITI condominium, 
NEW CONSTRUCTION I One acre complete with baaemerrt, ~ and 

-loll Operi ftoor p/Iln wlgl1l8t room wI porch. Nicelv decorated and located 
fireplace, neutral colora, 3 dose to 1-75 and Rochester, Only 

bed 2 5 ba 
... - lloor Ia .,900. C8ruIO Real Eltate LTC. rooms.. u .... 1st un. 625-2430. ,Call IDdayI 1I1CX25-2 

dry. basement. 2 car gar •• Priced 
atony $136.900. (736VL). Partridge CHILDREN'S DELIGHTI Famil~ 

. & As80cialas 693-7770. IIILX5-1c living at Its bastll Great araa 01 

PRESTIGIOUS OXFORD LAKES: ~J:«Iw=e e:'a
vil
:. =r 

thiS home is perfect for a givwing lj)8Cious famihi room wlffreplace full 
'faJ:nily. 5 bedroorn~L2.5 baths. 1st basement·t.~:00.(470TT) 
ftoOr laundry. Flonaa room. famil~ Partridae & tea 693-7770. 
room wI firilp/ace. 2 car attacheCI IIU5-IC . 

=1i~(1s&000) Part'erc·
1t ~ ~:d~ . CLARKSTON RANCHI this one has 

693-m IIILXS-
a family room & a Florida Room for 

atea O. c the lainlly to enjoyl Full finished 
PRICED TO SELL: This large build- basement New energY' efficient 
ing site In Aubum Hills is ready for fumace and central air. This is a must 
your dream home & oHers easy I· 75 see! (6325C). Partridge & Associ-
access. $9,850. Ask for v.c. ERA ates 693-mO. IIIlXS-1c 
Cyrowski. 39HI600. IIILX5-1c COUNTRY RANCH ESTATE on 10 
QUAINT VILLAGE HOME on large acres. Perlect lor horses, lenced, 
lot. Hardwood Hoors thru-out.Three large bam, 2 car garage. Oxlord 
bedrooms plus library, neat as a pin area. Super buyl $145.000. (861C). 
and tastefully decorated. A bargain Partridge & Associates 693·7770. 
at $98,500. (388N). Partridge & IIILX5-1c 
Associates 693-mO. IIILX5-1c ':;DE=S;:IR'::EA~BL:-:E:-:-LA""K""E==F=-=R""O""'NT~lo-t-o-n 
RANCH ON LAKE ORION I Great all sporlll Lake Orion. Beautiful viewl 
retirement homel Fantastic view of Land Contract termsl Asking 

KEA TINGTON CONDO: Ranch u",it, 
2 bedrooms. garage. all appliances. 
$55.000. 627·4155, ~liC)(23-4 • 

035-PETS/HORSES 
AMAZON PARROT. 2~ year old ' 
Red lord. Talks. tame. Piice neg. 
313-667-4627. IIILX5-2 
DOG OBEDIENCEI PROBLEM 
Solving. In your home. Cindy. 
693-7306. 11100·4 
DRY SAWDUST lor horIeI. Deliv
ered. 667-2875. IIIOO-4c 
FOR SALE: SHELTIES. AKC ragis
teredo Sable & white. One !emile. 
one male. $250. (517)843-8045., 
IIILX4·2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Male cat, 
excellent health. 625·8480. 
liiCX26-lI 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Stop by and check us obt in Dryden
box staill. indoor arena. 11~' 
observation. room. , excellent feed 
and care. Western & English riding 
instruction available. Let us Intro
duce youl Magnolia Hili Farm, 
796-2420. . 

LX38-dc 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing. all breeda 
experienCed. Also cats. By appoint
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc 
SHOW HORSE DELUXE:9year~d 
Chestnut quarter horse gelding. 16.1 
hand, English and Western. Does it 
all. $S5OO. Other horses also avail
able. Amy, 634·1965. IIILX4·2 

1r WALKER COON HOUND, 
Mundo bred. 6 years. "Runs and 
trees." $350. 693-4085. IIILX3-3 

WANTED 

Th.e Clarkston (Mich.) News 

PALOMINO SAOOlEBRED stallion . 
'17.1. SUper fordr9uaile or western. 
A must see. Gr~ thoroughbred 
broodmare. A peifect ladY. Call 
628-1143 after 7pm. IIIL~2 

Wed., Jan. 29, 1992 17 B 
~ 

REGISTERED PINTO! PAINT mare. 
15.1 hands. Broke. Westem and 
Engli.sh. 4 'lear Ol.d. 969-0641. 
Richard. IIILX5-2 
RESCUED ANIMALS TO loving 
homes only. Mixed and pedigrees, 
most are house trained. All are good 
with children, For more information, 
call 634-~7. IIILX5-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
4 SNOW TIRE.S. P23S75R.15-;t:a. 

, ft~~itlon. $100. IJ25., • 

GOOOYEARnRES. GT +4: P235 
70x15. outlined white letter. Good 
condition. saO. 340-i27i or 
320-1323. IIILX4-2. ' 
1979 MAliBU for J)arts. Motor MIl 
aoocI. CaD alter 5:30. 893-8869. 
llllX4-2 
1_ ~D ONE TON. wheel to 
wheel front axle; 1984 K-cII. 4 
doorI. hood. rear glau;88 Bronco II • 
steering column and Interior parts; 
84 JeeP CherOk_;alde gl8ll. Make 
oller. 693-8978. altar 3prn.1I1l:X4-2 

, 350 CHEVY ENGINE. 4 bolt maln. 
needl rebuilding; AU readY taken 
apart $80. 340-'Vm or 320-1323. 
1I1lX4-2 
FOR SALE: 1984+90 SUNBIRD 
parts. T ransmislloi1s. motors, and 
sheet meTal. 828-9348. 1IILXS-2 
OLDS V-8 MOTOR. 350 cubic Inch. 
50,000 miles. Complete, runs good. 
$325. 628·7798. IIILX5-2' 

1r WANTED: CARS & TRUCKS. 
Running or repairable. Will pay $100 
and up. 693-6948. 1IIt,)(3-4 

1969 PLYMOUTH SATELITE: 2 
door hard top, California car. Very 
good, sharp car. Built 383, auto. 
Bring $3200 & drive it anywhere. 
628-4720. IIILX43-tldh 

1085 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER: New 
struts ,Wid exhaust. Runs oood. 
$2.900:(Il10. 628-0730 or 893-2099. 
IIIQ(5CHIcc J 

1985 ' lAC 6000.60.000 miles. 
, 625-1759 home. 528-7262 

work.lIlCXS2-cc ' 
1085 PONTIAC SUNBIRD wagon: 5 
speed. GoOd condition. $1.700. 
693-8095. IliRX4·2 
1085 RENAULT ENCORE. in good 
shape. $800. Call 893-9838. 
IliAX5-2 
1085 Z-28: loaded. T-topS. New 
tires. brakes. shocks. $7000 or best 
oller. 373-1429. 1I\lX23-CC 
1986 BLUE FORD Escort: One 
owner. lookI ~Runa good. 
$1.500. or belt oller. 391-3514. uk 
for Joe. IIIlX45-12cx:· 
1088 CAMARO Z28 LOADED. t
I!JPS. laW miles. stored winters. 
Excelent conditionl Alking sgooo. 
391-2004 afIIIr &pm. IIIlX-5cc 

1088~ CAPRICE 350 
AulD. • Pli!Mr windowa. locks 
and ainIfm cassette. Good 
tlraI. maIritaIned each 3.000 miles. 
$1995. 625-8208. leave mesaage. 
lIiCX22-4CC 
1086 CHEVY SPECTRUM. FWD. 
69.000 miles' delay wipers. rear 
defrost, am/1m stereo casseUe. 
Clean in and out Runs.good •. Must 
sell. $2200 obo. 96i-2146. 
IIILX4-4CC 
1986 ESCORT L: 4 door. manual. 
amIIm stereo. raar defrost Excellent 
conditlon. 625-9319. 1I1CX26-2 

1986 FORD TAURUS. AIC. PSlPB, 
3.0 litre engine. Single owner. Seats 
8. Heavy duty suspension. Very 
good conditlon. Must see. $4.750. 
652-3305. IIILX3-4CC 
1986 MERCURY SABLE LS: 53,000 
miles. power. air. clean. No rust. 
Deluxe package. $4100. 651-9276. 
1I1lX4-2 
1986 MERCURY TOPAZ: 4 door, 
runs and looks good. Loaded, sell 
$2395 or trade for conversion van. 
623-1751. IIICX26-4CC 

IMPROVED LOTS. L~kelront & lake 
access lots in Oxford Lakes Subdivi
sion. City water, sewers, sidewalks & 
walk to schools and golf. Starting at 
$32,900. Partridge & ASsoc, Inc. 
628·9700. IIILX5-1c 

entire lake! Cute & cozyl Best buy on $69,900. Ask for Jim Skylis at REI 
the lake at $103,0001 (565C). MAX 01 North Oakland, 693-8444. ' 
Partridge & Associales 693-7770. (KIN) IIILXS·1c 

4-H TYPE 
HORSES & PONIES 

ENGLISH or WESTERN 
BROKEN or UNBROKEN 

and all others ... 

1979 OLDS CUTLASS: Clean, 
whole or parts. no motor. $275. 
39104946. IIILX4-2 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA: 
Sedan, 4 cylinders. New brakes & 
tires. Great car. $2,700. 391 -271&. 
illLX4-4CC LAKE F RO NT IIILX5-1c =-DO==N~'T';;:R;;:;ENT~WH~EN"""y=ou""'--can-(NI-n 

Neat 1.500 sqlt ranch with 3BR, ROOM TO ROMP! Fabulous for this sharp 2 bedroom home for only 
great room with fieldstone fireplace, horses I 4 bedroom colonial on 7.75 $59,9001 Wowll Basement & 

h d all 
~ook' . 0 acres. this home leatures 2.5 baths,garage, tool (37C) Partridge & Asso-

uge oorw ove" In.gprlvate4'energy efficient fumace, central air, ciates 693-mO. IIILX5-1c 
acre iake, all on 2~ sceniC acres . 
mature pines, circle paved drive & new carpet"In-9rollnd pool, Oxford DREAMS DO COME TRUE! Execu-

much mo
'e. Schools. All this and morel (5783n. t' to de' d I k fr II , Partridge & Associates 6!l3.7770. Ive cus m slgne a e on 

A must see '. illLX5-1c . Great room w/2O'vaulted ceilings & 
20' . white marble fireplacel Very 

Call us lor appointment. We'd love to EXCELLENT INVESTMENT, renTal Private guest suite I 3.5 bathsl Amen-
sh(NI it off to youl $129,900 (owner horne in Village of .. Lake Orion. Itles abOundl (35SBP). partridge & 
anxioUS). ' . Currently tented. POIIOve cesh How. Associatea693-7770. IIIlXS-1c 

Add
' Oaks' 969-0942. IIILX4-2 . LAKE OHION LAKEFRONT, Ison FABULOUS RETREAT HOME I· Bellevue Island colonial. completely 

(313) 887-11 gf-tlc 

AKC FEMALE TINY TOY poodle. 6 
weeks old. Black & white, $250. 
Before 6pm, 620-1091. tIICX25-2 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
puppies, male. Good blood line. 
628-1411. IIICX26·2 

1991 BLAZER DOORS, Front and 
rear. New. $150 each o~. 
627.4520. IIICX25-2' 
CHEVY AXLES: 1 ton; set of 314; set 
of hall tons. 391·4946. IIILX4-2 
TRANSMISSION, TURBO 350. 
Short tail for V8. New· not rebuilt. 
$275. 625·7434. IIILX5-2 

:04o-CARS. 
.; 1 

1983 BUICK REGAL 34,000 miles. 
$3600. 625-3697. IIICX24-4CC 
1983 CHEVY CAMARO: V-6, 
5-soeed, runs good. $2500 obo. 
626-0976. IIICX26-2 
1983 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 
Black 2, door, 318' automatic. 
Loaded I 49.000 actual flliles. 
Reduced to $1,395 obo. 628-2951. 
IIILX44-tfc ' 
1983 EAGLE 4x4 Statlon Wagon. 

'95,000 miles. Auto. No rust $1850 
. obo. 693-2466. 1IIRX26-24CC· Real Estate-- ,~~~~, ·~W;~.~I:JfIe.~~~ ..... remodeleltabeclrooms.2.5 baths,. 

652'~1"050 all-sports ,Indian,. lake. Four finished walk-OUl basement, great room wlfireplace. boat dock and 
_ : bedrooms plus finished walk-out. excellent location on the ·Iake. 

BOARDING 
Horses/Ponies 

$100/mo 
:~91~5115 

1085 LeBARON Gl$:, PM,a. , air. 
80.000 miles .. 4dr hatchback. ExCel· 
lent condition. $1.850. 693.()855. 
UlLX4-4CC·: ....' . ' : 1983 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA. Good 

: running condition. Air. AMIfM 
'cessette. 4 door. auto. $995. 
628-1781.628-8745. IIILX2·dc 

LX5-1 $32S,OOO.(S45R).Partridge&Asso- (6220) Partridge & Associates 
____ --,_______ ciatea 693-7770. IIILX5-1c • 693-7770.IIILXS.1C 

NEW 
Underconstniction. still time to make 
your color selection on this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home with open 
floor plan. Cathedral cieiling in Great 
Room, lirst ftoor laundry, fireplace 
and 2 ear garage. Full walkoUt base
ment on l' acre lot in Clarkston 
School District Take Dixie HwY to 
west on Foster Road to SS91. 

$125,OOOMARV MENZIES 
BUILDER 

625-5325 . 
CX24-6, 

OPEN HOUSE: SAT, SUN. 1-4pm. 
By (NIner, new 2 story contemporary 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2'1. baths, 2'1. car 
garage. fuil walkout basemnt on 314 
acre, $160,000,627-3173 alter6pm. 
!1!LX5-2 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITESI 

Rolling treed resldennallots. Paved 
streets, sewer available. Land 
Contract terms, 

GORGEOuS' WOODED SeTIlNG HANDYMAN SPECIAL on all-sports 
forthlslovelynewercountryhomeon Lake Orion. Potential unlimited with 
2.5 acres in Oxlo.-d Twp. with Lake. this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. 

'Orion schools. This picture perfect 3 . Finfahed walk-out lower level & 2 car 
bedroom. 2 bath lamily home oilers garagel (5900). Partridge & Associ-
a!1 operi1ftoorplan. some twdwood atel &g3·7770.11ILXS-1c " 
Hoors, wonderful fireplace & much HEMINGWAY WOODS. Irs new & 
more. $164,9OO.·Ask for 3170S. irs readyl This beautiful Orion Twp. 
ERA Cyfowski. 391-G600. IlilX5-1C sub is ldeallv located for easy 1-75 
GREAT LOCATION. This newly acc;ess and' oHers building sites 
developed Ponti&C property offers 5 surrounded by nature from $34,900. 
building'sites from 1.22 acres to 1.65 Ask lor V-HW. ERA Cyrowski. 
acres, and .I::iced to sell Irom' 391-0600. 1IILXS-1c 
$16,900. Ask r V-C. ERA Cyrows- HILLTOP COLONIAL only one year 
ki. 391.()600, iIILX5-1c old. 3 bedroom home in Oxford 
GREAT LOCATION, good invest· Heights sub, situated on one acre. 
ment. loned-commerciill. Just north Over 1,70(l sqlt.lormal dining,lamily 
of 1-75. Great rental. 2 bedrooms, room and lots 01 closet space. Only 
basement & 2 car cjarage.(3621B). $134.900. (735VL). Partridge & 
partridge '& AsSOCIates 693-mO. Associates 69:r-7770. IIILX5-1c 
IIILX5-1C HILLTOP VIEW & LAKE access 01 
SECLUDED & SERENE I 2.5 acres Bald Eagle Lake with this sharp 3 
suitable for walk-out, located in bedroom quad-level. Large fenced 
Oakland County. Won't lasll Priced yard and country atmosphere for 
at $29.900. (V·HL). Partridge & only $99.900. (505P). Partridg!l & 
Associates 693-7770. IIILX5-1c Associates 693-7770. IIILX5-1c 
SEEiNG IS BELIEVING I Gorgeous JUST lISTEDI Great family sub! 
lakefront home located in private, Decorated to a tee I 3 bedrooms, 2 
Morgan Lake in Orion Twp. This gem story, open kitchen, deck. corner lot. 
offers 4 bedrooms. open "oor plan. One look will sell this beauty I 
huge famiiy room with walkout over, $111.800. (1980W) Partridge & 

BUYING, 
HORSES 

ALL TYPES 
& BREEDS 

'391-5115 

RX2-4 

RX2-4 

DOG GROOMING: INCLUDES 
HaIrcuts. baths, nails. eais, gl~s. 
Call Diane, 628-0012. 11ILX2-4' 
LABRADOR! SPRINGER puppies. 
Available second week 01 Fe~ary. 
627-6297. lIiCX26-4C 
SHIH.TZU PUPPIES. AKC. Small 
type. pretty colors. 313-664·5873. 
IIIRX5-2 
AKC COCKER PUPPIE; AKC 
Keeshond puppie. $100 each. 
634-3807. II!LX5-1 
COCKER MIX PUPPIES, Adorable. 
Purebred Mom. Gentle temperment. 
$40. 627·4681. IIICX25-2 
MATCH PAIR CLYSDALES: Well 
trained. broke to drive, Also nice 
yearling Clysdale. 628·1411. 
liICX?6-? NEW DEVELOPME'.NT 

priced from $26.900-$42.900 

Coldwell Banker 
ShoollZ Realty . 

628-4711 

looking a spectacular view 01 the Associates 693-7770 1111 X5-tc 
lake. Other features are a 3 car r--:~-:-~===-::-:::~::------:=::::;@----' 
anached garage. walkouts on all SAVINGS 

LX24·tfc 

PICK A NUMBER BETWEEN' and 
'00 and you're a winnerl Acres and 
dcres of vacant land available. Call 
Dennis Gr dy at Greater Lapeer Real· 
~. 664.8524 or 793-6657. IIILX5·1 

three levels and a large country lot. A ' 
must seel Priced for a qUick sale I 
$179.900. Ask for Jim Skyhs al REI beyond a 
MAX of North Oakland. 693·8444 
(62ROH) IIILX5-tc 
LAND CONTRACT II Excellent terms shadow of ;;t 
for this excellent 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch situated on this extra Iil:rge doubt'. 
treed lot. Brand new construction. 
Great Orion locatlbn. $92,000 1 

... Remember 
qFPOSSESSED & IRS (862M) Partridge & A.ssociates For A Deal That's 
,)RECI aSED HOMES 693-7770 IIILX$ ·c Rigltt Su ... 

Avallaole at oelow :narket value. LIKE NEW RANCH in executive sub 
rantaslic savirgs You repair. Also loaded with quality I 3 bedrooms, 3 JERRY aIGlIT 
,&l balloul properties. Call baths fireplace. 1st ftoor laundry, 
105·682 '7555 e_t H-4065 lor repo 2x6 Construction and morel SUb Sales M.111IlJ:gt'· .... ~~~., 
5t your area. U(3-4' offers 6 acre park w!beach, tennis 

courts & PicniC areal $159,900. 
SELliNG YOUR HOME or proper- (635LE) partr.idge & Associates 
tv? Call Fred Latta, 628-9779. Realty 693-mO. 1IILX5-1C 
World, Wise & Co .• 837 s, .\.aJI.8er - . b 
Road (M-24), Oxlord. IIILX11-d A LITTLE BIT 01 country' and a i~ 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and bargain on this Immaculate 

bedroom home. Huge fenced yard, 
homes, best prices. Longa Real attact1ed garage, everything for that' 
Estate 625-9200. IIICX3o-tlc first time bUyer at only $791900. 
ENDLESS POSSIBILITIESI An (770F) partrid.ge & ASSOCiates 
aoundance of squarelootege lor a 693-7170. IIILX5-1C 
little price. Spacious familv.room.wl ..• A, RARE FINDI Vacant lakefront 
fireplace. A beautiful acre of proper- acreage and easy access to 1·75. 
tv,. pa~ed streets. EIICellentilocatlon, 'Build that' drtam home no~ . 
o Ononl Only $89.9001 (823H) .' '.900. (V.B). partridge & AsSOCI' 
~~~~~~~ & ASsociatl!s ~~mo. _ 693-777~' IliLXS-1C 

1985 MAZDA RX7:. Great shape. 
Feniale owned. Air •. PStPB, AMlFM 
stereo callette. 70.000 miles. 
Excellent. interior. no rust $8500. 
Must sell. 78fr8354, leave. message. 
IIILX37-cc· . , 

1985 MUSTANG LX: Excellent 
condition. 4-speed.' $2900. 
394-0520 alter &pm. lIiCX24-4CC 
1085 OLDS REGENCY 98. All the 
aoodies. p/ui more. 80,000 mostly 
fiighyway miles. No rus" Pennsylva
nia car. Ojvried by raliAid couple. 
$4.495 obo. 693-3205 after3pm or 
leaVe menage.' IIILX35-2OCC 
1085' PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
'Van. 57.000 miles. $5950. 
634-7.342. iliCX2-cc 

,1983, OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
, Ciera,$400.4newtires.Bodygood. 
693-8674; 1IIlJ(5.4CC· 
1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 56.000 

'actual mile •• autO, air, pslpb, 
sunroof. '.door. looks and drives 
great. $13!5 otio. 693·2466. 
IIlRX42·1&cc . 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: 4 cylinder, 
4 speed. Great transportation. 
$1.300. 628·0730 or 693-2099. 
IIIL~ , 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
1IIlX31-2cc 
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04G-CARS 
1973 GRAND PRIX WANTED In 
good condition. Please send Photo 
lID Mike, 149 SUnset HIlls Dr, Attica, 
MI 48412. IIILX38-tfdh 
1984 DODGE DAYTOOA Turbo: 
-New dutch, rack & pinion & struts. 
84,000 miles. $1 ,800 abo. 391-1942. 
1IIlX5-4cc 
1984 FORD LTD WAGON: V6, air, 
PS/PB. $1,500. 628-8362. 
1IILX2-4cc 
1984 FORD LTD II: 67,000 miles, V8 
automatic. Good shape. $1,300. 
828-0730 or 693-2099. IIILX1-8cc 
1984 HONDA ACCORD: Great 
condition. High miles. $1500. 
373-5714. IIILX48-12cx: 

"1984 HONDA CIVIC CRX: 
. Excellent condilion, runs great, ami 

fm CD player, klcker box, bra, louv
ers, new carpet and many new pert8. 
$3600 obo. 693-0433, leave 
m.essage. 1I1LX24-2Occ 
1984 JEEP RENEGADE, 4Speed, 3 
tops. ExceHent condition. Whitel 
nutmeg. New clutch, brakes, tires. 
$4900. 313-781-4321. 1I1LX4 ... cx: 
1984 MERCURY TOZAZ: Silver 4 
dDOl', air, sunroof, am/fm cassette, 
bucket SIIIlIB. Trans rebuilt. new 
belts, hoses & tires. Just tuned up & 
winterized. 56,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $3,200. 628-3047. 
IIILX51-8cc· . 

'1984 OLDS DELTA 88 Brougham, 
air, good winter trans~. Very 
little rust. Does not bum 011. $1,300. 
684-0665. IIIlX4O-18cc 
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. Runs 
good, must sell I $1,000 obo. 
391-3823. III~ ~~-, 

1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Brougham, 4 door. '2800 abO. 
373-9899. IIIRX4-2 
1985 CHRYSLER NEW YORl<ER, 
loaded. $3500. 825-3897. 
1I1CX24 ... cc 

Looking for -

He's at J::.t&1Dn Ford 

CX9-tfc 
SELL or TRADE: 1983 T-1ooo. 4 
speed. Good condition. $800. • 
893-71 10. IIILX4-2· . , 
SKYlARKCOUPE:4waystadj,pwr 
wdw, ~uvrs, delay wlPI!fI. rr def. 
alr. cruiIe. 3.3L 33OCi"V8. tiltltra, w/s 
tires, . casso Sale price $14,542. 
Stock .~ 195. Roberts Buick & 
Pontlac, 1491 S. Lapeer Rd, Lapeer. 
313-887-2102. 1IILX5-1dh.. . 
WRECKED 1988 DODGE COLT 
Hatchback: Some tass and body 
panels stili good. On 7,OOOmiles on 
engine. 1600. 73-2197 or 
391-0382. IIIC)(2&.2 

1979 BLAZER. Running gear OK, 
motor 'blown. All or part. $400. 
678-3226. IIILX49-9c:c 
1979 'CUTLASS SUPREME for 
parts. 693-2949. 1IIRX2-4CC 
1979 SEDAN DeVILLE: Florida car. 
75;000 miles. Lealher & Ioadedl 
Beautiful car. $3,450 abo. 391-3477 
leave message. IIILX2-4CC 
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION. 
Runs good. Needs work. $450. 
969-0546. IIILX4-4CC 

• ••• • 
1992 TOYOTA 

CORY 

1980 CITATION, runs good. Needs 
front end work. $85. 627-2091. 
IIILX5-2 
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 
2-door,351 AOD. Exceptional condi
tion. No rust.non-smoker. Luxury 
and economical, 20 MPG. Triple 
black. new tires, battery, shocks, 
radiator,. more. Looks very sharp. 
$2850. 335-0211. IIILX~12cc· 

. 1980TOYOTACELICA: Runs good. 
Low mile$. $800. 628-4132.1II1J(5-2 
1980 VOlARE, 65,000 miles. Good 
dependable transportat!on. Good 
exhaust, tires, master and rear brake 
cylinders. $650. 693-2361. 
1IILX2-4ci: 
1981 CHEVY CITATION, 2.8, V-6. 
Standard trans. $475. 634-4519. 
1IILX3-4cc . 

1981 CHEVY CITATION, 4 door, 4 
cylinder. Runs good. $750. 
391-2263. IIILX52-8Cc 
1981· MONTE CARLO. Good body. 
New brakes and trans. More new 
parts, bad engine. $500 obo. 
969-0386. IIILX3-4CC 
1982 BUICK LeSABRE. Good trans
portation. Good tires, new shocks. 
$1200. 628-7688. IIILX2"'cc 
1982 BUICK LeSABRE Umited. 4 
door. 307 motor, Good conditiorl & 
tires. '2,000 abO. Phone 391-0747. 
1IILX3-4cc 

"1982 BUICK REGAL, V-8. 
Blue, air. tilt, cruise, amIfm. Very 
clean •. 102,000 mUes. $1100. 
628-6009. IIILX5-2 
1982 DELOREAN. like new condi· 
tIon, 10,800 miles. $17.500 or best 
offer. Call Ken after &pm. 628-8294. 
1IILX23-cx: 
1982 DODGE OMNI: 4 speed, 
stereo.' Excellent transportation. 
N_ front braktts. $550 obo. 
391-2037. IIILX5-4CC . 

"1982 MAZDA RX7. Charcoal 
QUltI black Irlterlor. Auto console. 
sunroof, AMlFM dual cassette. 
85.000 miles. No rust EXcelent 
condition. 13,600. 391-0477eV8rl
Inga. 1I1lX»2Occ 
1982 VOlKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good 8flgine. tranI. lots of good 
pert8. Many other VoIlcSW8gon parts. 
S250. 69U924. 1IIl.X36-Cc 
1983 BUICK REGAL: Glass T-lYp8. 
Champagf!8. Loadedl AMFM digital 
cassette. Great condition. MJat see 

.
lD 8DlH8Ciate. $3.695. 693-7285. 
IIIl.X2;4CC 
1966 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Turbo 
GT. Loaded, exc:ellent condition. 
$3,500. 828.()730 or 693-2099. 
1I1LX48-12cc· 

. 1986 ,TAURUS, gOOd condition. 
~.l4OO' OlIo. 62~9329, alter &pm. 
1l1I.iX25-2 • 
1987 CHEVY CAVALIER: .Runs 
good, needs someone lD take over 
payments. $3400. 969-2482. 
1I1CX25 ... cc 

.. 1987 HORIZON, 4-DOOR Hatch
back, sla!Klard trIIns. Good condi
tion. $1795. 628-3909. IIILX5-4CC 
1987 OLDS 98 touring sedan. All 
options. 65K miles. $8,900 abo. 
628-9348. 11I1J!5O-8· 

" 1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 
5 speed, amlfm stereo. Good condi
tion. 61,000 miles. $1,750. 
625-6052. IIICX24-3· . 

"1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 
5 condi

,750. 

1992 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 
5-speecl .. amlfm stereo. Good condi
tion. $1500 abo. 391-4084. IIIRX4-2 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, alr, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, 8inIIm stereo, v6, rear 
ilefos, aluminum wheels. Good 

, condlaon. Must see I Reduced lD 
$3850 abo. 693-8590.IIILX13-cc 
1987 RENAULT GTA: 45,000 mil~s, 
5 speed, At.NFM stereo cassette, 
sunroof, aluminum whels. air, new 
brakes, battery. White. Sharp. 
$3,500. 627-4436. IIICX17-Scc 
1966 BLUE PONTIAC Grand Am: 2 
door. 38,000 miles. $6,300. 
627-2750 alter 4. IIIC)(2&.2 
1956CORVETTE: Looks good, runs 
good. $18.500. Call Ken after &pm. 
628-6294. 1IIlX38-cc· 
1971 OLDS CUTLASS S: 389 V8 
engine, hydro 400 trans, full 
instrumentation, ps/pb, amlfm 
stereo, alr, gold wllh white vinyj top. 
Stored winters, very good concIition. 
$2250. 6~5-1811. IIICX7-2Occ· 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was shipped from 
California New tires, 1ha!P eye 
catcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. 
IIILX41-ccx: . 
1972 PONTIAC LeMANS, 400 
engine, auto. $1,000. 634-4519. 
1IIlX3-4cc 
1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. va, one 
fI~' 693-1241.~ &pm. 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red new 
brakes, windshield & palnt. Ale.:. ~ 
FM cassette wllh ~izer. \:iOOCI 
condition. Best offer. 628-8817. 
IIII.X4O-CC 
1976 CLASSIC PONTIAC LeMans 
sport coupe. Second owner. 
Tennessee car. Never driven in salt 
Body and mechanical A-1. 
693-8994. IIILX4-2 
1976. GRAND PRIX, new motor; 
1983 Cavalier wagon. 693-4304. 
1I1CX25-2 
1977 CADIllAC SEVILLE. All origi
nal, under 45.000 miles. White on 
white. Excellent condition~ $7500. 
693-7637. 1I1LX2-4cc • 
1977 CORVETTE L-82.auto,alr, psi 
pb, pw. Tilt, telescoping wheel. 
cruise, amIfm stereowllh tape. New 
tires, original burgundy exterior 
color, bfack Interior. '9,000. 
391-2997._ 1IIlX35-24CC 
1977 MONTE CARLO wllh 400 four 
bolt main Chevy engine. $1,000 for 
whole car, obo. 628-1095. 
IIIlX5O-8cc . 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: One 
owner. T-top, PBlPS, air. $350. 
628-0582. IIILX4-2 

. 1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
parts. $1300 or best offer. 373-5624. 
1IIlX34-31cc 

.1989 GEO TRACKER, Convertlble, 
4 wheel drive, AC, 5 speed. New 
motor wilh less Ihan 5,000 mllell. 
$7100 obo. Leave message, 
373-6139. 1IIRX2-4CC 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO, 
4 door, automatic. 4-wheel ~rive. 

. Fully loaded,.36,OOO miles. $12,500. 
Calf 625-6218. 1I1CX24-4CC· 
1989 TEMPO, 4-door, all wheel 
drive, tilt, cruise, power locks. Red! 
gray. Low miles. $6700. 678-3542. 
1I1lX3-4cc . 
1990 BONNEVILLE LE. Loaded, 
mint condition. $12,500 obo. Driven 
20 times or less. Used very little. 
391-1052. IIILX4-4cc 
1990 GRAND AM SE, must selll Will 
sacrifice. Best oller. 628-0267. 
IIlr.lC?6-? 

1992 TOYOTA 
. TERCEL 

1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,IQ!lded1 
$11,500. Auto, high miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tldh 
1990 OLDSMOBILE Silhouette: 
26,000 miles, leather seats, ski rack, 
CD player, air. $14,000. Tel 
~8901. _"ILx.."Hcc· __ . __ 

1988 CHEVY CORSICA, AUTO, V6. 
Loaded, ps.pb, alr, amIfm cassette. 
New tires and brakes. No rust Excel
lont condition. $5700obo. 391-1655. 
IIIRX3-4CC 
1988 GRAND AM. One owner, 
loadedl 2 door. ClelJ". $4,450. 
391-1822. IIIRX4-2 
1988 NISSAN 200 SXISE: Red, 
sunroof. Excellent condition. 40,000 
miles. $8,000. 625-5264. 
IIICX23-4cc 
1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, aulD, 
air, tilt. cruise, amIfm. 81

i
ooomues. 

$1950 abo. 693-2488. IIRX4-4CC· 
1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER'SE. 
Excellent condition. $6900 obo. 
693-9133. 1IIRX5-2 
1988 SUNBIRD, BLACK. Brlllld new 
tires, brakes, ac. amIfm cassette, 
rear defrost Excellent condition. 
$4700. 651-1307 after 6pm. 
1I1LX2-4cc 

"1989 5.0 MUSTANG: Full 
power, rustprooling. low hiGhway 
mUes. Hurry, must SeIII $8975. Call 
after 5:30pm. 628-9591. IIILX30-tfdh 
1989 BUICK REGAL Grand Soort: 
White 2dr, V-8auto, overdrive. Near· 
Iy all options. Beautiful car wllh 
excellent ride and handling. Good 
buy. $7,500. 1-313-797-4689. 
1I1LX5-4cc· 
1989 CADILLAC SEVIlLE. Llaht 
blue exterior wllh dark blue interiOr. 
Only 21,000 miles. 5 yr/50,ooo mile 
warranty. $15,900. ":l9f-2997. 
1IIlX39-2Occ· 
1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
Convertlble. Excellent shape irlslde 
and out 26,000 actual mRes. Very 
sharp' and sporty car. $8500. 
969-2148, Oxford. 1I1LX2-8cc 
198iiDODGE SHELBY CS Day10na 
2.2L Inteicooled turbo. Drivers side 
air 1IaQ. 5 speed. RWD. tilt. am/fm 
cassette. wIPer delay, pttrfonn81'1C8 
tires! rImsI suspension. Fait Mole. 
$5,500 abo. 391~4138. 1I1LX37-24cx: 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 4dr, 
loadedl . 32,000 miles. Aluminum 
wheels. dark blue. Very deanl 
$8,500 abO. 693-8638. IIILX47-12c· 
1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 
2-door, auto trans, sunroof, cassette 
tape. 11,000 miles. $8595. 
693-7194. IIILX3-4CC 

1992 
DOpGE 

CARAVAN 
FWD 

STK. #5755 
M.S.R.P ........... $16.259 
DiSCOUNT ......... $2319 

YOUR PRICE ••. 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE 
sedan: 8,700 miles. Loadedl 
$14,500. Must sell I 625-7859. 
IIICX25-2 
FIBERGLASS 8' truck cap, $150; 
t961 Pontiac Ventura; 36 Ford 2dr 
sedan. Need restoration. 391-1306. 
IIILX4-2 
FOR SALE: 1963 HONDA Acccrd, 4 
door. $1,200 obo. 628-8177. 
IIILX52-Scc· 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX5-4 

OPEL GT 1970: New battery & belly 
pan. Many new ~; Reduced to 
$900. 693-6708. IIILX41-18cc 
PONTIAC 1983 6000: Automatic, 
ail, needs minor repair. $600. 
828-7798. IIILX49-8cc 
TWO VOLKSWAGEN SCIROC
CO's. One running. one for partS. 

. Best offer, 6$3-1017 .. IIILX4-2 

"1991 GEOMETROLSI,2c1oor 
& fullY Ij)adedl Must sell I $8,295 abo. 
969-2S59. 1I1LX45-16cc 
1991 GEO METRO: 5-speecl, 1.0 
litre engI~. AMFM stereo cassette. 
5.000 Original mY", 55 MPG. Uke 
new. Very economical. $4,250. 
673-1439. 1I1CX24-4CC 
1991 METRO:5-door. 5-speed, air, 
stereo. Extended~(3~. 
~~~~~lD , . 

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE: Red, 
2 door. V6, aulD. moet ~. 
1~.l500 miles; '9,395. 827-4375. 
IlII.iX20-Scc . ' .. 
1976 CADILLAC COup de Vi .. (110m 
California). EverYtfilnJl. oriGinal. 
Absolutely no rust. anginal paint 
Never wrecked. Great restoration 
project. $3,000. 627-3124.1I1CX28-2 
1981 MUSTANG: AulD, new trans, 
brakes, exhaust system and tires. 
No rust '1,000 or belt 391-2721. 
1I1CX26-4cc 
1986 GRAND AM. Stored winters. 
50,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$3900 or best. Leave message at 
673-2580. IIIC~2 
1986 MONTE CARLO, 30,000 
miles. Lux Sport. $4,750. 
739-4952. 

1'992 
DODGE 

. DYNASTY 
LE 4DR 
SEDAN 

STK. #436 
M.S.RP ........... $17,954 
DISCOUNT ......... $5005 

YOUR PRICE ••. 

1966 TAURUS: 6 CYlinder, auto. alr, 
cruise. Black witll grey interior. 
92,000 miles. $4,250. 391..()()OO. 
IIIRX5-2 
1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Signa
ture series, loaded! 80,000 miles. 
$12.000 or best. 625-3836. 
1I1CX26 ... cc 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 
Am anniversary special, 341h car 
built. $32,500 or best oller. 
693-2346 or 947-1819. IIIRX32-CC 
CENTURY SPECIALI 55145 seat, 
pwr wdw, pwr psgr reclr, remt trnk 
rels, frt crpt svrs, rr crpt svrs, delay 
wipers, rr clef, vanity mlrr, cruise, 3.3 
Itr V6 eng, auto trans w/overdr, tilt 
strg whl, 5B radial w/s P185, cass, 
prestige pkg. Sale price $13,926. 
Stock .1142. Roberts Buick & 
Pontiac, 1491 S. Lapeer Rd, Lapeer. 
313-887-2102. IIILXS-1dh 
GRAND AM, 2dr COUPE: Demo, 
defogger, elec rear wdw, alr condi
tioning, automatic transmission. 
Sale PriC!I $10.125. Stock .a160. 
Roberts Buick & Pontiac, 1491 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Lapeer. 313-667-2102. 
11ILX5-1dh 

45·REC. VEHICLES . 
1972 SUZUKI XR 400; 1972 Suzuki 
XR 400 for parts. Will sell bolh for 
$150. 969-2146. IIILX4-2 
1985 2500UAD RACER. $1,250; 76 
Arctlc Cat racing snowmobile. Very 
lest $700 .. 628-1575. IIILX4-2 

" THINK ABOUT ... hot fun in !he 
summertime! E.arIY savings for water 
funl1978lmperial Bowrider, 120HP 
1.0. Mercruiser. Asking $3,995; 
Searay 15'6" 40HP Evinrude O.B. 

• with traller. Asking $1,200 now ... 
~!L~ in spring! Call Brad (6-1Opm urn" 628-4550. IIILX5-tldh 
FOR SALE: KAWASAKI KOSO. like 
new. Askina $850 •. Call 628-9582 
alter Spm. TIILX41-dh . 

SNOWMOBILES: 1979 Cheetah 
5000. Excellent condltlon, studded 
track, $600; (2) 1074 Cheetah 44O's, 
run excellent Bolh $350. 623-1256 
or 698-4685. mC)(2&.2 

1981 CHECKMATE SJIItfire: 17ft, 
150 Merc, dosed bow, Little Dude 
trailer, custom cover. Mint, $6000. 
693-7842. IIILX17-tfdh 
1982 YAMAHA SS 440: Very good 
condition. Low miles. $1,500 abo. 
After 5pm. Call 628-4451. IIILX5-2 
1988 YAMAHA EXCITER 57Occ, 
liquid cooled snowmobile, electric 
start with cover. Nice shape. $2700. 
340-9219 or 32().1323. lIILX4-2 

1992 
DODGE 
8·250 

. CONVERSION 
VAN 

STK. #5737 
M.S.R.P ........... $23.210 
DiSCOUNT ......... $8123 

YOUR PRICE .•• 

~13,940* ~1 ~,949* ~15,087* 
Twilight blue, 318 EFI V-I, 4 1liii, 
aUlD. 1r8lll, . & loeb. 
tilt wheel, SCIUIId 

AIIIDmIic ...,.,...." tinIId _ 
air GIIIIiIiiIn; ...... IIDor 

. 
4 doar.llllDll'laIic~. air 
.condiiIninI. 'caId ..... fIIICkIae. 
etrJIfI'IId taot .. power llIIring. 

1.5L full .......... :==1 drive. 4 apd. n:-wtl IrII 

Deluxe cloth high-back bucket 
seats. 7 passenger seating. 3 
sp; automatic tranlmllsion. 
S,OL OHC IIPI V .......... . 

Cloth fronl50t'50 bench seat. 4 
.peed automatic trans .• 3.3 L 
V6 engine. 6 WfI/ PQWer driver 
• •• 1, air. floor mounted Ic==~:==~. 

pcMII' ........ "~-IIIIIO 
CIiIHIII. air .... lui. If*' .pI!-
folding ...... ~ wheel CCWII. 

STK ft. 
WAS $1".,631 

Now $14,591 * 

I"" CMIIk 

power flilnt diIc InkIt. Ityled 
whMII. Intermittent wipefl, full 
CIIJIri!Ig. .... guild pICkage & 
rear defraltar. 

STK 116477 
WAS $7,.3. 

Now'~6479* , 

re8l' window clefroltar .. '-DD_ .... ·• 

liftg. powerdoorlocks. air,cond. 
dual homs. lighting enhance. 
mentl. bodY side molding. Itor
age drawer. 

console. .peed control. till h 
.l8ering.fIoor ..... .undercoat- . ~=~r=I~=i=::r:=:::1 Ing. power door locks. power fill 
windowl. heated pwr. mirrors. 
am/1m. calsette with clock, 
P195195 R14 WSW tires. 
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FOR· 

Save $500(2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1992 Ford Escort LX. 

0/0 OR $ 
A.P.R. . ........ 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

FINANCING 
Annual Percentage Rate Financing 
for up to 48 months(1) 

(ASH (1) 

BONUS 

Combine Option Package Savings of 
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total 
value of $1000. Package Includes: 
.1.9L SEA 5-Speed Manual Dansaxle • Power Steering • Ught 
Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors 
.Remote Fuel ooor/Uftgote Releases .RearWindow 
Defroster .AM/FM Stereo Radlo.And Mol8... 

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford Or 2.9'10 APR financing for qualified buyers. 048 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10'1. 
down. Dealer participation may attect savingL Take new vehICle f8tGn/c:lellvery from dealer stock bV 21411t2. See deaI-· tor detail .. 
(2) SavIngs based on manufactute"lauggeated 181011 price of OptIon Package VL MSRP of options pUlChaled sepalGfe~ (3) total 

savlngl based on Cash Bonus plul Option ~Ckage saving" 

n-III;'-I;ii-I~ml!!." [!if¥lbW-ID!51;1 
A.AlIISfaRD 

., P_jl l#,,·mll_I;U-I\""I'€I4W-gt .,Iiii!;i 
SIiALIiEIl ,.a 

96B M-15 Highway. Ortonville, MI 4B462 
627-3730 

941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 
693-6241 

~ 
~. 
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45·REC. VEHICLES 
1956 CHEVY PICKUP street rod: 
Babv blue. Extra parts. Must sell
movlngl $8,500. 625-6961, after 
6pm. HICX24-4cc " 
1985 8-YARD FORD DUMP truck. 
$2,500. 625-608_7. 1I1CX25-4cc 

1990 RED GMC,5-15 pickup, Sierra 
Classic: 4.3L, auto, air, pslpb, stereo 
cassette, duraliner. Excellent condi
tion. Original owner. $8,500. 
625-09343. IIICX25-4CC 

1984 CHEVY SILVERADO C-20 
pickup. Loadedl New 454 V8 engine. 
Sharpl $3,500. 969-2939. 
1IILX2-4CC' 

1991 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP, pslpb, 
ac. 5-sDeed, V-6, black and red. 600 
miles. $9500. 693-7459. IIIRX4-4cc 

1980 YAMAHA ENTI.CCEEI\. Deluxe 
1500 miles. Good concllicii. S11 00 
obo. 332-6351. IIILX5-2."', 

1984 CHEVY WORK VAN: Good 
condition. Auto, overdrive. $1,150 
abo. 394-0854. IIILX5-4cc 

!r CHECKMATE: MINT CONDI
TION. Excellent ski boat. 17ft. 
Mercury outboard 125HP motor. 
Very fresh. Must sell to settle estate. 
Call Mark, 332-8549. IIICX12-dh 
FOR SALE: 1987 SKI-DOO Formula 
MX. L!quld cooled. Excellent condi
tion. $2,000. Call 693-8855 after 
4pm. IIILX5-2 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts aiId accesso
ries lor all types of trailers. DYers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILxt-tfc 

;. 

046·REC.EQUIP. 
SKIIS: VOfJ<L RENNTIGER200 
CM, never Used. S300 abo; Ess Var 
bindings, S75 obo. 627-4083. 
1I1CX26-2 
WILSON STAFF IRONS: 2-PW, 
Dynamic Gold S-300 frequency 
matched shafts. Full cord Victory 
'grips. $175. After 6pm, 625-2846. 
1I1CX26-tfdh 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
19n FORD F-250, 4x4, V8, auto. 
7'hft. Westem plow. Rebuilt engine 
and trans. New batteries & al~, . 
tor. Ready to go. Have to sell. $'.650 
obo. 673-5542, evenings. IIILX3-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1989 GMC SIERRA 
Classic. Dark blue metallc. Loaded, 
excellent condition. 1 year transverr
able bumper to bumper warranty. 
693-7491. IIILX5-2( 

Looking for 

He's at Huntington Ford _ 
852-0400 

CX9-dc 
PRIME CON[)ITION: 1988 GMC 
5-154x4pickuP.13.000miles,black 
with chrome roll bar and 3 lights. Red 

i. doth interior buckets. PoWer steer
ing and brakes, AM'FM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-cc 

1988 CHEVY G20, ~ ton cargo van. 
5.OL, V-8, pslpb, auto, 00, air. 
Clean, well maintained. 72,000 
miles. $6300 obo. 693-7389. 
IIIRXl-8cc' 
1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck, straight 6, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 623-2388. IIILX35-cc 
1972 TWIN MOTORS, 28ft. coach 
with -Chrysler 440 propane. New 
tires, new trans and paint. Looks and 
drives great. Paid, $6800. Must sell 
at $3460. 620-9121. 1I1CX24-3' 
1974 FORD F35O, 1 ton wrecker: 
Dual wheels, dollies, s1il1Q. $1800. 
543 S. Saginaw, FE 44106. 
1I1CX25-4cc 

1:1' 1976 FORD STAKE TRUCK: 
Body fair, runs good. $800 abo. 
373-5714. IIILX44-12cc 
19n CHEVY 314 TON: 454 Big 
Block. Good condition. Runs great. 
With ~. $1,500. Also aluminum 
truck cap for full size Chevy, S2OO. 
Days, 758-8193, eves 9Ei,9-0179. 
IIILX4-2 ' 
1978 FORD PICKUP 4x4. $1,800. 
693-6972. IIIOO-8cc' 
1979 OODGE 4WD,club cab, Fisher 
snow plow. $2,000. 693-8782. 
1IILX5-2 . 
1979 FORD F-600. 5-6 yard dump 
truck. $5800. 628-6275. lIIRXl-8cc 
1979 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4: 
70,000 miles../. 6 cylinder. Runs & 
drives great .1,400 abo. 752-9193. 
IIILX47-12cc' 

1Er 1984 DELUXE CHEVY 
Conversion Handicapped van. Like 
new. 10,000 miles. Originally cost 
$22,000. Now reduced to $13,000. 
391-2865. 1IIlX28-78cc 
1984 FORD E35O: Extended work 
van. Sharpl 1-Ion, cruise control, . 
dual air conditioning and heating, 
AMlFM stereo, tinted windows, 
removable bench. Seat In back. Fully 
carpeted & Ineulated. You have to 
see this vanl Call Mike after &pm at 
313-724-6623. IIILX5-tfdh 
1984 GMC, % ton, V-8, stick. $2800. 
693-64n. IIIAX4-2 
1985 BRONCO II: V6, 5 sDeed. 4 
wheel drive. $3200 abo. 391-2646 
.... 5pm. IIILX49-8cc 
1985 CHEVY 5-10: V6, auto. Black, 
runs excellent. High miles. $2,250. 
391-1822. IIIRX4-4CC 
1985 FORD 314 TON PICKUP with 
deisel engine. 634-9214. 
IIICX24-4cc 
1985 FORD VAN. Heavy duty gas 
shocks, Uniroyal Tiger Paws, roof 
vent, spray foam insulated. Runs 
very good. New hea~ ~uty. battery. 
JVC AMlFM stereo. Qrlglnal owner. 
Non-smoker. $2,500 .. 693-7577. 
IIILX5-12cc 
1985 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC: 
63,000 miles. Insulated cap, cruise 
control, Intermittent wipers. $3,4%' 
abo. 627-9509. ··IIICXH-8cc 
1985 S10 PICKUP, 8 FT. box,Arrow 
cap, ladder rack. $1500.625-2549. 
1I1CX26-2 
1985 SILVERADO: Southern truck, 
ioaded. Excellent condition, $4200 
or swap lor work van or suburban. 
625-9742. IIICX23-4cc' 
1986 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN, 
ioaded, low mileage. $6300 abo. 
693-4669 after 5pm. IIILX43-16cc 
1986 F-250 SUPER CAB 4x4 Lariat: 
DieseL Super nice truck. Asking 
$6;500. After 5pm, 796-2087. 
IIILX5-4cc " 
1986 FORD F150 PICKUP_ &-cylin
der, auto, long bed. 65,000 actual 
miles. New paint, runs, drives and 
looks great. $3850. 693-916&. 
IIIRX51~8cc' 
1986 FORD EXP: Very good condi
tion. Red. $2,300 obo. 628-0493 
afternoons. IIIOO-4CC 
1986 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 7· 
passenger. Good cOndition. $6;000. 
693-3951. IIIR~5-2 
1986 RANGER. Low miles. 5 speed. 
Like new. $3,350. 391-1822. 
IIIAX4-2 
1987112 TON 4x4 CHEVY: 350 EFI, 
excellent condition. New exhaust & 
brakes, 32" tires .. $7,900 obo. 
.628-2501. IIILX5-4cc 
1987 ASTROVAN. Excellentcondi
tion. 4.3; V-6, auto, 51,000 miles. 
$7,500. 373-2448. IILX43-16cc 
1987·ECONOlINE FORD VAN. " 
captain chairs, bay_ window, dual 
tanks. Must sell. $5600 abo. Call 
after 6pm. 62807679. IIILX2-4cc 

,;r 1988 CHEVY SILVERADO 
K15OO, 4x4 pickur.: Has matching 
cap.AutoV-8350, ull~er,st.reo, 
tilt,. cruise, air, rustpl!lOf, undercoat
Ing, running boards. Excellent condI
tion. 45K miles. $10,000. 693-9004. 
IIILX44-16cc" 
1988 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion 
Van. Loaded. Lots of extrasl Excel
lent condition. $8500 abo. Call for all 
special features: TV, telephone, CB, 
etc. 628-7803, leave, message. 
1IILX3-8cc 
1989 FORD VAN. Conversion by 
Universal. Black exterior, grey Inter
lor. 33,000 mileS. super loacIeCI. dual 
air, oak Interior, TV, CB. molded 
running boards. $14,000 obo. 
628-0566. 1IILX37-24cc' 

1979 JEEP CJ5, 304. Rebuilt 
engine. header. 1M1 radial tires, 
new top, ~ steering. $1800. 
391-3323. JIILX51-8cc' 

1990 DODGE LE 150: Air, PlJpw, 
PSlPB, amllm stereo, Reese hitch, 3 
speed overdrive. $8,600. 969-0959. 
IIIOO-4CC 

.,;r 1990 DODGE DAKOTA 
SPORT 4X4: Loaded, 401< miles, 
many .xtras. S11,7oo firm. Serious 
only. 627-2734 aft.r 8pm. 
IIICX25-4cc . 

1982 DODGE RAM CHARGER 4x4 
wlltt May .... electric snoWJllow. 318 
engln.. 33" tires, draw tite hitch, 
.xc.lI.nt condition. $2.800. 
752-9193. IIIlX5O-8cc 

1991 GMC SUBURBAN: SLE
towing package, cruise, tilt" air, 
cassette. 4,600miles. Mint! $16,500. 
752-5737. 1I1LX2-4cc 
1991 JIMMY 4x4,LOADED. Black, 
mint condition. $15,000. 628-7377 
before 5pm or 969-2579 after Spm. ' 
IIILXS-4CC . 
DODGE CARAVAN, 1986. 5-pass, 
auto, burgundy, running boards." 
Clean, runs goOd. Nice van. 72,000 
miles. $4,900. 628-7429 after 6pm. 
IIILX4o-20cc' . 
FOR SALE: 1968 fORD 6% Yd. 
Dump. Runs great, no rust. Good 
tires, new brakes. Ready to work. 
$3500 abo. Ask for Terri, 651-9405. 
1I1LX2-4CC 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 

M~[~~ 
OWNERS ... 

INTEREST RATES ARE DOWNI 
YOU COULD SAVE BIG $S$ 

BY REFINANCING •.. 
Call Martha today at Parkhurst 

·693-8812 
LX5-1 

. HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES. 12168 
Daytona (1972). 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. $5,750 firm. Inquire between 
10:30-4pm. Mon-Fri. 752-2149. 
1I1LX2-4 
LAKEVILLA DOUBLE WIDE trailer: 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, all appliances, 
deck & ·shed. $23,000. 62a-2747. 
IIILX4-2 
MOBILE HOME 14x65: 2 bedroom, 
furnished. Shed, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, refrigerator. Newer 
carpet, curtains, wallpaper. Bay 
window in kitchen and bedroom. 
Must selll $11,500. 373-2231. Orion 
Chateau. IIILX5-2' 
PARKWOOD, 14x70 with 7x21 roll
out 2 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. Fire
place, central air , aluminum 
awnings. 8x12 porch with awning. 
New washer, dryer, dishwashqr, 
stove & water .heater. New. carpeting. 
in large living room. Refrigerator & 
deep' freeze stay. 13x13 wooden 
shed. $15,000. 628-3318 or 
628'-3576. IIILX4-2' 
1984 ~PRING ARBOR: 14x80 with 
7x20 expando. Sashabaw 
Meadows, :3 bedrooms, 1 314 baths, 
appliances. $24,500 abo. 628-4153 
after 6pm. !IICX.26-4 
1987 REDMAN DANVILLE mobile 

.. home. 3 bedroom, top of line I Excel
lent condition. New carpet, stove, 
frig, deck, shed. Parkhurst Estates, 
Lake Orion schools. $18,500. Must 
sell immediately I 693-8590. IUU(4-2 
MOBILE HOME,1989 Breezewood. 
14)170with 2 bedrooms. 10x10 shed. 
Assl,!mable mortgage. Call after 
5pm, 628-6142. IIILX5-2' 

1978PARKDALE MOBILE HOME. 2 
bedrooms, all appliances. Good 
condition. Must selll $5000 abo. 
373-3295. 11100-4 
1987 SKYLlNE,14x80.lmmaculate. 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths. Loaded with 
extras. All GE appliances. No money 
down. Immecliate ·occupancy. 
Rochester. 856-1857. IIILX4-2 . 
FOR SALE: 1974 MOBILE Home, all 
appliances, curtains, washerl dryer 
iriduded. 2 air condltoners. $6,000. 
693-9457 or leave message at 
628-9353. IIILX4-2 
GO AHEAD AND DRIVE BY 109 
Dunlap Clrde, Lakevilla Park. 3 
bedroom, 14x65 Elcona. Clean; front 
bedroom; washer I dryer. Hurry, sell
.r motivated. $10,000. Call 
724-2418. 11100-2. 
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE:Lakevil
la In Oxford: Excellent shape, 14x70. 
2 bedrooms, stove, refrigera~J 
microwave, garden tub, covereo 
deck. centrai air. Immediate posses
sion. $12,900. Call Jerry, Country 
Oaks R.alty,628-8B44. 1IILX5-2c 

1970 VINDALE MOBILE HOME: 
Corner lot. 12180 with 7x14 porch 
and living room '.xpand" •.. All 
8DDIlances stay. $9,500 negotiable. 
Hlilden Lake Estates. 752-4399. 
IIILX5-2 

060-GARAGE SALES 

1983 FULL SIZE Jimmy: V-8, all 
JXIW!I'. tilt, cruise. A1r.eunroof. tinted 
Windows. Good mechanical condi
tion. 89,000 miles: $4750.825-9712. 

1990 GMC JIMMY 4WD. Full slz •• 
Loaded. $13,400. 678-3226.· 
IIILX4-4CC 

MOVING SALE: 10" 8IW TV. $25; 
13" COJorlV, SSO;6.5· Meyeri 2 '!!X 
hydraulic snowplow, '150; 20 
Ariens .nowbIower. "50; X-Mas 
Jree. $20; Lincoln arc welder, S100; 
1976 Suburban for paris. Good 61ug 
wheals & tlr •• , etc. 673-6046. 
IIICX4-2' 

1I1CX8-2Occ . 
1983 GMC:. 2500 SERIES conyer-

.' sion van. 3O~1.~lDmaticoverdrive,. 
cruise, tilt, AMtrM I'8dio cassITV, 
closet, cooler, bed, table, 4/captaln 
chalrl. N.w- Ilt.l. galamatlc 
shocks. SSOOO obo. Must sellI Call 
693-4014. I.av. m.ilag •• 
1I1lX4G-200c 
19$3 TOYOTA 4x4; ?ttl.box! ~L8 
rei & wheels. 'AMlFPIII CUI, ce. 

,'SIPS. tilt. RUlllPId. Box hal loll 
vi RI.t 88.000riillet. '1.800 obo •. 
After 4:30"",.&28055!i3,1I1LX2-4cc . . , 

FOR SALE; 1990 .CHEVY 4WD 
Scoltldale 314 ton pickup.· SO,GOO 
mM .••• IUYI!r,,~ stei'eocus.tte • 
Oregon velllCl8,.'2.000 .. 828-2368. 
1IILX51-8cc . 
FOR SALE: 1Q88%NISSAN King 
Cab.4WD. rollbef & KC.llghia.'S1 
dr,a. 41,000 mil.l. Red With grey 
Interior. SS.500 obo. 628·5480. 
1IIU(48012cC" 
FOR SALE: 1985 FORD trUCk, half 
10. n •. )(L.. . .... .,8 'CyI.' •. 4. .P8f.CI d •• 
duraHner, .~ . ; Red. $2300 
obo;· 828-7292. III 4()-~' .. 

06~AUC110NS . 
PUBLIC AUCTJON::£SUndayj. F.b. 
2nd. New and used ltemll. \lxford 
American legion, 130 E. Orahner, 
Oxford. 693-6141. 1IIRX5-1" 

ESTATE SALE, bySuz .... & Co. 
Entire .houaaholCS. ~orappllai1ceIl, 
dlllh ••• filmlbJr.,. a;u.m.nt full. 
100S7 Chatham. Detroit. Eat of 
TelegraPh Rd. IIOU1h Off Plymouth 
Rd •.. tF.rrlday,' $.aturcsav, sun. day. 
to-4pm;l4f3-301·2278. IIIIJ(sa;1 

.",. , . ". 

Test-driving Cars, I try and'show the car 
to as many people as possible_ I like them 
to look at trunk space, sit in the back seat, 
behind the driver's wheel. check out the 
dash board and body styling. 

Dixie Highway, Joslyn, 
wood Road and M-24) was always 
comfortable_ The cloth bucket seats are 
thick and firm and make comfort for 
longer drives possible. 

I like to get their. first reactions to any 
particular vehicle to see if they matched 
mine. With the 1992 Chevrolet Lumina 
Euro Sedan, I was right on the money. 

And while it handled the curves quite 
well, gO\ up to the speed lin!!!9Ui~kly and 
effortlessly -- the road noise was only a 
little noticeable -- what I personally really 
liked about the Lumina Euro was the 
interior design. 

We all liked the exterior styling. We all 
liked the interior design and amount of leg 
room. The Lumina was off to a good start 

The front-wheel-drive Lumina Eliro is 
touted as Chevrolet's premier family car. 
The price ($17,685 base), however, styl
ing and performance makes it very attrac
u,ve to si!lgle folk,s, too. The Euro Sedan I 
droye had the pOwerful 3.4 Liter V6, fuel 
injected engine. . 

This ill the same engine Chevy makes 
standard Lumina's sporty edition Z34 
coupe. With· the four-speed alitomatic 
transmission, th~ engine has 200 horse
power (210 hp with a manual trans).,. The 
engines power.is evident during take off, 
and in the passing lane. Estimated gas 
mileage is between 17 miles per gallon in 

I drove the torch red car, with gray 
interior coloring. It looked sharp with the 
console, and gauge package with the 
tachometer. I also, like the engineering 
effort into the front seat belt design. It's 
only a little thirig, but on a lot of new cars 
the seat belts sometimes get shut in the car 
door when you get out. They hang loose 
and before you know it, you've closed the 
door on the danged thing_ Not so with the 
design of the Lumina. 
(this paragraph for Mature American) 

the city and 26 on the highway- , 
, Young families should' like the car 
because it offers r<]Om for the kids, and 

Senior citizens might not like this car -
for all the sporty reasons'the young crowd 
may like it However, it is a mid-sized car, 
so there's more security than the smaller 
vehicles. The car also has fairly good field 
of vision. . 

lots of trunk space (15.7 cubic feet -- ijlghllghts: looks.leg'space. comfort 
comparable' to the 153 cubic feet offered Lowllght: minimal road noi$e . 
in Cadillac's Eldorado)_ E.stlmated gas mileage: 17 city; 26 

The ri~e from Waterford .to. <?xford ' ~~:r,1C8:$17.685 
(made dally for one wee~, drlVlng on Model Tested: $19.015 

075-FREE 
FREE 7yr old cat. Neutered, 
declawed. 693-9025. IIILX5-1f 

FREE l1mo MALE TABBY. Likes 
car rfdes, dogs. Housebroken. 
628-5148. 1IILX5-1f 
FREE: COCKER SPANIEL, 6Yr old. 
with papers. 338-2852. IIICX!!a;1f 

!r FREE PUPPIES, 
SHEPHERDI ub mixed. 8 weeks 
old. 62a-7303. IIILX4-2 
250 GALLON FUEL TANKS with 
fittings. Free. 682-94751 625-5366. 
1I1CX26-1f . 
FREE CATS: 9mo neutered male; 
5mo female. 628-34~. IIILX5-1f 
FREE FOR THE TAKING: 2 downflo 
oil furnaces, electric range,refrigera
tor, chest freezer. Not pretty, but they 
do work. 693-4100. 1IIRX5-1f 

OSo-WANTED 

16rJUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal. 7 davs. 24 
hours. 253-0646. IIIAX49-12\ 
WANTED: DELTA WOOOSPINDLE 
shaperwlth %"spindle or machine of 
equal qualilY. Must be In good work
Ing condltlon. Call alter 4pm. 
693-0535. IIILX4-2' 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardless of condition. Top cash 
dolJiuI. W. buy-sell-trade. Gun. 
G~ore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED; used English and West
.m saddles. 62801849. IIILX17-tfc 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted 
any size or condition.' Call 
1-800-443-7740. IIIRX4-2" ' 
WANTE,D; 1973 GRAND. PRIX In 
goocJ ccindllion. PIease.alind Photo 
to Mik.,,149 Sunset HUla Or, Attica 
MI 4&:l12.111l:X38-tfdh ' 
WANTED; USED OFFICE Dividers' 
paneli. Gnw color. Must be In pd 
Ihape. 62~1. IIIl:X2-dh . , 

16rWANTE0; USED 288-AT 
~ri.'. Ilth~._.:rWlth,!O!.'!tllhard ... II*,.wmodeiri. Not. Older 
than 1.8 month.,. RI, •••• Call 
8~1, ~foroon, nWtfdh 

. ' 

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLES AND· 
Parts wanted: Americari, British, 
Italian and Japantlse. WiU consider 
some dirt and road racers. Collector 
& hobbyist. 628-6740. IIILX3-4 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wailted, any 
size or condition. Call 
1-80o-443-n40. 1I1CX25-4' 
WANTED, 12-14' ALUMINUM jon 
boal. 693-2712. 1IIRX5-2 

OS5-HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING Individu
als to work with developmentally 
disabled adults in Oxford & Leonard 
group homes. $5.20 per hour. Part 
ame positions. For more Info call 
628-4969 M-F,.sam- 3pm. IIILX4-3 
EARN UPTO $250 a day processing 
phone orders at home. Can 
313-835-3464, Ext F-04. IIICX26-4' 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
WANTED, Country Coney. 1040 N. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 628-n12. 
IIILXS-2 . 
MARKETING COMPANY In 
Rochester Hills now hiring for part 
time telephone operators. Position 
requires excellent phone skills and. 

.. professional attitude. Will train to 
provide verbal support for national 
marketing programs. Excellent 
oPJlOl:lUnlty to learn simple computer 
entry In a non-smoklng and pleasant 
enVIronment. $5.50 per hour. Call 
299-6444. IIIRX4-2 

NURSES 
INSIGHT RECOVERY CENTER In 
Clarkston Is lleeking a full time Nurs. 
(or two part time nursas) to work 3rd 
shift. Full ben.fit package, competi
tlv. wag.l. A curr.nt lic.nse 
required. Please caU Sue Buettner 
for furlher details at: 

1-800-441-5092 
E.O.E. 

CX26-1 
POSTAL JOBSI YOllR ,AREA_ 
S23,7oo pery.ar plus benefits. Post
alcarners, lIorters.derks. For an 
apPllcation..and exam Information, 
call 1-219-738-9807 •• xl. P4349. 
9am-9pmi7 day •• IIIRX5-4· 

PHARMA. CIST,. part tim'!lfot grow
Ing home IV company. a:lQI&i:I8nOl 
~r8d. Send r.eume to infusion 

. JhiIrapy. ServiCe •• PO Box 278. 
bGt'{MI 484~. Excellent ialary. 

U.S. MAIL JOBS: $11.47 to $14.90. 
$12.95 fee. Now hiring your area. No 
experience necessary. 
1-900-680-4454 Ext. 0738. 
IIIRX5-2' 
HIGH EARNINGSI ParVfull time 
processing U.S. Government FHA 
Mortgage refunds from your home. 
No experience necessary. Call' 
1-504-641-m8, Exl. H5816, 24 hrs. 
IIILX5-1' 
J.V. CERTIFIED RN'S, part time,lor 
growing home IV company in your 
area. Experience required. Send 
resume to Infusion Therapy 
Services PO Box 276, lapeer, MI 
48446. Excellent salary. IfILX5-1 
JOBS IN KUWAIT. TAX Free. 
Construction workers. $75,000; 
Engineering $200,000; Oil field 
workers, $100,000; Call 
1-800-279-8555, ext. 1076. 
IIILX2-4cc 
LOCAL INSURANCE OFFICE 
needs help. Excellent for person 
looking to retum to work, (MWF 9-2) 
par! time. Call 62803t10, ask for DO!\ 
or Becky. )1100-1 C 

LOOKING for a 
CAREER, 

with a FUTURE? 
If ~ou are Ind.p.ndent, self
moavated and want to be affiliated 
with a company that will traat you a 
a working member and utilize your 
Individual talents - Contact usl And 
out WharS kept MAX ·BROOCK· a 
euccess forover 98 yeatS and how 
youtdln .har.1n our lucceSS. CALL 
RON RODDA at MAX BROOCK 
INC. 625-9300. ' 

. CX24-tfc 
MANAGER. GROUP HOME. 
R.qulres work experience with 
developmentally disabled. RomeO 
area. Send r •• ume: P.O. Box 103, 
Fraser,.MI 48026. 1IILX5-3 
MEDICAL. BILLER· want.d for 
Pediatric practice. Only .xperi8nced 
billers no8d aDDIY in confidence to 
Usa. 62&;2621: 1I1CX25-2c 
MEDICAL a=FICE RECEPTIONIST 
needed for grown OrthoDaecllc prac
tice. Full tim. ~.tionw'thln ~ ~s 
afttH: hlr..MeclIcill bUillness office 
.xper .. I.nce ... n.cessary. A!lPiy In 
JI8(IC!r1 only. TuesdaY •. or· Thura- , 
i!&Y •• Thel<nee ana Oi1hODaecllc 
~~"'~45 Nortfl MaIn 



08S-HELP WANTeD 
ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: Learn 
this trade, we I8nd InalrU~J 
parts, and check for Bll8mbly. ~ 
404·426·0672, Exl. WB1060. 
il1LX4·5' 
ASSEMBLERSI Excellent Income to 

assemble pmdUC18 from your home. 
Inlo. 504-646·1700. DePt. P21GO. 
1I1lX5-1/2' . 

. BE ON :rv. MANY NEEDED for 
commerCials. Now hiring all agea 
For casling info. call 615-779-7111' 
ext. T·1666. 1IILX2·4' ' 

DRIVERS 

~g~xSl~~rNEtD'et 
Local & Nationwide 

FULL TIMElPA.RT TIME 
Driver's license Required 

1-800-992-8005 
LX4-3 

EXCELLENT PAY ASSEMBLING 

products for our manufacturers. 
Easy worf( at homel Call 1011 free 
1-800-752·88S8, Ext. 5816. 24 hrs. 
1I1CX26·1' 

EXPERIENCED 

·HOME 
HEALTH 

. AIDES 

$100 Sign-Up 
BONUS! 
EARN UP TO 

~7,55/Hr 
'Pail MUeage 
·Paid Healtfi Insuranca 
·Choice of Assignmenta 
'Long Term Cases 
'All Shifts Available 

Needed immediately in Rochester, 

Lake Orion, OJlford. Ponliac, Clarka
ton, Bloomfield and oM' areas. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH 

65e-7010 
00-4 

HELP WANTED: Manufacturer's 
representalives. OWn hours. Excel· 
lent compensation. Call 693-4042. 
1I!lX4·2 

~APPRENTICE WANTED. No 
experience needed for floor inatalla
lion. Call 370-0043 alter 5:30pm. 
IIlLX4·2 
AVON. MANY NEW THINGS wiD 
happc!n In 19921 Get In on the ground 
noor. No door ID door. Call aftBr 3prri. 
628-1068. 1IIlX5-4 

BABYSmERI MOTHERS Helper: 
Pert lime help needed for 3 small 
children during !he day. Approxi
lnateIy 10-15 hrs. per week. Excel
lent pay. 693-0560. IIIRX4-2 

CALL IF YOU'RE enthUSiastic and 

ambldous. Earn over $20 per hour 
doing Cameo Unger!e parties. Free 
kit. 673-3465. 1I1C~2 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED for 
local grocel}' stores. Part dme. 
Homemakers. Seniors welcome. 
296-2246. IiICX26-4 

FED· LAW ENFORCEMENT: No 
experience necessary. All branchea. 

U.S. Customs, DEA, etc. For info cali 
219-736-7030 ext 2029, 9am·9pm, 7 
days. iIILX4-2' 

GiANT UFETlt.E OPPORTUNITY. 
, Start eontrolling your life. Exciting 

income. 24 hour mellage. 

673-8502. IIICX26-4 

HAIR STYLISTS. Ready. for a 
change?NewSalonwithgreatatmo
sphere. FielCibie hours. Clientele 
preferred. 391·3322. IIILX4·tfc 

HOME HEAlTH AIDES: Certified or 
no experience. Free training. Excel
lent pay and benefits. FamUy Home 

Care (313)620-68n. IIICX2&-4 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, part dme 
work from home. Call 628-3332. 
IIILXS·1· 
PART TIME: STUDENTSI House
wives. Evenings and weekends. 
Downtown OxfOrd locadon. Pleasant 
teiephone contact work. Salary plus 
bonuses. Expect to earn $SID $1 per 
hour. No experience necesssary. we 
train. Onlr reqUirement, must enlov 
talking on phone. For interview. Call 
Chris 969-0400 between 3-9pm. 
1I1lX2-4 

WANTED: CARE FOR SENIORS, 
take shopping. run errand, clean. 

693-4042. IIIRX5-2 

POSTAL JOBSI YOUR AREA. 
$23,700 per year plus benefits. Post· 

al calTiera, soi1erI, cierkI. for an 
application and exam information, 
mil 1·219-736-9807, ext. P4403. 
9am-9pm. 7 days. 1I1LX5-4' 

Postal Jobs 

~P.E~~ NOTE: Some "Work-at
'110-'" '=-or. edI olfetlng Inlonna-

non,...,. or government homes 
may require an Iniliali/MIIlmenL We 

urge you 10 inve.ltiaate the ='" dalml or oIfe,. thor
ana ~ I80ding any money, 
1IILX1~tfdh at your own rllk. 

RH'. lPN·I. we need youl RN's 

earn, 7 uPIO$20hour;lPN'learnupto 
, .hour. Home care- II.aIf relief. 

fi~~ Home Care (313)620-68n. 

SECRETARV WANTED: Part dme, 

=t~~G~~~~bil~ 
'!"81191. Immediate posilion for· 

!he ~"t person. 797-5120 •. 1IILX5-2 

WANTED: .AEROBIC INSTRUC· 
TORS for morning and evening cia .. 

.... Experience preferred but not ! 
necellary. Contact Bridget j 

3{3-7;J9-1489. I1I1.XS-4 . ' 

QUAlITY ASSISTANT at Rocheller 
marketing firm. Must be attendve to 
detail. Up to 40 hours per week. Call 
299-8117. IIIRX5-1 

087-BABYSITTING 
BABYSITIlNG IN MY HOME, 7 
days a week. Oxford area. 

628-8143. 1IIlX3-4 ' 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for infant 
my Ortonville home. Your child 
welcome. 627·2913. 1I1CX25-2 

BABYSmlNG in my Ortonville 
home. Experienced with references. 
627·4208. IIILX4-1 

CHILD CARE' IN MY OXFORD 
home. Lota of individual attendon 
and activities. SUzette. 628-9599. 

11100·2 . 
CHILD CARE DONE IN MY Home. 
Indi8nwood and Baldwin area. Call 
after &pm, 693-0239. II1RXS·2 

DAVCARE PROVIDED in my home. 
licensed, full time. 8am· 6pm. 
Monday. Friday. 391·236S.IIILX4-4' 

LICENSED DAYCARE has 0pen

ings, full time only. 391·1660. 
IIIRX4-2 . 

MATURE BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Ior3 year old. My home on Lk OrIon, 
evenings. 693-6181. 1IILX5-2 

ORION MOM looking for babysitter 

for CICcasionaI8fterncIon & evenings. 
My home. 391-4616. 1IH..X5-2 ' 

QUALITY CHILDCARE in my 
Clarlcston home. One. fun dme open- , 
ing, Learning and play activities In 
arid outdoorS. Ucens&d, Ql!gree in 
Early. Development. 62S:0504. 
1I1CX23-4 
WILL BABYSIT yourchUdren in our 
Ortonville home. 627-4208. 
1I1CX25-2 
WILL BABYSIT in yoiJr home Or 
mine. References. Located in Ortcin
ville. 627-6209. 1I1CX25-2 

BABVSITTING DONE In my home. 
Baldwin! Maybee Area. 391-6917. 

1IILX2-4 . 

CHILDCARE· IN' MY HOME, lake 
Orion area. Meals provided. Refer· 
ences. 693-2282. 1IILX5-1 

CLARKSTON CHILDCARE. Family 
atmosphere, activities, playmates, 
nulridous meals, 10 years experl· 
ence. Many references. 394·1419. 

IIILX5-1 
EXPERIENCED, LICENSED Child· 
care. M-15 & Oakwood area. Mon· 
Fri, 6am- 6pm. Planned acdvities, 
meals, snacks provided: Pam 
627·9588. 1006300410. 1I1CX23-4 

LORI'S DAY CARE:' Peraonillized 
care, planned activities. Play area, 
hot meals. Tax deductibie, reason· 
able rates. Coats RdI Seymour lake 
Rd. area 969-0B47. IIILX5-2 

'LOVING & RELIABLE. babysitter 
needed for 7 monlh old in my Inde
pendence Woods home. Full dme 
days M·F. Occasional evenings and 
weekends. 673-7645. IIICX25-2 . 

UNIQUE CHILDCARE. Infanls, 
toddlers and pre·schoolers 
welcome. Warm,loving atmosJ)here. 
Former pre-ac:hooI teacher. Sepa. 

rate area for children. Full & pari drne 
openings. Ucensed. Call 969-0873. 

IIlLX3-4 
BABYSITTER WANTED ON an 
occasional basis only. 628-4020. 

628-4020. IIICX25-2 

CHILD CARE: WARM, Nutridous 
meals. Soon to be licensed and CPR 
certified. $2hlr. All ages. Lake OrIon! 
Stoney Creek Rd. 693-3808, Uncia. 
IIIRX5-2 . 

C,LARKSTON: LICENSED CHILD 
Daycare. 1 mile from 1-75. Toddlera 

needed. 625-3267. 1I1CX25-2 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A fun 
Ioviilg. trustwOrthy,reliable, babysit· 
ter, lOok no further. 1 would (ove ID 
watch your d1i1d and my 2 year old 
would love to ahare her toys. 

&29-9'58 •. IIICX2§:2 . 

090-WORK· WANTED 
HOUSECLEANING: Sellable, 

d~able. honest person. to clean 
your home. Clarklton! ·Waterford 
areas only. 623-0006. 1I1CX25-2' 

MATURE CHRISTIAN LPN aval\. 
able for hon1e care· ·aftemOOllland 

Available I ' evenings. 628-7720. m~2 
~.l!OSiliona .. GET YOUR ROlLED ticlc8r. at the. 

Great beneflll .. ,lekeOrionRevleW.30N.BrOadWay, 

Caii 1.805-682~7555 Ext P·2812 Lake OrIon •. Oxford Leiider •. 'lI!.8 ... l!: 
(Call 7 daya"~) '. L~Ad.~ldoratIheC'''fI.r· 

. .' lX3-4· IOnNewl. 5 S. Main.CIarkatan. 
. . SI .... l8ro11 .. 8.oo doUble rc:Ill • .so' 

. :' ..-.. COIofa InRX22·tfdh 

100-LOST & FQUND 

ea
FOUNDn ...,..,INORION:Pi8G8ofjewelly. 

_5353. IIIRX4-2 

FOUND: SMAlL B\.ACK & white 

male dog IWith leather collar) 
628-8050. "LX4-2' • 

FOUND: SMALL BLACK CAT 
Clarkston Rd! M-24 area. 693-80,,: 
1I1LX4-2 

REWARDI MiSSING: 1990 Sport 
Polaril 1992 ECR Polaris anowmo
bHes With trailer. 391-4912. IIIRX4-2 

FOUND: ciAilCO CAT. Ada~s & 

Clarkston Rd. 693-8473. IIIRX4·2 

FOUND: WHITE FEMALE CATI 
black spots. Front declawed. 
Drahnert Wise area. 628·3989 
IIILX4-2 . 

1t TAN LAKE, stolen Sunday 

n!ghL .. VlJ!T18ha Ovation snowmo
bile. Any Informadon call 628-43n 
IIILX4-2· . 

105-FOR RENT 

$315 
Moves You In! 
WOOOCREST COMMONS 

TOWNHOMES 

Open House 
11·4pm 

SATURDAY, JAN. 181h 
2 bedroom. private entrance, full 
basement, gas heat, laundry . 

Located in north Oaldand County. 
Convenient & comfortable living. 

Call lor. more information: 

313-334-6262 
,CX26-1c 

1 BEDROOM AP~RTMENT FOR 
RENT: large woode"d yard on quiet 
street. Lake Orion lal(e privileges. 

$3001 month includes heat. 
693-nS2. 1IILX5-1 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. $350 

month incIud8s udlitiea. No petl. 
391-2019. II1LX4-2 

2 BEDROOM VEAR ROUND home 

on lakeville Lake. ~e Idtchen and 
bath, aunroom. References. $700. 

1st & last month. $1.000 deposiL 
'AvaUabIe 2I10:.To apply, 628.220L 
11100-3 . 

2BEDROOMAPARTMENT:
~ 

town Clarkston. $525. heat. water. 
carpet, stove. refrigerator. 
549-9281. IIICX24-3 

APARTMENT. DOWNTOWN 
OXFORD. Nice. 2 bedroomI. SIDY8, 
refrigerator. $500 per month 
incluifel utilltlel.. $300 security . 
628-~. IIILX4-4 

,1t ARE YOU LOOKING for a 

beautiful, clean. one bedroom 
condominium near the heart of 
Oxford? There Is currently a 

gCII'Q8OUS unit for rent In Hillcrest 
VillU which includel a new ltove 
refrigerator and washerl dryer ..• for Ii 
remirkable price of t45OImo Dlus 
ulililies. For more info can (3\3) 
749-3272. IIILX4-tfdh 

ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet laI<efront 
home. 628-9647. 1I1LX5-1 . 

ROOMMATE WANTED: Male or 
Female. Lake privileges. $300. 
3n-2288, ask for Stef. IIILX4-2 

RQOt.1S FOR RENT: DRAYTON 
Plains area. $70 and f7& week. 
Respansib18 employed people only. 

673-7527. 1I1CX25-2' . 

SMAlL 2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. Orion area. $475. 628-2079. 

IIILX4-2 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL for 
rent for wedding receptions, 

628-2189 IIILX·22·!f 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN LE: V6 
engine, 7 passenger plus all options. 
Low mUeage. Cl1~ler Exec car. 
f7.000. 628-4255. IIILX4·4clc 

BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE· 

on the lake 
Modem Country Uving.large 1 and 

2 bedroom apertmenta arlO 1DWn· . 

houses. Starting at $410. a monlh .. 

625-8407 
MON·SAT,9·5pm 

Walkout basement, dishwasher, 
washet' and dryer hook·up. central 
air. patios ana balcony. window 
treatmenta, tennis court. swimming 
pool, basketball, dull house, easy 

access to 1·75. 
CX22·tfc 

CLARKSTON LUXURY OFFICES: 
2300. aqft, may .dlvide .. 620·2000. 

1I1CX25-4 .. 

CLARKSTQ.N VILIi\'GE, 2 bedroom 
Clarkston comelll' ApartmenL· All 

appliances &utilili .. (except electr
ICitY). $485 a month. Call 851-6496. 

lIilJC4·2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT ·in 
Lake Orioil.$375'1ler monlh plus udl
ities. No Peta; 8"4100. 1IlRX5:2c 

OXFORD: 1 BEDROOM;L:AKEF· 
RONT: Pfatefii\\"B88Iit/fuI ckick. 
1"lInedlat8:~ncVi _18818. 
313-~~ ·llfIrXS:2;. . . 

OXFORD 

Tire C!tuks,o!' (Mich.) Nftls Wed .. Jan. 2~. 1,,2 21 B 

LARGE. PRIVATE BEDROOM •.. FOR RENT LAKE ORION. 2 

f.2!Il.1.4"'and~~udes 1Iu~. bedroom, flnl.hed b •• ement, 

iiiR'XW ............... 893-352S. ft~~; 'SOO/mo. 828-3332. 

25 LOUCK 
One block from downtown. Two 
bedroom, Itove, refrigerator, 
diahwasher, washing 1acility. 
$495Jmo. 

NON-SMOKING ROOMMATE 

~=~ttrz5~=~~::~ 107-WANTED TO RENT 

625-5788 
CX2&-tfc; 

1f CRVSTAL MOUNTAIN: Furn
ished lid cabin. lleaps 5. $50 per 
day. 313-893-1343. IIILX4-2 

FOR RENT INOXFORD:" bedroom 
house with basement & garage; 2 
family duplex (lower level). 2 
bedroom. basement & garage. 
828-1915. 1IILX5-1' 

FOR RENT, KEATiNGTON condo. 
All IlllPllances, garage. Excellent 
condilion. $5SO. Avallible February 
1SL 693-7127. IIIRX4-2 

FOR RENT: lAKESIDE CABINS, 
sleepers $78toYk, includes udlilies. 
Call Gary, 693-2912 after 6pm; 
693-9375, daya. 1IH..X46-tfc 

1110)(2&.2 

OFFICE SPACE ON M-24 in Oxford. 
$500 plus utilitiel. 628·3778. 

1I1LX4-!fc 
ORlANDO CONDO near Dianey 

World. Poo!J.. lake. $325 weel(. 
689-8852. III\,;X46-tfc 

4 BEDROOM TRl-lEVEL on Strat· 
don Way in Waterford. Many extras. 

~ DeposIt $900. ~2608. 

CLARKSTON~E BEDROOM 
townhouae. plul aecurity. 
698-9777. 1I1CX24-3 

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM RANCH 
condo. brand new carpel $57& 
month. 435·7647 or 435-9675. 
,IIIRX5-2 
FOR RENT IN OXFORD: large 3 
bedroomupp8f.Heatlnciuded.$475 
per month. 651·1963 after 6pm. 
1IILX5-2 
FOR RENT: SMAlL 2 bedroom 

WANTED: HOUSE IN LAKE ORION 
Twp Sc:hooI District II) rent with 
option ID buy. 391-1719 evenings. 
1I1LX5-2 

Secretary 
of 

State 
Wanta ID lease 2,300 sqft of ground 
ftoor relllil office ~ In Claikllton. 
Provlliona needed for 40 car park. 
ina. Contact Jim LaRoue. McIligan , 
Department of State, Leallng 
Section, Lansillll, MI 48918-1445. 

ResPOnd by Friday, February 7, 
1992. CX26-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR RENT, LAKE ORION. One 

bedroom8partment. Heat included. 
628-5805. 1IILX5-2 

HOllY: 3 BEDROOM HOME. $525 
month plus security deposit. 
620-1053. IIICX2&-1 

=-~~7~'~~~~ LOOKING FOR INVESTORS for 

references. 667-4768. IIILX4-2 land developing & building. 

HAlL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 313-628-1700. IIILX3-4c' 

-dance area. Refreshments and . 11 I:INSTRU·CT.IONS 
HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

catering Is available for wedding or 
receptions and ali bther tyl!8l 01 

parties or galherings. PhonB Oxford . PRIVATE TUTORING, K·Adult: 

American Legion628-9061. Fridays, Reading, Math. 32 years teaching 

5-9pm, servilllJ fish, shrimp, chicken .experrence. Martha Lynch. 

and comblnatlon dinners. Take outa 625-0869. ItICX26-2 
BRANDON lWP COlONIAl on 3 
acres. 3 bedrooms, 2% baths. Avail· 
able Feb. 1. $1,1001mo. Security 
deposit & references required. One 
year lease. 

Call BARB at 
RE/MAX of 

North Oakland 
693-8444 

LX4-2c 

LARGE 2 BEDROOML~l>.per. 
-VUlage of OrIon. Newly oecorated. 

Stove, re~rator, washing facili
ties. Heat InCluded. $5SO. 693-7786. 

IIIRX4-2' 

are also available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL RENTAL for weddings. 
banqueta. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 

Rd •• capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinski, rental mariager. 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26·tf 

IN VIlLAGE OF LAKE ORION: 
Lakeside Apartmenta, Very clean 
and well maintained. 1 bedroom 
lower. $375; Upper $390; 2 
bedroom, $460 includes heat and 
water, centrai AC. no pets. 
693-7371. IIIRX5-2 

LAPEERI HIGH TRAFFIC apace 
available for office, retaR commer
cial. or small trucking style distrlbu· 
tion center. 313-667·9229. IIILX4-2 

LARGE FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
Private entrance. Kitchen QPtionai. 

Lakeville area. $65 weekly. Off,'ce Space 
628-6164. IllLX4-2 

METAMORA HUNT COUNTRY, For Rent 
charming 3 bedroom bungalow. -

~~1Plus utilities. 678-"2802. CLARKSTON 

NEW lAKEFRONT HOUSE. (good ~.r ::::,~~~~ m~ 
fishing). Davison Lake. north 625-2515 
Oakland. $950 per month. 
693-2302. IIIRX4-2 

CX26-4 

ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCV ORTONVILlE: 2 BEDROOM apart. 

apartment. Appliances. utilities ment, large dOl8ta. ceramic lile 

iricluded. RemOdeled. $41& month. bath. large kitchen with appliances, 

. Nice quiet aetling in 1DWn, OrIon. convenientlaundl}'.$430perrnonth. 

628-8792. 1IILX5-4· S8Q1rity. No pets. 620-9045 or after 

ROCHESTER: 2 BEDROOM 7pm,620-2815. 1I1CX25-2 

BUNGAlOW, walking distance to OUTSIDE STORAGE: Boats, 

downtown and ~rk. $575 per month campara, etc. OrIon ~LOW rates. 

plus deposit. Please no pets. 39. 1-1822. IIIRX4-2 ~ . 

693-2503. IIIRX4-2 . -

SPRINGFIELDTWP: 3 bedroom OXFOR 
ranch house. Lake prlvileqes.· D • 
$625Imo. 625-4599. 1I1CX2&-1 PARK VIlLA APARTMENTS 

SPRINGFIELD lWP: Sharp large FREr~~¥~TER 
one bedroom. Near Big Lake. CoUll- 1.BDRM. $435. 2.BDRM. $485 

TUTORING 
1 - to - 1 

MATH or READING 
CERTIFIED 

625-0242 

CONVERSATiONAL 
SPANISH LESSONS 

LX2-6 

Get Ihe edgelln todays competitive 
and economic dmes, you need IDget 
ahead ofllle next person foroppor1U
nilitea. Bi-lingual personnel have the 
advantage in ~s market place. 
Classes now fo!mlng. 

Progr8llive ~h lnalitute 
. Ask lor' Carlos. 

377-8077 
LX2·4 

12o-NOTICES 
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR, 
February 8th. Troy MarrIott. 9-Spm. 
Manyreilders. S88-~.IIICX2$·1' 

EUCHRE 
TOURNAMENT 

FEBRUARY 1. 1:00 P.M. 
EVERYONE WELCOM: 

$10.00 COUPLE 
VET'S HALL 

28 North Washington 
Sponsored by , 

OXFORD SENIOR CfTIZENS, 
LX5-1c 

YtYc~r,g· $42Ofmo. 825-4599. large unita. Private entrances. Quiet . 
ancf secure. Beautiful grounds wlth~· Oil Skin Dullera, Wrangler Jeana. 

OXFORD EFFICIENCY apartment. pando Newly deoorat8CI, and new Woolrich Sweaters, English Riding 

rake over lease. Expires 7.92. No plush carpellllQ., Laundry and 1\IDr- Boota; Insulated Boota, Down Jacl(. 

deposit. $375/mo. 756.6469. age lockers. carportS and cable eta, WesternCilapa, Wellem Skirts. 

1I1lX5-2 aVaIlable. Retirees welcome. Adult 

PUERTO VALLARTA. Mexico complex. No Pata. Covered WaQOl1 Saddlery 

condo for rent on ocean. 370-0017. Reafdent Manager 628-5444 Downtown Oxford 

IIILX4-2 
LX47-1fc 628 1849 

ROOM FOR RENT: $200.' month, -

FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORATED uulities. .induded. 693-4250. leave ==:-==-:,~-=--~~LX;.;.4().~tf;;.C 

1 bedroom apartmenL Appliances message. 1IIRXS-1' ORION MOM of 15 month old look· . 

=.a~~~elfl~~!'ed. No peta. TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS ing for Moma & Tota Interested In 

for rent, Oak Forest APertmenta, forming weekly playgroup. 

FOR RENT, VILLAGE of lake OrIon: Lake Orion. Small friendly c:ommun\. 391-4818. 1IILX5-2 

One bed apartment, U!)atairs. $425 tv. $440 month. Cail 893·7120. This week's winner: MR. or MRS. 

per month; Also 2 bedroom apart. IIIOOIP'c VAUGHN DOHERTY, JR. Call 

ment, upslllirs. $475 per month. lI' 
. • 693-4567. 1IIRX5-1 

Includes udHties, slDve. refrigerator. WINTER SPECIAL: S99 iealrity 

693-1209, 693-4166 after 6pm. deposit and one manth'sfreerent, at ADOPTION: LOVING. fair 

IIILX4-2 quiet. seduded Village Manor Apart· complected ~Ie with adoptsd 2yr 

HOU
SE R menta. Free heal Iii1d blinds. from old i8ek1ng ba.b)' to complete our 

FO RENT: 4 bedroom $415. 628·2375. 1liLX2~tfC faml~. WiUaendpictureaimmed'!8,a-

bunaalow with garage and large laL 
..... 

$7(1). 391.0121 or 391-1690, CCARKSTON: SMALL OFFICE IYI' all collect 313·~8·6403. 

IIILX4;2 S~, $300 per month indudea uti\. .;;.1I;;;;LX;.;;5-~2~.,.-_____ _ 

INDUSTRiAl BUILDING. 2.000 sqft ities. Long's Real Estate, 625-9200. 

in. Rochester. $850 per month. 1I1CX23-4C . 

693-1209, 693-4188 after 6pm. 1t 
IIILX4-2 FLORIDA CONDO near 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 4 Dianey World. Golf course, pools. 

BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 kitc:henai tennll.Rentweek/y,$325.693-43S2 

Appliances. $8SO( month plus udli. or 693-0936. IIIRX17-tf 

des. Call 674-4664 or 851-0335. FOR RENT: 1 ·bedroom house in 

IIIl.)(5.4 Oxford Township. Udildel fumilhed, 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS: 1 IlDVerity lridge. $400 per rilon~1us 

bedbedrooroom I~ $375i upper $390; 2 :: bl dapGpOlpo~U:~2~. :: 
m, ..,..." InCiudei heat, no I" vr 

peta. 693-7371. IIIRX4·2 . ~I ......... ==~=~=.===::-:-:~_ 
.. FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM houae 

.... LARGE 1 BEDROOM APART· near StonIlY Lake. $45O,per month. 

MENT. Oxford. ,-l3,5OI ,;lIIOnth. To ' ~edltrity'd8i~it ra~8"" ~ 
auume VillllGe Mllnor-lease·untlt". ... · r~u,,,,,.Nope .... ""--'II'or 

, July ... It....fl1It Ii "',.00 month laVing 628-619.\ •. 1II1..XS-:2c· . 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp. 

CombO plates 
To ~ ordeni availabie 

5-8pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarklton Ad 

Lake Orlan. 

693:"6933' 
LX25-tf 

PANCAKE SUPPER I Immanuel 
Congregational· U.C.C.. 1 HoveY. 
OxtOrd.JanU8lY31 (frl}.5-7:30P.M. 
Family f7- Adult $2.50-- Children 6 & 

under $1.50. "1lX~1C 

'OYerQJr\'entrenl))rlci6.CiIi'DortIsllll'- FOR .. RENT: 2 ··BRAND NEW 2 

age available. CMvyrrcon). bedroom duplexes in Vllla~ of HA.lL I RENTAL 
. 3f3-9Gla-S4S5. IIILX3-31 Oxfo(d.MuIt· eee ID 1lIICII'8cIate. iiIli 

LARGE2BEDROOM,LoWer.n8wty AvailabIe.miirFeb. 874-3819 and NO OAKLAND ELKS 

decorated. StOYttJ. refrigerator, 628-4255. 1JILX5-1 WeddinoS/Parties 
washing faicililie.. 'vllraga of OrIon. ... 

Immedlati OpenlnO!l 

Heat lilcIuded. $600. 693·1786. .... FOR RElfl": COMFORTABlE We'l Ii8atf£lbeit ifeall 

IIIRX4-~·. . . I~ng room"l)ay. Wilek,month. Fri~· Filh FrY 

on
LAaG ........ Etl~~,~-&~A~CO'ndINT. 6as-:ae03. (7-3pm'~ 1IR.X5-1 3100 Pond' (off Army) 

w'!' I""~'UI _ " FOR RENT: KEATI"GTON 2. 628-1887 828-7581 

~mon""(.·~-!4JauncfrYll ' •• t $500 pet bedrOom Cdndo.·, .catiliaraaO •. D,aytime E~I'IQI. 
u •• _, .·1I11JC5.2 .. . 391.0121 or 381.1890. 1I1I)(4-~ ....J.ifc 
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135-SERVICES ,=:c:;'~~~='=~ 
==~======= ment, In,c:. ~ areal aavinga on our 

1st Class 
" Appliance 

AlL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CALL· 

-WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
RX47-1rc 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion-Oxford 
movers IocaIJ long distance. low' 

',ates, 852-5118. 828.3518, 
893-2742 IIIRX1-Ir 
AA PLOWING. 893-2949. 1IIRX2-4 
ACCURATE CARPET CLEANING: 
'15firstroom,$13addllionalrooma. 
Deodorizing. Water Damage. 
Sc:oIchauardrng. SenIor DIscoUnt 
893-3509. 1IIlX3-8' . . 
ALL HOME REPAIR & RemadeI. 
WIn.., Rates. 20}'8ln e~. 
Free Estimat81. 338-3815. III.X5-4 
AI. SWANSON TRUCKING. ,Sand, 

I ,avel. and top, soli. 
93-8067 .I11lX31·" .' , 

Appliance 
Repair 

. chalnlilws ancf II1OWIhrowirs. Qual. 
ity parts and service as alwaYS. 945 
University Drive, Pondac.373.7220. 
IIIIJ<5O.Ifc 

BAYS 
Construction 
'ROUGH 'ROOFING 

"FINISH *SIDING 
·DECKS 

ANY & ALL home ImJIIQvemen1S1 
, GUARANTEED WORK 

Low811 Prlceal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Da.n, 628-291l-4", 

V BEATTIiE .."., of the year laX 
bluear let me help you get your 
paper work ready far the IU man. 
313-9119-2174 or Fu 313-851-2530. 
1I11J(5.2 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR' 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CONVENIENT PROFESSIONAL __ '. ~Ifc 
SERVICE for ~ou, WASHER, COOMBS' STEAM CARPET 
DRY E R.t. 0 ISH WA SHE R , ClEANERS. Sofa, Ctilira. No wax 
REFRIGEI1ATOR, OR RANGE. 'd~IIoora.CornmerdaI&RaII-
Available EVENINGS 0' denlial. Free ESlOur 18th yearl 
WEEKENDS ... when you need It 391-0274. IIILX17-1fc 
moall 

Town & Country 
Appliance 
852-7766 

Call 24 Hours 
(SAVE 50% off service call with ad) 

LX~tfc 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 
COMMERCIAL· INDUSTRIAl 

RESIDENTIAl 
Construction RoII-OIfs 

10-20-30 YD. CONTAINERS 

693-2801. 
LXS2-tfc 

CHAIR , FURNITURE REPAIR. 
Save 75% of replacement costs, 
PiCkup. land delivery available. 
693-8096. IIIRX4-2' 

CLAR.KSTON 
. DISPOSAL 

Commerclal·Residential 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROlL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

V CLERICAL SERVICES: 
Typing, Data Entry, Word Process· 
mg, OIfice Organization, & much 
more. 313-969-2174 or Fax 

'313-651-2530. IIILX5-2 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sewer 
and water lines, septic fields;· bull" 
dozing, trucking. BO.b Tuine,. 
828-0fOO or 391-0330 Q,r 391.4747., 
IIILX·47·tf ' , , 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
h8flger, fast results and quality work. 
Call Margaret Hartman, 625-9266. 
IIICX12·t! 
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN· 
ING done: Free estimates, reason· 
able rates. Call 313-658-2990, ask 
for Mary. IIIRX3-3 , . 
FAX SERVICE ($21 pege In the 313 
area), Typesetting (Resumes. 
Flyers, Newsletters), Graphic 
Design (.LogO'S, illustratiOn). Wal. dor! 
Grapnlcs, 15 E. Flint Downtown 
Lake Orion, 693-3434. IIIR)(43-tfc 

FOR THE BEST SERVICE , 
DEPENDABILITY, CALl: 

McHONE 
PAINTING 
673-0560 

Irs not too early 10 plan 
, for Spring paint lobi. 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
InstalJers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND ClEARING 
, LANDSCAPING. 

licensed , Bonded 
• Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 

John , Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf, 

ELECTRICIAN: Ucensed, 12 years 
experience. Any size job. Quality 
work. lOw rates. 693:-9180. 1I1LX2-4 
ELECTRICIAN, LICENSED. Service 
Calls: Ranae, DrverWlring, Upgrade 
ServIce. ~8-69'11. 1II~4 

I CONVERT YOUR precIoUs home 
movies and slides 10 updated video 
cassettes; Four years ~fesslol)aI 
ex~lence. Three' 10 ,: five daYI 
seivlce guaranteed. Fnie pick up 
and deliVery. Call Dean 881-8114. 
IIICX~tf ' 

ING~~~L~~X 
, SMALL BUSINE_ 

MBA'-· 10 Vears E~nce 
"SPECIALTY; LATE TAXES 

"'PROBLEMS • Wm. SHANKIN, 693-1315 
Rx;J-16 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 

" Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

Greg~ry's 
Excavating, Inc, 

" PONDS " LAKES 
, BASEMENTS " DRIVEWAYS 
, SEWER • WATER 

969-2933 DAYS, ' 

625-6814 EVES 
, , ': ," " ,l.X5-1t 

HORSE TRAILERS; Utility Trililers; 
and Stock Trailers. 373-1412. 
1IILX2-4' 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

PAl'S SEWJijG:~ssmalclng. tall· 
erIna. bridal aowns. 40 years 1t1lP8(i· 
eric:e. 825-4556. 1I1CX23-1fc 

Stum~ Grindino 
Any size. ere, free estima~s, 
licensed Insured. " 

PERSONAL 
TAX RETURN 

PREPARATION 
Experienced PUblic. Accountant 
Rates start at $20 per relUm. 628-4677 

, LX24-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced, 
honest, dependable. Cle8n/!1II ladv 
has opening. 828-95n IIICX28-f 

HOUSEKEEPING ' 
:t"horouCIh, profess/onal." h!lnest. 
househOld or· commercial cI8anIng 
help available. PeraonaIlZed stirvice 
10 accornodate your needs. For I1IleI 
and information: leave. message. 
693-1670. 

JLC HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

RX2-4 

INSURANCE 
Group • individual • Self.ErnpIowed 
Low RaI8l • All Forma or Insurai'Ice 

.. Hard. 10 In .... a 
UnilaurabIIt Welcome 

~T:r=.1n== 
WINTHROP & GRAY co. 

693-1598 
LX2-4 

LABOR 
OF LOVE 

Home for 
,our Elderly 

, LAURA at 391-2872. 
LX5-2 - ... ,,~, -_. 

V REFRIGERATORS 3. Freez. 
ers repaired. Licensed refrigeration 
man. AIIO dishwashers, trash 
W~ " disposaJs, 627·2087 

SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER! 
COQ(. Would' prefer semI·retired 
gen1leman. 397-8834. 828-22ee. 
nlLX4-2 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS'LNING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEARl" 

Adult foster care at its bestl Located 
in the country Smln. rroml-75. Call 
for appoin~ .' ' 

625-2683 ' 
, CX1~* 

SMITH AFC HOME can provide 
"flompieteClVe roryour senior citizen. 
Reasonable ,ates. 724·8773. 
1I1lX2-4' 
SNOWPLOWING:, CommerCial· 
Resldenllal. F,ee Estimates. 
insUred.. 693-7588. IIILX48-1fc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

RESIDENTIAlA:OMMERCIAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6972 
LX5-2 

2 LOCATIONS: . • STORMS' SCREENS repaired. In 
, 423 DRYDEN'RD, Metamora at 10, out at 5. Monday Ihru Friday. 

LIPPINCO~ L Oxford VUI. HardWare, 51S. 
'3941 '.'" speer, Washington, Oxford. IIILX.28-tf " (New Barrier.free Home) , 

4,000 sqlft 01 beautiful homelike 
atmosphere. 24hr. supervision. 
Nurse on call. Only home. cooked 
meals with special dietary require
ments if needed. Supervised medi
cation. Hair careJpersonalhygiene. 
Laundry Included. 

SHORT or LONG TERM 
ARE ,WELCOMED 

*We're always available for. youl" 

678-2779 
L:X4-tfc 

MAHONEY'S CATERING. all 0cca
sions, call Gloria 693-8677 • 
IIIRX4-tfc I 

NEED A FURNACE orrellair? Call 
Jerry, J & L Heating. 628-8271. 
IIILX4-4' 
NEED. AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porrill" 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., ,Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-15tf 

'PAINTrNG 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAl 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINING 
TEXTURE CEILINGS 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scoll Constable 

625-5638 
CX18-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wallpaperioo • Painting 
Free Estimates 

Call JEAN or SALLY 
625-0179 

CX43-d 

SWEENEY TILE 
, CeramIc and Marble 

Ins~lation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free eltimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

THE TRAVELING TOOL BOX: 
Complete handyman service. Paint· 
lng, flooring, minor plumbing and 
electrical. RernodeIing, carpentry all 
types. Very reasonable retes. LOcal 
references. Free job quotes. 
693-7846. 1IIRX3-4 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

FORD' MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE, 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN' EQUleMENT 

CX24-tfc 
TRACY'S FEBRUARY SPECIAL: 
Receive 3 perms, get 4th one free. 
Harlow's 01 Rochester. 375-2554. 

" 1IILX5-2 

TV & Antenna 
Service 

Complete In·horne service on TV's, 
stereos, VCR's, microwaves, and 
antennas. ' ' 

Joe Fielden 
TV SERVICE 

673-6639 
9am • 6pm 

CX26-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394·0009 

JAN: 394-05s6 

; •• .,.~ ... , _.... • • ,'" .- l ...... ..:. • , 

DIRtY CA~P~S;: ~i~.Gri' 
Wha'- doe's I't Mad. GetBtel/l'Mld. B, &:0 (;arpel 

, ",L" ," " ' Cleaning. DIScounts ,available. 

take to",get what~· 313-724-'2407. 1II1JC4.2, '. , . 
, ' 'ENDERS'HOME' REPJltR Service: 

Y"'u' p'ay' Jo' r?:' , " GUaranteed wor~., Reasonable 
U 'prIc:8a. Complete, home Improve

'. menlS -and, rernodelirlg. EVlllYlhing 
WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION from Big 10 Small.' 693.0323'. 

No Sub Col!tractors, " ,'110 W.o_", '. ,," , No Excuse. . " ~....,.. ,', -' . 
F~Iy~~:V:~ ,~: V~~NEAAL ·~~KEEPING. 

Remodeling Experts Experienced. EfIic:IenI. Dependable, . 
References H8Id working. 'References. Usa, 

"QUALITY Is our. mollO... 969-2939. IIILX4-2· , 
NOT QUANTITYI ' 

(313) 673-7~1fc 

WRIGHT'S 
TAX SERVICE / 

INCOMETAXES . 
BOOKKEEPING ',. ACCCXlNTlNG 

CURTIS WRIGHT 

313- 628":0651 
LX ..... 

ADULT, 
,FOSTER 

CARE',FOR 
. LADIES 

"24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS " LAlJNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Pocllatry~ BelMnic:ian 

1095 Hummet Lake Road 
OKlont. MI ,48371 

391·2885 82&-0965 
LX42-1fc 

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME for 
the elderly has .,nngs. Beautiful 
!aciDlY on 5'A ilcres. PJOfesslonaI 
supeivlslon

l 
and good care. Call 

628-5379. 1ILX2-4 
ALTERNATOR 'STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. Automodve, 
marine, Industrial. Installation avail
able. 828-7345, 
628-7346.IIILX25-tfc 
BOOKKEEPING AVAI~BLE for 
small business contractors. 10 years 
experience: payroll, financial Itate
ments, invoicing. An your bookkeep
ing needs. Kim, 625-6734. 
1I1CX24'tfc , 

Bob Button 

'PIANO 
TUNING 

651,.6565 
lX37-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

Hanging· Finishing· Texturing 

Jack 636-7425 

Brian 620-8909 
CX23-4 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties. etc. 
391-1443. HIRX49-tfc 
CLUNKERS. JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucksl Hauled 
away. Will buyc:amplete cars. 
628-6745 or 793-6745. IIILX24-tfc 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A "COMPLETE" painting service, 
spectalizlng In: Interlorl Exterior 
Painting, S"taining, Drywall, Plaster 
Repair. Also WalrCoverlng, Sponge 
PaJnting and Textures. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
and INSTANT SERVICE call: 

693-5725 
RX49-tfc 

Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction 
* Roofing 
* Siding 

* Additions 
* Kitchens 

*- Bathrooms 
22 Years Experience 
MI LICENSE 182123 

628-0119 
lX44-tfc 

AlE Hauling & _ II1II. F ..... 1i
mete.. lunll removal, recycling 
Ipeclall.... reasonable rates. 
83&-2523. 1I1lX+1' 
H.E.l.P; (Handv. energellc. low 
price). HOusecrelll'llng, painting, 
wallpi1pering, and more done IIy 
experitlnced' women. Call us fOr 
more Info. 627-3720 or 828-4770. 
IIIlX3-4 
HOUSE. APARTMENT. CONDOor 
mobile home clean/!!Q done: E~ 
other Thurs. and a Fildey opening. 
Call 693-7583. 1IILX5-1 
HOUSECLEANING: PERSONAL· 
IZED •. References, flexible hours, 
free estimates. 8 years exP8rience. 
Kathleen, 620·27861 338-0466. 
1I1CX24-4 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND, 
LAPEER COUNTIES - , 

Instailation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing. 

'ResictGntiai 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLANO 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

LX39-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
E~£~Y~l!f1G 

WATER TAPS • SEWER TAPS 
SEPTIC TANKS' FIELDS 
GENERAL EXCAVATING 

REASONABLE RATES 

693-0216 LX5-/" 

,_ .. , "'--LIGHT, 
TRUCKING 
, SMALL YARDS, 

GARAGES CLEANED 

391-5115 
RX2·4 

LOW COST PICTURE FRAMING 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
391·1719 evenings. IIILX5-3' 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER with 
12yrs experience designing injection 
molded oomponents and cleaver 
devices, seeks side l'ObS. Very 
reasonable. 693-3065. IILX4-2 

PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, Repair· EmergenCy SeiVice. 
Phone Craft 1-(313)·627-2772. 
IIILX8-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING DONE for the 
person on the, go, but needing a 
dependable, honest person. Reli· 

CX2·tfc able references. 623·0006. 
:':'W==E-=D=DI~N:"::::G-. =PH:-:':O~T~O:-::G:-::R:-:A~P~HY~: IIICX26-2 , 

ODD JOBS 
HANDYMAN 

REPAIR· UPDATE 
Serving you . since 72 

PlUMBING: Repair and new work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency servlctt. ,Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391~0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX~tf 

Personal , Professional Services. HOUSEKEEPING DONE: ,Exper· 
Call for free price sheet. 625-9712. lenced and References. 650·9103. 
1I1CX26·1 IIIRX4-2 

;':;HOU~S==Ei:-::KE::"::E"=P~IN::G~: ':":'Ve~ry~de~p--en~d. 
Vitacon 

628..:6974 
LXS-4' TYPING: QUALITY WORK done In able person wants to Clean your 

my home on myP,C, 693-8822. ' home.4yearse~rienceandexcel. 
IIIRX5-2 . " lent rehitencea. Shelly. 332-8954. 

1I1CX26-2\' , 
POND DIGGING 1t UNITED SPRAY :FOAM: HOUSEKEEPER: MATURE, 

PRIVATE ROAD. GRADING , Urethane I"sulallon, Hornet. ~e dependable, hone.,!t
l 

meticulous, 

PEACE OF MIND PET Silting and 
Pel ,exerCising. 31~-834-8203. 
IIICX25-4 ,. 

, Road bIiIldllig. 'I barns. Commtlitral. ReSidantlai. deanlng woman; \i8l1 P8rilala for 
.. blisemenldIQgIna. lOp lOll, 628-5501 9-Spm; 1I1LX3-8· free estimates, 868-4104. 1I1CX26-2 FINANCING AVAILABlE 

CX26-8c ' 
Over 30 years experience 

HONEY • ,00 UPHOLSTERY: GUARANTEED 

Odd;'. ".1'0' ':b· J... " NEWMAN BROS. Wot1cmarishlp !Iv q.uaI.1tv .. "Crafts. ' .. 1'l.iIl. forn, 

PERSONAL INCOME TAX PREPA· 
RATION:'Accutate. dePltndabieand 
reason~ Driced; Call Miller's Tu 
and Bookkeeping Se,vlce. 
693-TAXX (~).IIILX4-4 

" .., EXCAVATING servi North Call/and ' CountY 
FREE HIRE·A·HUSBAND· HANDYMAN 63'4-.. 9' 0, 57 over '0' years.' LoW. p'riC's. fast Preg'nancy CarpllntrY • PlLllllbi~rjting servicelfreeplckUPlll'ldCfeN~, .,For 

I . '. Eleclrical· ComP.Jete. .,.' ~ Holly , free In nomeestimatel. _-0210. 
, TESTING, 3syr~A~IXP~MR~. 'ix'!f:!iH . i' ' C~tfc "'RXH* 
I' "..... QUA.LITYkELECJ .. ~IC WORK •• " ,,'4~: ::;W~AL~LP:::l:'A~PE:::O:R::-:JHA":':":lNG::;:ING~wI:::;thr;;:PrIde:l:r.:". 

,':,' '969:-2177,: ,:,,--'" ,625 .. 4690" 'onra·'~."I~. th.,.~~.8IdQNIb""""":"157""' •• lnlericir'palrilll1O.,Pi1OIOII'Refer· 
"'" ' LX·"" " I LX2,.o, t81;"'m ',- ................. ''''ellcia; 827-3024' IIICX1·TFC' " 

: ,go . "'". Phi., IIIL~lfc' '.,'. " 

'INCOME,' TAX 
PREPARAtiON 

Profelllon'aI AcCountant 25 Years 
Ex~nce; Aailte"lYe • Compe
tent· ConfIdInilil;'13 PER FORM. 

Jim. 8Q3.8053 
1.X3-4 

PONIES. FOR 
YOUR', PARTIES 

- '~~~8p& . 

391;.5.115 
AX2-4 



I WIlL ClEAN YOUR HOUSE Ihe 
135-SERVICES "ARBONNEtI way you want it cIRned.~ .. 

P SWISS SkIn 
"'__ abIit rabII. Honut, deoendllble, 

ure . ..... ... Call today references. After 2pm, 828-0183. 
PSYCHIC & TAROT CARD. also 
crystal baI, .rlyehOmtJy, IeclureI 
and pe!1i'" 37S"o1Q1J2;'.IUR)(5;.2 

lor your free European fadal usingllllX2-4 . 
Arlionn.'s soothing organic 

REISTER ,CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry & reSIoralion work. 30 
years experience. Licensed. 
965-5900. UIlX4-4 .. 

products. Invite 3 friendi and earn a MOTHER KNOWS BEST ..... t yClll' 
make-over, allgiven bv Shelly, a vegelabl~l.brush YClll' _Ih, and 
certilied Arbonne C"onsultant. relid!he want AdI.10 words, 2 
693-1072 weeks, 16.00. OVer 31,000 homes. 

. 628-4601, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
=====-::::":'=-=·:-iLX2;=-..;,4 IIILX1-ddh 

REMODELING: DON'T. PUT 1hat 
project 011 lor 1 more day. Now il!he 

BASKETMAKING CLASSES: learn ~~:;:;;.;..---------
. 10 make !he. perfect gift. Call Betsy, 1f . 

625-1360.,UIC)(26.2 . NEED YOUR Resume 
. time 10 save interest. arid tax doUars· 
and do Ihe f!lmodellngprojectofyour 
dreams. Quality workmilnship, at 
competitive rates. 20 years eXDeri
ence. Can today 628.1411. 
1I1CX2&-1 

updated? Term paper type~et? 
BLINDS, BLINDS, BLINDS. AU Brochures, newsletters, etc. 
major brands. Verticals, horizontals, . Typeselling: Many dillerent ~. 
pleated shades, elei. 50-70%. oil. tyies &. sfzes. ProlessiOnal'.18ser 
Kathleen Hanzel Interiors, printed qUality. Very ,.asonable. 
!393-0110. 1IIlXS-3 Quick' servIce. 628-8390 or 
CAKES, CAKES, CAKES ... Birth- 626-3751 eves. IliLX4-1' 
days, showers, anniversaries, lirst • =..;;.;.;~;.;.;;.;;;..;;.;;;;;.;.~---

SAND 
GRAVEL 
. STONE 

TRUCKING & EXCAVATION 

693-3229 
LX2-4 

SAND & GRAVEL 
TRUCK FOR HIRE 

.TOP SOIL 
DOZING and DRIVEWAYS 

ORION HEIGHT'S 
. SAND & GRAVEL 

693-1050· 
RX2-4 

SECRETARIAl SERVICE: Senior 
CitiZ~ Medicare. Blue Cross. 
Corre ce .. 693-4945, leave 
message. IIILX4-2' 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

. CUslDm Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New ConslrUdion 

"FULLY INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

·OUAl.ITVPRODUCTS 
'COMPETITIVE RATES 

'EXCEllENT REFERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAlL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality woritmanship .dOesn't 
cost, it pays.· 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX2-tfc 
TIM'S ROOFING: Specializing In 
tear-oils, re-roofs new rools. Free 
estimates. 10% senior Discounts. 
15 years experience. 620-2254, 
IIICX35-2 
AMYWAY PRODUCTS: Will deliver. 
Call 625-2925 or 969·0065. 
II!CX26-2' 

ANY LOCAL TOW 

- ~25.00 
ANY LONG DISTANCE TOW 

V2 PRICE 
GUARANTEED 

KELLY 

623-1369 
CX25-4 

communions, etc... Call Nancy, . 
625-0ID. IIICX26-4' 

1f CARPET AND VINVllnstailed 
and Repaired. Call anytime, 
370-0184. 1IIlX3-4 
CATCH READERS Interested in 
what you've got 10 say- wilh a ClassI
fied Ad. 10 words, 2 weeks, 16.00. 
Over 31,000" homes. 628-4801, 
693-6331, 625-3370.IIILX1-tldh 
CINDY'S SILKS. Experienced silk 
floral designer wUl..designbeautif41 
wedding flOwers just lor YOuI Brides 
& maiils bouquets, corsage_sJ 
boutonnieres, centerpieces' ano 
church Iiowers. We also do silk 
arrangements for home & office. 
Very reasonable rates. For free esti
mates call Cindy at 693-3151. 
1IIlX5-1 

1f TRACY'S. TRUCKING, "We 
haul what !he. garbage man won't: 
We· clean garages aI1d. baseII1ents. 
625-3566. UICX7-tfc . 
VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING, 
Gutters & Replacement .Windows. 
20% 011. Free Estimates. Laten 
Siding. 634-4961, 334-4516. 
1IILX24-tIc 
WAllS AND PANELING: Washing. 
waxing. Call 681-6393, leave 
message. IIILX3-4 

We Are 

SIDING 
And 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of·all;trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
that you deserve. B.ut what we WIll 
guarantee is an honest and fair price 

. with products and workmanshIp of 
the hIghest quality. We also do our 
own work. We don't get your lob and 
sub-contract it out, or sell it. So if you 
are only looking lor the cheapestway 
out. call someone else who claims 
they can beat any price. If you are 
looking for an honest and faIr price, 
quality products and woritmanship, 
dependability and someone that will 
still be here after your job is 
completed, give us a call. Helping 
you make your home the one you've 
always dreamed of Is what we do, 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX2-4tfc 

OAKWOOD 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
DRYWAlL REPAIR 

Commercial '. Residential 
. INSURED 

627:'6011 
. CX26-1 

PRECISION MILLING "machine 
woritdone In my home on amali parts 
up 10 size &mall gas motors. Broken 
bolts removed, hOles drilled, taDP8CI 
orreamad. 626-5302. 1IIlX5-S' 

Remodel & New 
Construction 

Additions - Dormers - Garages 
WINTER PRICES 

693-3229 
LX2-4 

Roofing. Siding. 
I?rywall. Painting 

628-0434 
Ask for Soon 

LX5-4 
SNOWBLOWER, SNOWMOBILE & 
small engine repilir. Fast,frlendly 
service. Guaranteed work. Reason
able rates.· 626-7240. 1IILX2-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAl 

Reliable & Reasonable 

627-4320 
EXPERIENCED • INSURED 

·CX24-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS reDaired, 
In al10,outat5.Mondaythru Friday. 
Oxford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. LX28-d , 
THIS !'ONE MAN SIGN SHOP" can 
carve, sandblast, or router any type 
or size Redwoodl Cedar entrance 
sign you'l need for far less $$$$ than 
any sign shop around. I know, I've 
worked for tham all at one time or 
another. At last. .. I'm on my own at 
"Brotherhood Woodworks.· 
313·62()"9121. IIICX26-1' 

HAVE YOUR FAVORITE book or 
business Info read to you on tape. 
Call 693-8481. IIILX5-1 
HOUSECLEANING: A team of two 
women. who are reliable and honest. 
Free es~mate. Call 969-2979 or 
673-5473. IIICX26-1 
HOUSECLEANING DONE RIGHT: 
Your home is you and you deserve 
the best. Give us a call. 625-396.1 
after 6pm. IIICX2&-2 
INTERiOR CLEANING: Residential\ 
new construction, apts, condos, Cal 
681.8393, leave message. 11IlX3-4 CLARKSTON RETIREMENT 

HOME: Elderly ladies, beautiful 
setting. Caring family atmosphere. 
Room and. board. Ucensed. Very 
reasonable rates. 625-9692. 
IIICX26·2 

DECKS 
Roofing/Siding 
Call now for free estimate. 

There for you 
BE" INFORMED 

Senior discount. Low winter rates. 

620-9149 
CX26-2 

GUTTER MAINTENANCE: Repairs, 
Clean-outs.CaII 681-8393, leave 
message. 111LX3-4 
G & W PAINTING: eornmercial, 
Interior, Exterior. Drywall repair; 
Caulking; Paint aluminum sldi!!ll. 16" 
years . experience. GOod Reier
ences. 335-3.183. IIILX5-4, 
HANDYMAN, SMALL . JOBS: 
~rpentry, drywall,-paln~ng, pI~mb
lng, 'basementremodebng,. WIring. 
Call Chuck at 969-0945. IIL)(5.1 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

Installed, Sarj,ded & Finished 
as ~ as 

$5.50/sq.ft. 
HICKOR'6RIDGE 

CARPENl';RV 
" 827-8569··. . . ···:i tx2O-tl~ 

,The ClarkSta~ News 
\ . 5SOulh Ma!~' 
. ·'250~70· 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• Jan. 29.199:~ 23 B 

Let us show you our , 
beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding 
stationery. You can select 
your complete paper The' Clarkston News .I 

'5 S. Main ·si. 
Clarkston, MI48016 

trousseau from a 
wide variety 
of styles in 
every 
price 
range. 

trOO~~~©@~~~[}{](g[Q) 

\\~u5intS5 
" , ~tation£rp! 

Looks like the most ex
pensive hand-crafted 
proq~ss, but costs so 
little, Rellects good 
taste. and success to 
your business asso· 
ciates. 

628-4801 

625-3370 

693-8331 

Please .Help Us 
Help You Better 

jell us what we can do to serve your reading 
needs better. We need your feedback. 'We 

n~d n~ws tips. Or, take a pen in hand and tell 
uS. what is on your mind, Suggest new topicS, 

colwnns, pictures- wlultever-

625-3370 

'." . . The Clarkston News 
. '·5· South Main'St~eet, Clarkston 
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BPW cites Women's Health Center-
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

The Women's Health Center of Clarkston was re
I cently recognized for its commitment toward helping 
area residents. 

On Nov. 14, the health center was named "Business 
of the Year" by the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 
Professional Women's Club (BPW). A certificate was 
presented to its founder, physician Susan E. Coleman. 

Coleman has been 1\ physician specializing in inter
nal medicine in the Clarkston area since October 1981. 
Five years later, she converted her small Dixie Highway 
practice to a women's health center. 

Since 1986, the number of patients visiting the 
center has grown from 2,800 to nearly 18,000. Her medi-

"She's the one who came 
up with this health center's 
Iconcept and who's responsible 
for its prosperity." 

Linda McMillan 

cal staff has also tripled to three additional doctors and 
one nurse practitioner. 

A mother of two, Coleman said she was surprised by 
the award from the BPW. 

"It was kind of a shock because I'm nota very public 
person and quite shy," she said. 

Mike Mosharo, administrative director at the health 
center and Coleman's husband, said the entire staff was 
on "Cloud 9" after the announcement 

"I can't think of anyone more deserving than Dr. 

Coleman," Mosharo said. "And apparently, they (BPW) 
agreed,by saying, 'you're due . .'" 

Linda McMillan, a chairperson with the.BPW and 

Or, Coleman 

DR. SUSAN E. Coleman received a certificate 
from the BPW after the Women's Health Center 
of Clarkston was named "Business of the 
Year." 

an employee at the health center, said Coleman was 
originally considered for "Woman of the Year" honors 
but said the awards committee thought "Business of the 

Year" was probably more appropriate. 

"We felt her excelling and giving of herself was 
more business oriented," McMillan explained. "She's the 
one who came up with this health center's concept and 
who's responsible for its prosperity. 

"There's a lot of doctors who are a lot of 'show' but 
not Dr. Coleman," McMillan said. "She's a very intelli
gent,and caring person." 

Coleman' said she presently is considering adding 
one or two more professionals to her staff and could be 

"It was kind of a shock 
because I'm not a very public 
person and quite shy." 

Dr. Susan E. Coleman 

working on a project with the Federal Drug Administra-, 
tion (FDA). The project, if approved by the FDA, would 
designate the health center as a study site for the research 
of osteoporosis. 

Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to be-' 
come brittle from a lack of nutrition and'mineral metabo
lism. This ailment primarily attacks women. , 

Coleman also said she's looking into ways of en
hancing her center's breast care treatment 

Over the years, the Women's Health Center has 
helped sponsor the Clarkston Fun Daze marathon. do
nated a mammographic machine to Ukraine and assisted 
young girls aspiring to work in the health care field. 

Woman of the Year chosen for hervolunteerism 
BY DENNIS V. CARTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With outstanding service to the community as the 
criteria, the Business and Professional Women's (BPW) 
club of Clarkston and Waterford selected Sharon Scott of 
Independence Township as its Woman of the Year .. 

Scott, who was presented the award Nov. 14 at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, is an active volunteer in the 
Clarkston area 

"My last big project was the 30-year anniversary of 
our church," said Scott, the mother of three. "I have 
worked on projects with various organizations in my 
church and in the community." 

According to Lynda McMillen, administrative co
ordinator for the club, many organizations and businesses 
were contacted to submit nominees for the award. 

"Since we moved around a 
lot, I found that one of the 
best ways to meet new friends l 
was to become involved in 
community projects." 

Sharon Scott 

"We only had six nominees but don't feel that takes 
anything away from the winner," said McMillen. "I was 
very happy with her (Scon) as our selection and felt she 
was very deserving of the honor." , 

McMillen, chairwoman of the selection committee, 
said the selection' was based on community service. 

"When we asked for, the nominees. we asked for 
people who the business or organization believed did the 

most in area to help the community," McMillen said. "All 
the nominees were deserving, but you can select only one, 
and I feel we made a very good choice .... Scot~ has really_ 
don~ a lot volunteer work in this area through her church 

SHARON Scott of Independence Township 
volunteers through Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Clarkston, and through 
Lighthouse North. ' 

and Lighthouse North." 
Accotding to McMillen. the award serves to recog- . 

nize good deeds. 
"When someone spends a lot of time working to help 

others and does something outstanding, they sl\ould re-

ceive some recognition for it," McMillen said. "This is 
why we have the award. It is a way to let this person know 
they are truly appreciated." 

Scott, who was a teacher for several years, said she 
was honored by the the award. 

"It really was so nice to receive this award," she said. 
"I'm sure there are a lot of deserving people who could 
have also won this award. I was very happy to be honored 
like this. It 's nol something you expect, but it is nice when 
you receive iL" 

Scott's long list of community activities includes 
working as Brownie leader, as general chairperson at her 
church, in several chairperson positions at her church, and 
as a volunteer with Lighthouse North. 

"It's not something you 
expect, but it is nice when you 
receive it." , 

Sharon ScOtt 

SCOll said her husband Russell's job required the 
family to move a lot. Volunteering was a way to become 
part of each new community, she said. 

"Since we moved around a lot, I found that one of the 
- best ways to meet new friends was to become involved in 
community projects," she said. "I have always been 
involved in church-related organizations, and they often 
lead to other community services which I would become 
involved in." 

, According to McMillen, the BPW club is designed 
to raise funds for community projects and meets the 
second Thursday of each month. 

"We are always looking for ways to help the com
munity," she said. "And when we fmd someone who is so 
deserving as Sharon Sc6u, it is nice to give them some 
recognition." 


